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Soviets Minimize Work 
Of Jewish Scientists 

NEW YORK - Soviet J ews ,·ersary of the Bolshe vik Rernlu
c-ontribute to Son et scient1f 1c uon last J\"OYember the J ews were 
achievements all out of proportion 
to their numbers 1n the So\·iet 
population. the Associated Press 
reported last week. T he dispatch. 
by Thomas P . \Vhitney. AP foreign 
news analyst. said that while the 
Jews make up one in iO Sonet 
citizens. one in every nine S 0\'let 
scientists is a J ew. 

The Soviet G overnment does not 
iike to admit this fact. the AP 
dispatch said. C iting the o ff icial 
1955 Soviet handbook ··c u ltural 
C:onstruction in the USSR "" which 
lists 24.620 Jews among the 223.893 

emitted ~nnrely from the tables 
• dt h ough all other figures from 
;.he handbook were reprinted. 

" I t could ha\·e been a t.YPO
graphical erroi :· the AP d ispatch 
said. " but m ore probably was a 
demonstration of the reluctance 
of the Sonet G o\·errunent to ad
rnn the role which Jews play in 
Sonet cultural and sc1enuf1c life." 
The AP said that with the exce p 
twn of the Russian and Ukrainian 
people. none of the dozens of other 
nauonahties in the country-some 
c-f which outnumber the Jews in 

Soviet sc ientific research workers total populauon - had eH'n as 
the AP said that in a statistical m uch as on e- fourth as m any sci 
study put out on the 40th ann1- ent1~t:: a5= the J ews. 

70 Orchard Ave. 
PrQvid~nge , R. r. 
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Krupp Didn't Want 
To 'Stand Alone' 

S YD'- EY - German indus
trialist Alfred Krupp, whose 
\'i s it h e r e has evoke d s trong 
protests from both Jewish and 
non-Je wis h ~oups, told a press 
conference th is week that some 
of his "best friends" were J ews. 
that h e would fight if another 
Hitler arose in Ger many. and 
that h e was tra ding with Isr ael 
through the \\·est Germ a n rep 
a ra t ions pact. 

\\°hile demonstrators paraded 
outside. Krupp a lso said he did 
n ot fight Hit ler because he 
would have '"stood alone." 

He denied that h e had bac ked 
Hit ler and asserted that slave 
labor had been "forced" upon 
his firm. He was con \·icted as 
a war c rimina l fo r employing 
slave labor a nd was late r par

doned. 

Troubled Children Need Warmth, Love 

Israelis Urge United Study 
Of All Dead Sea Scrolls 

JERUSALEM - An appeal to possession had been published and 
coordinate research on the Dead I were open to general research. 
Sea scrolls and to prevent addi- A convention of scholars in
tional finds being scattered was terested in fragments written be
made this week by the Israeli So- fore the time of Christ and dis
ciety for Biblical Research. covered in recent years was a d-

Dr. Yagel Yadin. a leading Is- dressed this week by eight experts. 

I rae.li archaeologist. said hundreds. I One speaker was Dr. David F lusser 
if not thousands. of fragments of who developed the theory that 
wri t ing found in the Jordan-con- Christ in essential points opposed 
trolled Dead Sea area in the past the still mysterious ··Dead Sea 
few years had not been properly sect" of Qumran. Earlier, som e 
investigated and some had been other scholars believed Jesus was 
sold abroad. strongly influenced by this sect 

Ya din also deplored that the I whose writings have been found . 
texts of t hree scrolls discovered The convention is being held 
in Q umran cave 1'0 . 11. had not in memory of the late archaeolo
yet been published by scholars gist Prof. Eliezer Sukenik. father 
work ing in Jordan. while all of Dr. Yadin. who 10 years ago 
seven Dead Sea scrolls in Israeli acquired the f irst Dead Sea scrolls . 

Warns Against Jewish Self-Hatred 
1'EW YORK - Dr. David J . 

Seligson warned against " Jewish 
self - hatred .. and called a " willing 
heart .. the key to J ewish spiritual 
l:fe. 

is .. the persecution schoo1.·· which 
believes tha\ the Jews survived 
"Gnly because t hey were con
s t a ntly persecuccd ." This view 
O\·erlooks the --Jewish instinct for 

Dr. Sehgson scored t he ··Ameri- religion." he said. 
can Jewish novel. which depicts " Persecution d id not force the 
the American Jew in t h e worst J rws to write the Bible and the 
possible light.·· An ··ugly stereo- Talmud."' he added. 
t.rpe" results from many of these 
110,·els. he added . T his must make 
it seem to the average American. 
he said . tha t ··Judaism is not a 
religion . but as H eine put it-a 
misfortune.'' 

Dr. Seligson criticized the '"ata
vist ic trib8.lism .. of those who join 
synagogues because of a " need for 
identification." 

Juvenile J ews 

Jl"STI:-E WI SF PO LI ER keep up 111 school with other chil
drer: because they cannot work up 
to their o•xn capacity . and thus 
c!. gam get a sense of fa ilure. They 
ha\·e been so hurt by those from 
\\·ham they natu ra lly expected love 
that they are afraid to hke. trust 
er Io,·e other people. a n d so feel 
dot>bly lonely. 

He said ··these literary gyra 
the Cillbing of juvenile dehnquen- uons .. could be expression of Jew-

.. There are also juvenile Jews." ' 
he added. --who join for the sake 
ol their children. and funereal 
Jews. who join because of the 
desolation of bereavement." 

cy Despite wide publicity the ish self-hatred:·· In our children ·s courts we see 
both troubled , neglected , child ren 
and children in trouble • delrn 
quent 1. T he chief d ifference seems 
to d epend on whether someone has 
concerned himself soon enough to 
seek help for a child rather than 
wait unt il the child has begun to 
act out anci express his reactions 
to h is 0\1,:n hurts. It is rnteresung 
to note that the great maJonty of 
children brought before the court 
as neglected are under tweh'e. 
while the great maJonty of chil 
dren brought before the court as 
delinquent are O\·er fourteen. chil
dren who have s t ruck out at so
ciety in one way or another but 
whose histories reveal years of 
hurt that have passed unnot1ced 
or that ha\·e been inadequately 
assuaged by the ccmmunny and its 

number of contributing parents Spea k ing at Central Synagogue. 
has stead ily increased and is con- Dr. Seligson stressed that the cur 
tinuing to rise. \Ve certainly find rent religious revival was being 
no e\·idence that Oill practice has complicated by some contemporary 
d : terred other parents Pun- current of Jewish thought. 
ishment as a method of control of I Persecut ion Complex 
that bulk of delinquent parents One of these currents, he said. 

W ith the new respectability at
tached to religious affiliation. he 
added. it is difficult to tell ··how 
much of the will ing heart is mani
fested tn all this burgeoning:· 

:\!any of these children could 
ha \·e been helped in their own 
homes if t he community had rec
ognized their needs and pro\·ided 
appropriate help to parents and 
children . \\.1th understanding and 
s kill one can fmd what strengths 
tl1ere are \\ 1th1n the famil y rela 
t1onsh1p and build upon them. 
T his requires both personal and 
special sernces for the \·u!nerable 
fam11le:-. where we so often find 
men ~nd women who ha \·e had 
tragic childhoods. and who remain 

whose contributing consists mainly 
of act.s of omission- failure to 
teach. train and supervise the 
child from the cradle up- is so 
impracticable as to b~ worthless. 
and it a ppears quite useless to 
attempt it. 

many a gencies. immature. harassed. deeply trou -

T he lack of knowledge and con
cern about children who need help 
1mpEd es eYe-ry e ffort to improve 
our services for them . Years ago 
whe n citizens saw a child sh1Yer
ing. hungry and homeless. they 
were m oved to create shelt ers for 
their care. When they found such 
children thrown into jails or alms 
houses they were moYed to create 
institutions. They felt a personal 
sense of urgency in the matter. 
But today when such children are 
fed . clothed or cared for by we!-

While lt 1s true that m the ch il - bled and lonely. T o adm1n1ster 
dren·s court we see only a s:r all morallsllc lectures to such parents. 
proport10n of our troubled ch1l- or to threaten them wnh pumc::h 
dren. we do see many of the m ost ment 1f they do not act as .. good .. 
troubled a nd have had the oppor- parents and g1\·e their children 
tunity of learning a good deal what they canno or do not know 
about them. the1r need.:;. and of how to g1\'e. only adds to their fare institutions. the fact that 
wh:it has or has not been donf> fo1 
them. Among the troubled chil
dren we find children who hav~ 
been neglected and who sometimes 
have been physical ly abused. We 
find children who are kept in a 
home that may feed and clothe 
them but 1n wh ich no one 1s great 
ly concerned about t hem. And we 
find children whose parent o r par
e n ts are m entally defective or 
emotionally ill a nd incapable of 
providi_ng a home in any true sense 
of that word . 

These children deprived of the 
warmth and love which every child 
needs have become deeply hurt in 
many ways. They become fearful. 
unsure of themselves and distrust
ful of the adult world . They find 
it hard to learn and are unable to 

confusion and humihauon. they are not getting the kind of 
The qndcnt dem ands that we h elp they need is n either widely I 

,oh-e the problems of our troubled understood nor deeply felt by 
or troubl m g children by purns)1mg enough citizens. This is even m ore 
their parents ha\·e been utterly t rue for the children who trouble 
misguided . Judge Alexander of the community. who are regarded 
T oledo. Oh10. summarized the re- as delinquent. 
suits of punishing pare n ts through Only recently the Youth Board 
his court for ten years. He stated : of New York City reported that 

\Ve find no evidence that pun- less than one percent of the two 
ishing parents had a ny e ffect upon million fa milies in the cl!y p ro

duced more than 75 '"c of its ju
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venile d elinquents. Some people 
I might jump to the conclusion that 
if we could only get a fter these 
children or their parents and 
make them toe the line a ll would 
be well. H owever , the report goes 
on to point out that these children 
come from what It calls " multl-
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N Recession May Bring Bias 
Gov. Tells A. J. Committee 00 .... = NEW YORK - "Continuation 

~ a nd worsening of the current eco-
to improving man 's understanding 
of his fe llow man and removing 
the roadblocks of ignorance and 
bigotry which stand in the way 
of such understanding." A. M . 
Sonnabend, chairman of the AJC 
Institute development program. 
sa id t h at more than $1.200,000 
h ad already been raised from pri
vate sources for t he Institute. 

nomic recession" may bring a 
1:i "sharp increase" in discrimination 
~ and group tensions," New York's 
; Governor Harriman warned here 

this week. He spoke at the ground
,.;- breaking cer emony for the Ameri
~ ca n J ewish Committee Institute of 
; Human R ela t ions, which will serve 
., as the Committee 's h eadquarters. The I nstitute will serve as a 

• The e ight story building. due for hub for research and practical ap
~ completion in the spring of 1959. plication. it was a nnounced at the 
< is expected to cost $2.000 .000 . ceremony. Scholars and graduate 
~ Irving M. Engel , president of students will utilize the Institute's = t he AJC. told the gather ing that modern scientific facilities for = the I nstitute would be "dedicated pursuing studies in intergroup 

~ - • • • • • - _. a nd human relations. The In
~ THREE WEEKS TO PASSOVER I ~titute will include a library 
e; l HELP PRESERVE OUR TRADITIONS couir,pcd for the study of civil 

~ 1 GIVE To The I rights. civil liberties. intergroup 
_ 1 elations: and a socia l science r e-
Z I I search divis ion. It wi ll a lso in-
~ UNITED MQAS I elude a J ewish Community Ser-

o;:! I vice Center. the basic functions of (HIJIM FUND which will be to make available 
~ I OF GREATER PROVIDENCE I speci a l services for J ewish com

munity needs. 

~ I /~~n z:Ro~f·a;::u·;;, I 
r "' The Herald pages should be in-

I EDMU~rriv~';cc~Ji. RPr~·slden t I eluded in every advertising cam 
.. • • • • • - .. paign for effec t ive coverage. 

=-'=~~ 
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MY PASSOVER SHOPPING? 
Why, ot Jomes Kaplan, Inc., 

of course! 

I go there eve ry year to replenish or 
add to my Passove r se t s . The Ho liday 
tab le a l wa ys looks so wond erfull y at
tractive w it h those lovel y pieces a nd 
tableware. 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
250 Auburn St., Cranston 
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Industrial Discounts 

Morrison & Schiff .Awarlj 
THIS WEEK WE ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT 

tin_ (Jll£hid_ ]tL . , , 
Mrs. Archibold Silverman 

It is difficult to 
conceive that 
this firs t orchid 
could be present 
ed to any other 
than Rhode Is
land J e w r y ' s 
leading lady citi -

a C.aJutaii.nn~ J.o 
Dr. llie Berger 

One day a fter 
a rrivin g in 
Miami Beach to 
start a rec e n t 
v a ca ti o n , this 
veteran ca m-
paigner was call
ed to the phone 

zen. Thi s r e - to a nswer an ur-
markable woman gained world re. gen t long distance appeal from 
nown for her lifetime work toward the Israel Bonds orr;a niza lion. His 
the establishment of a Jewish answer? Dr. Berger left th e warm 
state in Israe l. Since 1948 she h as sun and sands and conducted a 
co nt i n u e ct , both locally and a nc-man drive for funds. In one 
a round the world . her unceasin g rlay, he raised $19.000! Then. a nd 
efforts in Israel's behalf. only then. he resumed his inter-

rupted vacation . 

Orchids and Carnations Are Contribute d By 
ELI ABRAMS FLOWER SHOP 

Pork Place, Pawtucket PA 5-5100 

If It 's the BEST, It HAS To Be 

Troubled Children 
(Continued from Page 1) 

problem families" or "hard-core 
families :" Our "problem" families 
are not only poor but oppressed 
by a constellation of social prob
lems. It was noted by the Youth 
Board that in addition to a high 
incide nce of alcoholism and drug 
addiction, 15.8 % of the mothers 
and 7% of the fathers were men
tally ill and more than 32 % of 
the mothers and 15 % of the fa 
thers were affl icted with physical 
illness. Twenty-eight per cent of 
t he fa thers h a d deserted their 
famili es, and 11 % of t he fathers 
and 12 % of the mothers were 
guilty of a busing their children by 
beatings or other forms of cruelty. 

A fa scinating study by Professor 
Chein of New York Un iversi ty of 
a group of youngsters who h a d 
gotten into trouble brought out 
the similarity in background and 
family environment of juvenile de
linquent. schizophrenics and drug 
addicts. One found poverty. defec
tive parental discipline (whether 
vague, over-harsh or contradic
tory ). a family history of vice or 
crim e. a nd intellectual or emotion
a l disturbances . Among the juven
il e delinquents one found aggres
sive rea ctions to cover their hurts: 
among the schizophrenics and 
drug addicts one found different 
forms of withdrawa l from the 
sources that produced such hurts 
All three groups of deviant youn g
sters had exper ienced and feared 
fa ilure in the real world . They 
w~re aware of the low s tatus of 
their famili es, deprived of a sense 
of worth. and discouraged as to 
\.heir fut ure. 

Such children. it is inevitable 
wil l respond impulsively to an y 
offer of excitement. t-0 "kicks." or 
to any group that takes them in 
and makes them feel that they are 
important or "belong." We must 
find ways to draw them into study 
or work programs that will chal
lenge them. prepare and train 
them for earning a n honest living 
and develop in them a sense of 
their own worth - as ind ividuals 
and as a valuable part of their 

· community. 
(To be concluded next week) 

MRS . WALTER SUNDLUN 
Funeral services for Mrs . Jan Z 

Sundlun of 500 Angell Street. the 
wife of Walter I. Sundlun. attor
ney and unsuccessful Republican 
candidate for the U. S . Senate in 
1954. who died in Bos ton on March 
5 after a long illness. were held 
Ma rch 7 a t Te mple Beth El. Burial 
was in Congregation Sons of I s
rael and David Cemetery. 

Honorary bea rers were Dr. Ar
chie A. Albert , Bertram Bernhandt. 
Arthur I. Darman . Mack Forma n. 
Max L. Grant. Archie 0. Joslin. 
A. H en ry Klei n , Heru·y Leva ur and 
Milton C. Sapinsley. 

Delega tions atte nded the funer
a l from the Te m ple Beth El board 
of trustees. the T emple Beth El 
Sisterhood board of di rectors. and 
the board of directors of the R oger 
Will iams Hospita l Aid Association . 

Born in New York Ci ty in 1896. 
a daughter of the late Abraha m 
and Ida Colltz . s he had been a 
resident of Provide nce 43 years. 
Mrs . Sundlun was a member of 
the board of the Sisterhood of 
T emple Beth El. a member of the 
bonrd of directors of the R oger 
Williams General Hospital Aid As
sociation, chairman of the' Wom
en's Division of the Miriam Hos-

pita! in its original drive for funds , 
and a member of Providence Sec
tion of Hadassah. 

She was a member of the Wom
en 's Association of Brandeis Uni
versity, the Providence Section of 
Council of Jewish Women , and for 
five years was co-chairman of the 
annual ball of the Roger Williams 
General Hospita l Aid Association. 

Besides her husba nd, survivors 
are a son , Bruce G. Sundlun of 
Washington, D. C.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Herman Feinstein and Miss 
Ma rtha Colitz of Providence, and 
Mrs. Frank L. Winston of Perkasie, 
Pa .; a brother. Dav id H . Colitz of 
Rock Hill. S . C ., and three grand
child ren. 

MRS. ABRAHAM STONE 
F uneral services for Mrs. R ose 

<Fain) Stone of 341 Morris Ave
nue. widow of Abraham Stone, 
who died March 5 a f ter a long ill
ness. were h eld the following day 
at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Buria l was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Born in Russia. a daughter of 
t he late Nissan and Cippie Fain . 
she came to Providence about 65 
years ago. She was a member of 
the Sons of Zion. 

Survivors include a son. Ira 
Stone of Providence ; four da ugh
ters. Mrs. Jack Perlmutter of 
Brighton . Mass.; Miss Ethel Stone 
of Providence; and Mrs. Louis 
Gladstone a nd Mrs. Bennett Bloch. 
both of Cranston ; a brother . Al
f red A. Fain of Providence. and 
five grandchildren. 

OTTO POLITZER 
Funeral services for Otto P ol

itzer of 136 Sumter Street, who 
died on March 9. were held the 
following day at the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Buria l was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Vienna . Austria. Mr. 
P olitzer had been a res ident of 
this city for more than 40 years. 
He was a retired insurance agent 
for the Metropolitan I nsurance 
Com pany. a nd was a member of 
Temple Beth I srael. Overseas 
Lodge. F . & A .M .. Rhode Island 
J ewish War Veterans Post 23 and 
a veteran of World War I . 

Survivors include his wife. Dora 
<Ostrofl Politzer; a daughter. 
Mrs. Max Mendelson of Provi
dence : a sister, Mrs. I rene Wot
titz of Boston , and one grand
daughter. 

JULIUS POI\IARANTZ 
Funera l services for Julius Pom

arantz of 158 Pidge A venue. Paw
tucket. who died unexpectedly on 
March 2. were held the following 
day at the Max Suga rman Funeral 
Home. Bw·ial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, 

Born in Poland. son of the late 
Jacob and Naomi Pomara ntz. he 
had been a resident of P awtucket 
for more than 45 years. 

He was a member of the Young 
Progressive Beneficia l Association , 
the J ewish Home for th e Aged. 
ond the founder and owner of the 
Public Furniture Company in 
Pawtucket. 

S ur vivors include his wife , Es 
ther !Seltzen Pomarantz; one 
~on . Norman Pomarantz of Paw
l uckct; three daughters. Mrs. Mor
ris Levin and M rs . I rvi n g Zeman, 
both o f Pawtucket. and Mrs. Phil
ip Matthews of Norton. Mass .. and 
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fiv e grandchildren. 
MRS . FRANK BRODSKY 

Funeral se rvices for Mrs. Bella 
(Silverman ) Brodsky, 76, of 20 
Holly Street, widow of Frank 
Brodsky. who died Monday, were 
held Wednesday at T emple Beth 
I srael. with Rabbi Morris Schus
sh eim officiatin g. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

She was born in Russia , the 
daughter of the late Louis and 
H inda Silverman. For the last 50 
years she was a resident of Provi
dence. 

Mrs. Brodsky, who was the 
moth er of the late Dr. David 
Brodsky was a member of T emple 
Beth Israel a nd the Jewish Home 
for the Aged . 

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Sarah B. Ritte r and M rs. 
Jack L. Epstein. both of Provi
dence; a son , Irving Brodsky of 
Providence; seven grandchildren 
and four great -grandchildren . 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument fn 

memory of the late JO EL FREED
MAN will take place on Sunday, 
March 16, at 11 A . M. In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relat i ves and friends are 
i nvited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument lr'I 
memory of the late ELIAS BLUM will 
t ake place on Sunday, March 23, at 
1 P. M . in Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery. 
Relat i ves and friends are invited to 
attend. 

Cords of Thanks 
The family of the late SAMUEL 

LITOWITZ acknowledges with appre
ciation the man y expressions of sym
pathy received during their recent 
loss. 

MRS. SAUL LEHRER and children, 
STEPHEN and JOANNE, wish to 
than k our many relatives, friends and 
neighbors for the kindness and sym
pathy shown us duri ng our recent 
bereavement. 

THE FAMILY OF THE LATE 
SAUL ~E~R~R 

The family of the late MRS. DORA 
C. SCHOENBERG acknowledges with 
appreciation the many ex press.Ions of 
sympathy received during their re
cent loss. 

The family of the late DAVID 
KAMINSKY acknowledges with ap.. 
pr-ecia tion the many express ions of 
sympathy rece i ved dur-lng their re
cent loss. 
MRS. ESTHER KAMINSKY and 
Children, MICHAEL and DIANE 
MR . ANO MRS. HARRY KAMINSKY 
MR . MAX KAMI N SKY 
MRS. ESTHER GOLDSTEIN 

IF YOU WISH 
T o pub li sh on in memoriam fo r your 
b<.? loved deceased you may place an 
" In Memoriam" like the one below 
for only $2 .50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 1950 

Though the yea rs be many or f ew, 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dea r, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 
and SISTER 

Coll UNion 1-3709 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

DE 1-8094 

" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIREC TOR" 
458 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8636 



PASSOVER 
Here's Big Shopping News 
So/o OFF ... On Every Passover Orderl 

MATZOS, 

MATZO MEAL, 

MATZO FARFEL 

CAKE MEAL 

THIN TEA MATZOS 

EGG MATZOS 

Whole Wheat MATZOS 

MATZO CEREAL 

SPONGE CAKE MIX 

POTATO STARCH 

CHICKEN SOUP 

Matzo Ball• - C lear 

BORSCHT 

SCHAV ( PAREVE) 

GEFILTE FISH 

FISHLETS 

MATZO BALLS 

BABY MEATS - STRAINED 

Lamb - Beef - Veal 

H e art - Live r - Chicken 

PICKLES, 

DELUXE DELITE - -----
DILL TOMATOES 

MAYONNAISE 

VINE_GA_ R ______ _ 

CATSUP 

TOMATO AND MUSHROOM SAUCE 

HORSERADISH~, -~R~edc....__W'-'-h"-'-;t"'-e 

SPICES: Black Pepper - White Peppcer 

Cinnamo n - Gin g-~• -• ___ _ 

Paprika - Sour Salt 

HONEY 

PRESERVES: St rawberry Cherry 

_R_a,_p_be_,,_r _ _ Cra,pe Pea.ch 

Onnre Marmalade-Seedless Blaclr. Raspberry 

CANNED FRUITS #2 Vi Tina 

Sliced Peachce, - Yellow Cling Peachu 

Elberta P uche1 - Fruit Cocktai l 

B&rtlett P ean - Fi g , ____ _ 

CAN_NED FR UITS_!_ 303 Tin_, __ 

Sliced Peachea - Fruit Coc ktail 

Bartle tt P ea n ------
CRANBERRY SAUCE 

APPLE SAUCE 

APPLE JUICE 

PR UNE JUI CE 

T OMA T O JUI CE 

FRUIT CUTS 

MANDEL CUTS 

NUT CAKE 

KICHEL-ETTES 

FANCY COOKIES 

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES 

MACAROONS: Fancy Aa,orted 

Almond - Chocolate - Coconut 

CHOC. BARS- Jar.el - Milk - Bittenweet 

And The BIG SURPRISE! 
FREE DELIVERY of Your Passover Order 

To All Sections of PROVIDENCE, Plus CRANSTON, PAWTUCKET, WARWICK 

-- This Offer Good For All Orders That Have Been Paid For --

Cl 'YlohL )Jw.m FRED SPIGEL 
This year-our Second in the Passover Grocery busi

ness-the Passover Department is being staffed by MR. 

SAM METZ, MR. JORDAN HOFFMAN , and MR. DAYE 

MILLER, all of w hom are well-known in the Delicatessen 

fi e ld . 

I have instructed them to give a flat 5 % Discount 

on all Passove r Orders. 

In addition , thi s team and I have scaled the prices 

on Passover products as low as they can go- thus assur

ing all our Customers DOUBLE SAVINGS! 

I invite you to see our displays, check our prices 

and products- and SA YE! 

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! 
A Full Line o f CAKES and COOKIES 

Will Arr ive At FR EDDIE'S 
Just One Week Bef ore PASSOVER . 

Thi s Fres h Shipment Is Designed Fo r the 
Lost Minute Shopping a nd Complete 

Sat isfac t ion o f Our Customers. 

Place Your PASSOVER ORDER 
Now For Wonderfully Tasty 

• TURKEYS • CAPONS 
• CHICKENS • BROILERS 

-- ALSO FOR PASSOVER --
WE WILL CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

FRESH AND 
SALT WATER FISH 

- Fresh Daily - At Lowest Prices -

FREDDI E'S Has A Most Complete 
Line of These Outstanding Products: 

• MANISCHEWITZ • GOODMAN'S 
• HOROWITZ-MARGARETEN 

• STREIT'S 

and SUNDAY 

Bulk COTTAGE CHEESE ...... lb. 17c 

FLORIDA 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

Kosher 
FRANKFURTS 

Regular 99c 
lb. 79c 

Whale 

Midget Salamis 
each 69c 

w 
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FANCY 
BRISKET 
CORNED 

BEEF 
LB 69c 

GARDEN-GREEN FRESH TENDER STALKS 

ASPARAGUS LB 33c 
GARDEN-GREEN-REDUCED 2c A POUND 

NEW CABBAGE LB ac 
WHITE MEAT SOLID PACK 

A&P TUNA 7oz 2gc 
CAN 

EASY AND ECONOMICAL 

KRAFT DINNER 2 7¼ OZ 31 C 
PKGS 

ANN PAGE ELBOW 

SPAGHETTI or MACARONI 
l LB 

PKG 

STATLER 

FACIAL TISSUES 
GREAT-BIG-TENDER 

PEAS GREEN GIANT 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

NIBLETS 
A&P-OUR FINEST QUALITY 

SLICED BEETS 
JANE PARKER LUSCIOUS 

APPLE PIE 
LARGE 8" SIZE 

REG. 59c EA 

4 PKGS 69C 
OF 400 

2 1 LB 1 OZ 37c 
CANS 

2 1202 31 c 
CANS 

4-B oz cans 29c 

3 l LB 25C 
CANS 

G~~!, ATLANTIC & PACIFIC ~: 
DEPENDABLE FDOD RETAILERS SINCE 11S9 

Discuss Compoign- Compoign progress o f the United Moes 
Chitim Fund of Greater Providence wos the subject of dis
cussion ot the recent board mee ting attended by the follow
ing membe rs, seoted from left to righ t, Morr is Kirshenboum, 
vice-president; Mrs. Somuel Sheffres, vice-president; Robbi 
Abraham Chill ; Edmund Wex ler, president and Horry Tan
enbaum. Standing ore George Lobush, vice-president ; Na
than E. Sklar, secretory; Charles Oelboum, vice-president; 
John Newmon, treasurer; Charles Dic kens and Nathan 
Schwartz. Boord members not present include N. A. Bo lo
tow, M.D. , vice-president; Samuel Kelman, Getze l Zeidman, 
Mrs. Som Resnick, Mrs. lgnotz Weiss, Robbi Leon Chait, 
Mox Richte r, ond M ichael Orzeck. The board repre
sents four organizations that previously conducted separate 
oppeols fo r Passove r funds to needy Jewish indiv iduals at 
Howord State Hospital for Mental Di seases and Exeter 
School for the retarded. (For further background info rmation 
see Beryl Segol's co lumn " One Mon's Opinion" on the edi 
torial page.) Contribut ions to the United Moes Ch it im Fund 
con be moiled to John Newmon, treasurer, Room 402, l 00 
North Main Street. 

Poverty Pushed Him Into Boxing 
By HAROLD U. RIBALOW 

When Alphonse Halimi. the 
J ewish boy from Algiers. won the 
bantamweigh t championship of 
the world, much was written about 
him. some of it in this column. 
But every once in a while a new 
item crops up--and one has just 
come to my attention, and because 
it pinpoints so clearly why men 
enter the ring I should like to 
pass it a lon g to you. 

It is by now well known that 
Ha limi gained world-wide accept
ance as a champion when h e won 
from Raul Macias of Mexico in a 
bristling bout some months a go. 
It is also no secret that Halimi 
comes from a slum area of Algeria 
and that boxing has done much 
for him. 

But this is the exten t of his 
gain : 

I n a visit to Nat Fleischer of 
Ring Magazine. Halimi was asked 

Plan B'nai B'rith 

Dance, Installation 
Alvin Ecker and Mrs. Marshall 

Weiss have been appointed chair
men of the Annual Plantations 
Lodge and I-lope Chapter B'nai 
B'rith joint insta llation and dinner 
dance. The affair will be held at 
Smith Manor. Quonset. on April 
12. 

Other mem bers of the commit
tee include Mesdames Isadore 
Nachbar. co-chairman Solomon 
Shuchman. reservations: Donald 
Horowitz. publicity ; Joseph Postar. 
Julius Levin. Seymour Ladd , Leon 
Goldstein. Lawrence Scheer , and 
Harold Sugarman. 

Assisting from P I a n ta t i o n s 
Lodge are Melvin Levin. Daniel 
Adler, a nd Morton Paige. 

how long he expected to continue 
fighting. And his reply was " Until 
I make enough money out of box
ing to stamp ou t the memories of 
pover ty from my childhood days." 
And he went on to describe his life 
before he became a prizefighter. 
In part. these details appeared in 
press reports previously. but not in 
the direct words of the champion. 
Here they are-and if anyone 
wonders why a m an dons the 
gloves. he n eed no long do so: 
"When I was a boy I had no bed 
on which to sleep. Nor did any of 
my brothers a nd sisters. We all 
had to sleep on the hard floor 
because our parents were poor. 

" It was not until after I turned 
professional that I really knew 
what it meant to have a square 
meal regularly and to sleep as 
most people do-in a bed with a 
mattress and pillows." 

When F leischer asked I-Ialimi 
how he had become a fighter. the 
Jewish titleholder said: " I ran 
away from home when I was only 
about 10 years old. but I remem
ber it well . I walked from my 
h ome in Constantine for many 
miles and it wasn 't long after that 
journry that I became involved in 
a s tree t fi ght. I had many more in 
the years following and I gained 
quite a reputa tion as a street 
fighter. I then learned tailoring 
and if 1 say so myself. I can do a 
good job a t that in an emergency.'' 

GEHS II-MANDELL F AMILY 
Dora Gershovitz was elected 

pres ident of the Gersh-M1rndell 
Family Circle on March 8. The 
annual Purim party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Weiner. Other officers elected 
were Paul Gross. vice-president ; 
Esther Miller. secretar y and Shir
ley Tolchinsky, treasurer . 

Hillel Makes Plans 

For Brunch, Dance 
The Hillel brunch program this 

Sunday will be devoted to the 
observance of Israel's 10th Anni
versary. The program will include 
the Rikud Folk Da ncers in a pro
gram of Israeli Folk Dances, 
Wendy Billig, accordionist and 
folk singer, and community sing
ing of Israeli Folk Songs. 

The brunch, which will be held 
in the Pembroke College Field 
House will begin at 11 o 'clock and 
the program will be begin at 12. 

Students from Rhode Island col
leges and guest students from 
neighboring New England H illels 
are invited to attend. 

After the brunch. members of 
the Hillel Social Committee will 
meet in the Hillel Lounge and 
complete plans for the Hillel In
stallation Dance. which will be 
held on Sunday evening, March 
23. at Alumnae Hall, Pembroke 
College. 

Helene Reich. social chairman, 
announced this week that the 
P .D.Q.s, Pembroke College Double 
Quartet. will supply the entertain
ment at the dance . Arrangements 
have also been made for students 
from Boston Universities and col
leges to come in for the dance by 
chartered bus. 

Committee Sponsors 
State Essay Contest 

In c0nnection with the obser
rnnce of the Tenth Anniversary 
of the State of Israel , the state
,,·ide committee is sponsoring an 
essay contest in the J e w i sh 
schools. Alter Bayman. president 
of the Bureau of Jewish Educa
t ,on. is chairm an of the contest, 
v:hich will be conducted from 
March 10 to April 15, for boys and 
~iris at the junior high school 
ege levels. Awards will be given 
for the outstanding essays in each 
nge group. T he essays will be on 
, uch th emes as: "What Israel 
~leans to Me." "An Imaginary 
T rip to Israel" a nd other related 
t.hemes. 

The writing of the essays will 
be conducted in each school under 
the supervision of the principal. 
:Cerving with Mr. Bayman on the 
committee are Benjamin Efron, 
Rabbi Akiva Egozl. Dr. H arry El
kin, Dr. Aaron Klein, Bernard J. 
Margolis. Beryl Segal . Mordecai 
Shapiro and Dr. Joseph Smith. 

Essay winners will be announc
ed at the Tenth Anniversary pro
gTams conducted In the state. 



Features In Fashions For Spring 
Despite the tumult and the 

shouting, amid cries of "I wouldn't 
be caught dead In one," or "Over 
my · dead body she'll wear that 
flour sack," the sack or chemise 
dress Is still THE fashion. Al
though chemise and the trapeze 
dresses get all the attention. there 
are many n ew styles, a nd at the 
stores advertised on these pages 
you will find any style you want. 

Mimi of Paris, who h as worked 
with Simone Fashions since 1952, 
is a dressmaker and designer. 
Mimi, born in Paris , moved to 
Brussels during the second World 
War and studied a t the Institute 
of Beaux Arts where she won first 
prize in designing. Her creation s, 
made to order, are worn by many 
prominent women in Rhode Island. 

Mildred's is featuring a costume 
which breathes the spirit of Spring 
-a two-piece dress of cupioni silk 
with a n organza blouse. lace 
frosted collar and cuffs enhanced 
with a red s ilk cummerbund at 
$35. T opped with the newest sissy 
Breton in straw (at $15). you are 

ready for the season. 
For easy relaxed shopping in a 

friendly atmosphere. the Casual 
Shop in Cranston, lives up to its 
name. Their selection of dresses, 
separates. sweaters and just about 
any k ind of clothes for casual 
living is outstanding. Why not 
drop in. browse around, and say 
hello to Nor m and Ceil Salhanick. 

Whether dressed to the hilt or 
in casual clothes, the figure under 
the dress is importan t. 

The Lily Pad Duo-sette, featured 
at the Doris Corset Shop, smoothes 
and slims your figur a long lithe. 
young in triguing lines. 

Bernice of Hope Street r ecom
mends skipper blue and white for 
costume smartness. A duplicate of 
a n original a dopted by Miss Vogue 
it features a smart one-piece 
sh eath under a cu t -away bolero. 

Also to keep the figure under 
control- the Berle Delineator, ex
clusive at Helen Olevson ·s. "Each 
figw-e is different" and the De
lineator is fitted to your own 
contours. 

We're Ready For March 21st 
WITH CLOTHES YOU'LL LOVE 

TO LIVE IN 1 

Casual Dresses 
Separates 
Shorts 
Shirts 
Blouses 
Car Coots 
Sweaters 
Leather Coots and Jackets 
Accessories 

pu~~'::: 
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Engaged- Mr. and Mrs. Al 
fred Lewinstein of 15 Gage 
Street, Warwick, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Sandro Jeanne 
Lewi nstein, to Herchell Jock 
To lan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel To la n of 58 Pembroke 
Avenue. 
Miss Lewinstein is a graduate of 

Warwick Veterans Memoria l High 
School. Mr. Tala n is a graduate of 
Hope High School. 

II 
Given Farewell Party 

Before their departure for Israel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam T ress. formerly 
of Providence. now residing in 
Mia mi Beach, Fla. , were given a 
farewell party by close friends 
from Providence. 

Speakers Morris F r i e ct m a n , 
Nathan Ostrow, Mrs. Harry Shat
kin and Ma x Rich ter praised the 
couple for their fine way of living 
and their t rue interest in Zionism . 

Begins Second Semester 
Miss Marion F . Cohen , da ugh ',.,r 

of Mr. a nd Mrs. David Cohen of 
69 Sunset T errace. Cranston. has 
begun h er second semester of h er 
freshma n year at Emerson College 
in Boston, Mass. 

She is majoring in speech 
therapy a nd minoring in psy
chology a nd English. Miss Coh en 
is a n active member of the Hillel 
Club. 

Return from Magn olia 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ha rry Rosenstein, 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Broom field , 
Mrs. Edward Aron a nd Mr. and 
Mrs. Hy Levin recently returned 
from a weekend at Magnolia 
Manor. Magnolia. Mass. 

Celebrate Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjam in Cohen I 

of 68 T ynda ll Avenue celebrated 
their 42nd wedding anniversary on 
Ma rch 6. 

Announce Birth of Son 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Michael H. S ilver 

ma n announce the birth of a son, 
Steven Charles, on F eb. 16. 

Materna l grandparents are Mr. 
a nd Mrs. J oseph Stanzler of 
Brookway Road . Paterna l grand
parents are Mr. a nd Mrs. Willia m 
Silverma n of Doyle Avenue. 

Becomes Ba:r Mitzvah 
Arthw- Sheldon Berger. son of 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank Ber ger of 352 
Potters Avenue, became Bar Mitz-

1 vah on March 1 at the Congregat
tion Sons of Abraham Synagogue. 

Arthur conducted the entire 
Sabbath services, Shachris and 
Musaf. read his Maftir and Haf
torah, a nd delivered a speech on 
how a Bar Mltzvah re~embles 
Purim and Chanukah. 

Following the services, a Kid-

dush and dinner were served in the 
vestry. Gues ts were present from 
Providence, Boston , Canada and 
England. 

SYBIL LEVINSON 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Arthur is a graduate of Provi
dence Hebrew Day School and is 
in the eighth grade of the Mai
monides Yeshiva in Boston . 

Mutual Fund Specialists al 

Son Born 

North American Planning 
Corp. of New England 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Lewis HO 1-8950 GA 1-94-42 

!Continued on Page 7) I 
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Wedding Gowns 

Made To Order 

• DRESSMAKING • ALTERATIONS 

115 Waterman Street MAnning 1-8639 

CHERRY & WEIi CO . 

ONE OF FIVE GREAT STORES 

For These Fashions 
With Labels You KNOW and Are 

Proud To SHOW 

Einiger Cashmere Coats 

Casual Suits by Bardley 

Glenhaven Suits 

Dalton Cashmere Sweaters 

Saito Knit Suits 

Pendleton Sportswear 

Laddie Northbridge Hats 

Millinery by John Frederics 

Hats by Walter Florell 

Lingerie by Munsingwear 
and by Seamprufe 

Tint Hosiery by Belle Sharmeer, 
Bur-Mil Cameo and Hanes 

Gloves by Hansen 

Jewelry by Trifari, Marvella, 
Kreamer and Richelieu 

.. 
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207 WAYLAND AV ENUE 

tn 

N o two figures ore alike 

for true figure beaut y 

Now 

you can 

be fitted 

individually 

comfortobly 

fashionably 

with the . .. 

Once you hove experienced i·he 
heavenl y comfort of a Berle Delineo tor 

exactl y fitt ed to your own con tours, you ' ll never 
be sa ti sfi ed with any other . From 

$17 .50 in the f inest m aterial s 
available . Consultation 

welcomed . 

Custom fittings by expert consultants 

MA 1-4487 

By LEAH W. LEONARD 
Even though the March winds 

blow, spring can't be fa r behind, 
ladies. So, ex pect more goings a nd 
com ings of friends, n eighbors and 
"mishpocha ," young-in-heart a nd 
youngsters, too. But it's a wise 
hostess who manages to have on 
hand som ething to serve with hot 
or cold beverages, without the 
slightest betrayal of surprise. 

Here a re a few suggestions you 
will be happy to know about, es
pecially because they are so "keep
able '" <if not discovered by hungry 
youngsters, after school >. 

CRI SP MOLASSES COOKIES 
cup m olasses 

~2 cup vegetable shortening 
cups sifted all -purpose flo ur 

2 1'2 tsps g round g inger 
~2 t s p baking soda 
1 tsp cin na mon 

1 2 tsp salt 
Heat molasses and combine with 

shortening in a mixing bowl. Sift 
together all dry ingredients and 
stir in till well combined . Chill 
overnight in refrigerator. In the 
morning roll out one - fourth of t h e 
dough at a t ime on a lightly 
floured board. Roll the dough very 
thin and cut with a fa ncy or plain 
cookie cutter. Bake on greased 
cookie sh eets 8 to 10 min utes at 
350 °F . Decorate with frosting and 

¾ cup granulated sugar 
2 egg whites 
3 tablespoons chopped ca ndied 

fruit of your choice 
Nu t h alves for topping 

Combine ground nuts. sugar a nd 
egg wh ites. Beat with a fork till 
well blended. Add candied fruit 
that has been finely chopped . 
Form into balls the size of h aze_l
nuts. Top each with a nut half, 
pressing down lightly. 

Yields approxim ately 18 ba lls. 
Variation: Roll each of the ba lls 

in colored sugar - r ed. green a nd 
yellow. Or use chocolate sprinkles. 
Omit nut halves . 

UNBAKED CHOCOLATE BALLS 
1 cup sugar 
2 tablespoons orange juice 

Grated r ind of 2 oran ges 
cup ground toasted almonds 

½ cup finely chopped candied 
frui ts 

!•2 cup grated bitter chocolate 
Com bine sugar a nd oran ge juice, 

adding grated oran ge rind and 
stirring to com bine well . Toasted 
blanched a lmonds must be cold 
wh en chopped or put through food 
chopper together with the candied 
fru it used. Combine both mixtures 
and form into balls the size of 
hazelnuts. Roll balls in grated 
bitter chocolate. 

cinna m on drops or colored sprin- Yields about 24 balls. 
kles if desired . 

Yie ld . 30 cook ies. 

ORANGE MOLAS SES COOKIES 
1 cup vegeta ble shortening 

or m arga rine 
cup suga r 
G rated rind of 1 orange 

2 eggs 

Nevele Redecorates 

Original Structure 
Since t he passing of the years 

since its construction has seen the 
Nevele Country Club. five hundred 

1 cu p m olasses a cre , m ulti -million dollar year 
4 cups sifted a ll-pu rpose fl our round Ellenville. N.Y., resort blos-

tsp sa lt som into one of t he m ost m odern 
tsp baking sod a vvacation structures in the world, 
tsp ground ginger ea ch new building outdoing the 

Cream shortening and add sug
a r , grated orange rind a nd eggs 
one at a ti m e. stirring we ll a fter 
each addition u n til light . El ectri c 
m ix er m a y be used for th is pro
cess. Add molasses a nd sif ted dry 
ingredients and mix a t mode ra t,e 
speed for 1 minute or ti ll well 
combined. Chill 2 hours or over
night befor e rollin g ou t t o 1 8 inch 
thickne~s on a well fl oured boa rd . 
Sprink le with sugar a nd pass t he 
rolling pin ove r li ghtl y to m a ke 

la st in conveniences, picture win
dow beauty, equipment. warmth 
and charm. it has now becom e 
necessary for the resort to embark 
on a special program of r efurnish
ing. redecorating·. .recarpeting a ll 
t h e room s in the original main 
building of t he Nevele. 

This is being done to m ake each 
room in use a t the resort equa l 
in m od ernity a nd beauty a nd the 
redecora ting - refurbishin g pro-

sugar a dhere. Cu t wi th a fl oured gra m is J!Oing on with no incon
cookie cutte r to make rounds or venicnce to those vacationing at 
use a knife to cut in t-O diamond t he hotel. 
sha pes. Bake 10 minu tes at 375 °F . ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; 

Yi eld : Approximate ly 36 cook -
ics. 

UNWANTED 

HAIR-OFF 
FOREVER 

EASY-TO-MAK E H airline, Face, Arms, L egs 

MARZIPAN BALLS GA 1-4921 
1 12 cups finely ground walnuts Roo~;~~As;E~ a; ~ i;~~o; st· 

or pec:1 11s ( or almon~d~s ~l --~~=============~ 
LOSING THE " BATTLE OF THE BULGE"? 

REDUCING SALON 

offers the fastest , safes t , surest method of 
weight red uct ion. Features " Controlled Mas
sage" of Figuromo Tobie, Modern Steam Baths, 
ond Individual Diets . all under strict medi 
cal supe rv ision. 

Free Figure Analysis • Very Reason able Rates 
OPEN DA ILY 9 A . M. TO 9 P . M. 

HOURS FOR MEN , TUES. AND FRI. 4 TO t P. M. 
ALFRIEOA ARLEN, DIRECTOR 

1491 BROAD ST , WASHIN GTON PARK, PROVIDENCE 
PLENTY OF UNMETERED PARKING 

• 



MR S. RUBI. form e r proprietor of Rubi Hat Shoppe, 
Invites You T o A Showin g of HAT S for Sp ring and Easter ! 

$ 5 .95 to $29.95 

Ill I' 
Edgeh ill Road were h eld in honor 

C' - • of the couple's 25th wedd ing a n -
ci)..U.ClflfU n iversary on March 7. 

T Becomes Bar Mitzva h 
'f':~z ===~z:::==':z:::~z===~ Leo G ordon , son of Mr. a n d M rs. 

.-----u""o"'1""1•"'1"'11"'q-=o.....,.o,-.,N-----; _. 
i3'3'l:l.i )(008 ,.aw eN s, .<qeg .rno ,A.,. 

.JOJ a }I.JM. .10 11 e:, 

006t,-t .lS ·45 u,nu1 ltl "3 = tll 

W e m ake 
an d remodel hats 

at very 
reasonable 

prices 

HAT SHOP 

Da ily hours: 
9:15 A.M. · 6 P .M . 

F r idays 
9:15 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

(Continued from Page 51 

of S argen t Aven ue a nnounce the 
bir t h of a son , J ames Rober t, on 
~,eb . 22. Mrs. Lewis is t h e for m er 

157 Elmgrove Ave. GAspee 1-7982 

Meet Spring 
in our Novy 

Silk Costume 

10 to 18 35.00 

Now Located 

In Our New, More 

Spacious Quarte rs 

in the 

Lapham Bu ildin g 

A Complete Line 

of New 

Spring Fa shions 

dcnce. 
Spect ors H ave Son 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Spector 
of Newton. Mass . announce the 
birth of their third ehild and 
seeond son. Mark. on Feb. 25. 

Mrs. Spector is the former Miss 
Rae Sugarman of Providence, 
daughter of Mrs. Max Sugarman 
and the late Max Sugarman. 

The paternal grandmother is I 
Mrs. Isaac Spector of Brookline. 

1 Mass. 

I Lev i tens Have T hird Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leviten of 80 

Crestwood Road. Cranston. an 
I nounce the birth of their third 

I chi ld and first son. Peter Harold . 
on Fe b. 28. Mrs. Leviten is the 
former Riva Lita Shamray. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Morris Leviten of Milton 
Street. Fall Rive r. Mass . The ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Peter 
Shamray of Los Angeles, Calif. 

Ce le brat es 13th Birthday 
Miss Tob~1 Demel. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs . Arthur Demel. cele 
brated her 13th birthday on March 
8 with a supper party at her h ome 
at 80 Blodge tt Avenue, Pawtucket. 
Twen ty boys and girls atten ded. 
Sidney H arriet. an a mateur photo 
grapher. t ook sl ides of the party. 

9th Floor Lapham Bldg ., 290 Westminste r Street 
25th Anniversary 

Surprise parties in honor of 
M r. a nd M rs. Da vid Lev ine of 49 

Sprin'J .JJ .JJere f 
NOW IS A W ONDER FUL TIME TO SEE OUR SPRING COLLECTI ON 
OF FASHI ONS TO PER K UP YO UR WARDROB E. TWO OU TF IT S A RE SHOWN 
H ERE FOR YOUR CON SIDERATION . 

Wonderfu l For An Afte rnoon Out 
the "Ca sual" Woy 

OUTERCOAT: By Lanson 
" SCOOTER COA T" 

Exper·tly selected m:itcrials skl llfull .v l;lilo r ed 
by Maste n ; raft s mcn Durable water-repellent 
fini sh - All we;ithcr garment. 

Price $14.98 Sizes 8- 16 

Ideal Junior "Party-Time" Se parate 

Two Piece COTTON OUTFIT 
E;u;: v can• . C hoice o f S kirt s - Quilt ed !Shown) or 
Sa f i Un pn.:sscd P l eats. Comes l n Turquoise and 
Apdco t. 
Top : Iv y Leaf.WC - Butto n do w n co llar - Action 
H:i ck Self i:olur b elt. 

A lso ;1v;li lablc w ith sea m less b louse 

Price as shown: $16.98 

Sizes 8- 16 

BLOUSE: By Nardis of Da ll as 
Mate,lal Is Poll shcd Collon - Choice o r 131uc Ca t h e r .• n e e u g e n e Stripe, Go ld Stripe, Gr·een Stripe. 

Price $7 .98 Sizes 8-20 

~~!~Ire " T , en tl no .. Rayo n and Dacrnn. Mac hi ne clin9erie and Spor!Jwear 
:id!hiabd! ~~?a1~'-r1th~f%e ~, c~~r;:. rN~~!~"~u .,.,1!~~ •• 769 Hope Street DExter 1-6991 
Price $9.98 Sizes 8-20 
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Zelick Gordon of 15 Spa rrow 
Street, becam e Ba r Mitzva h a t 
T em ple Beth David on F eb. 22. 

At t ending t h e dinner a t t h e 
T p le t h e following d ay were 

udge Jus t ine McCa rthy a nd his 
fa mily, Ch ief J ohn Murphy, Com 
m and er W illia m H olt . Capt . Alex 

P ierre and Lt . Morris 

attended from Maine. 
New York 
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JA 1-9800 

AHOY~ Navy Regulation 
Coats, 2-4 

ETON HA T included ,n the price h• s , mdrt 8 99 
brass buttons, double bredsted cut dnd is • 
ha ndsomel y tailo red throug hout. He'll love 
the smart insignia on the sleeve . 

specially priced 

Sizes 2 - 4 

chil dren's store, f irs t floor 

garden ci ty and woylond square 
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The 

~ New Look 
I i, 

In 

Pure Silk 

Removable 

Silk Chiffon 

Top, over 

form -fitting 

si lk sheath, 

with that 

"co me hither" 

look . 

Ava ilable in 

Print or Solid. 

• Open 10 to 5 :30 · 
O~n Any hening By Request -

Pity The Poor Rabbi's Secretary! 
If you have a little rachmonis 

left after doling it out to the poor 
cantor. the poor temple secretary, 
and the poor shamus. save it for 
the poor rabbi's secretary. 

I suspect that my relat ionship 
with my employer is unique. This. 
despite the fact that the Doctor 
c la ims that m y life differs nowise 
from that of other secr etaries. "Of 
course," he announces. "you don't 
work as hard as others. You have 
more leeway , more freedom. You 
have more time to develop your 
bent for writing. You are fortunate 
in having a boss who understands 
you and never takes advantage of 
your good nature. " 

Because I have an elementary 
knowledge of Hebrew and some 
acquaintance with rabbinic litera
ture, I am given "special" assign 
ments. I have to read through the 
entire sedra and select half a dozen 
easy verses for him to memorize. 
Not only that. but I must go 
through translations and choose 
the best. Regarding the Haftorah , 
I am sent to dozens of sources for 
English translations. H e'd even 
ha \'e me read the Torah each 
Shabos 1! he could. 

Do the secretaries of other pro
fessionals substitute for messenger 
boys, charwomen. a nd cigarette 

I snatchers? Do they, male or le-

GA 1-8856 

m ale , play tennis with the boss 
when he is in the mood for It? 
Do they chauffeur t h e rabbi all 
over the landscape? Are they re
quired to accompany t he boss to 
meetings away from town and 
take dictation while he speaks at 
the Rotary Club or Lions or 
Kiwanis? 

All I know is thls. He says I am 
like all secretaries-only I have a 
better deal. If this is true, then. 
friends. let there be an outpouring 
of sympathy for us poor souls 
wherever we may work in the 
weed-strewn gardens of those who 
minister in the "vineyards of the 
Lord. " 

I say that he adds insult to in 
jury when he "bosses" me. I may 
be busy transcribing m y notes. or 
working on the files . That makes 
no difference to him . "Fetch me 
that!" What is the urgency? A box 
of cookies a dear Sisterhood lady 
has baked for him . He says he can 
think better when he is munching. 

Do other secretaries shop for the 
boss· family? I can't say I don't 
resent his nonchalance in this. 
However, I feel that I am not 
doing it for him. but for her. I 
mean his wife. a charming woman 
\1,;ith the patience of Job. I nstead 
of assisting her with the few I 
chores she calls upon him to do. 
he invariably signals for rne to 
take the extension phone. Poor 
soul. she doesn't know that I am 
the one who writes down all the 
directions and instructions. And 
naturally, she doesn't know that 
it is I who run around town 
matching thread. remembering to 
take stuff to the dressmaker, and 
to fetch it from there. etc. 

Well. have you had enough to 
awaken your sympathy. Not yet? 

Add a bewitching new 

dimension to your figure 

w;th new l~ J (W; 
d1w-sette' 

\ -~ 

s18.50 

You've never seen---or worn 1---on exciting all-in-one 
like the fabulous Lily-Pod-Duo-Sette with the podded 
bro . A genius at figuring, it lifts and rou nds your 
bosom into its own olluring contours smoothes 
and s!ims your figure along lithe, young , intriguing 
li nes . Nylon power-net with nylo n lace, foam- rubber 
cups Sizes 32 to 38 . 

1)or. :t Corsf't 
Ila.. ~hoppt 

Room 406, 187 Westminster St., Cor. Dorrance St. 

OPEN MONDAYS Tel. MA 1-9313 

758 Hope St. 

Open Mon. through Sat ., 9 io 6 

Fdd, y 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

I'll conclude with a few words 
about the essential job. I am a 
secretary and I take dictation and ! 
I type . What would you say if I 
to ld you that I have to edit all • 
the material he gives me? Not only ! 
do I type his sermons and art icles, !!I 
I practically write them. Ill! 

~· ..... , ................ . 
• ·, 

! 

(}eared /o,· 
!he (}irl: 
Capeskin leather 
Jocket - just the right 
length, and 
plenty worm enough 
for a girl's 
ou tdoor fun' 

Chorcool · Light Blue · 
Red - Pink . Sizes 7 -14. 

$22.98 

Open Monday thru Saturday , 9 · 6 
Friday 9 A .M . to 9 P. M . 

He has the reputation around 
town as a fine speaker. Why? Who ! 
gives him ideas? Who maintains ! 
the best clipping file in the coun- ! 
try ? Who studies the commen- ! 
taries on the texts in the Torah 
and who points out the· best to ! 
him ? ! 

Who rewrites his stuff? Who ! 
analyzes it and fills it in with good !_ 
illustrations ? Who corrects the 
grammar and throws out all the • 
s lang and most of the colloquial · I 
ism s? 

Who listens and never utters a I 
word of complaint? 

• 
You 've guessed it, again. • Other rabbis' secretaries agree • 

withRe:~~ted from American Judaism • °'-\ 

HAJR-cAN BE 
DES'l'ROl..ED PERMANE:N'TL 1.·! 

Cartier'• has o.Titlen PROOF ln Proven Cases 
that HAIR on Face, Arms, Body, and Lego was 
dl'stroyed Permanently - Painless - vtithout 
Irri tation aft er treatment. 

CARTIER'S guarantees, once we hHe des troyed 
your hair it ~,m ne\·er return. No case ta too 
sma ll or too large for CA RTIER'S. 

Doctor, recommend and Hnd Patients to Cartier's 

: • See Our Wonde\ , 
• ful Collection of • 
I! 

• 
I 

• 
I! 

Spring Fashions in 
sizes 10 to 20 ; 7 
to 15; and youth
ful half si zes 14 ½ 
to 22 1 2 ot 
p r i c c s that will 
please yo u. 

dream dress 
SILK SHANTUNG BOLERO 

COSTUME " 

Skipper Blue and White for 
cos tume smartness , underneath 
cu t -awa y bolero, smart one
piece sheath. Line - for - line 
duplicate of on original adop
ted by Miss Vogue . sizes 
10-18. 
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CARTIER'S Results 
Guaranteed! GONYA'S 

• • • • • • • • • 

$39.98 i 
i 
I 
i 
i 

RI TA GONYA 
Lictnstd e1~"trolog i1t 

By Appoinlm,nl f)n/y/ 
Also Boston Office 

242 RESERVOIR AVENUE 
Providence - HO 1-4862 

:3 BROAD H REET 
P awta cket - PA 1-3901 

Tr ichologist Sp1ci1li1t on H1 ir 
•nd Scalp Pro~lem>-ltchy S~• lp, 
D•ndrufl, F•llin9 H,i, 11 . , •• ,1 ••• , ••• ,1 • ~• '• •••• • 11 •· . • 1, ••• . ,, 



Col. Nasser's Progress 

Aux E c.out•s, Paria 
"I Have An Artificial Moon, Too!" 

A Case of Strange Obstinacy 

.-\ccording to the reporter-., pre'iC llt at la st week's press 
conference ,,·ith br;1e1·~ Premie r. Ben C11rion displayed some 
impatie nce: ,\' ith one p:1nicular question. 1-hat was when he 
was asked whether l, e thought a peace seu le,nent with the Arab 
states lllight be nego1i:i1cd oil the basi s of the l 'J.li partition 
resolution of the l 1nitcd i\atinns. 

\Vith rharacteri'itic candor and bluntne~s Ben Gurion 
a n s1,·ercd. "The 19-17 propmals are as dead as our peo ple \\'ho 
di ed in the " ·a r of independence when the r\ral>s invaded our 
coumry in spite of that lillited Nations decis ion." 

For that lllattcr. Be ll Curioll added, he doubted whether 
the ,-\ra h lands \\'ere unanilllously in fa\'or of a return to the 
UN panition border~. Be n Curi o n noted that Jordan occupied 
and ,till hold, rnnsidnahle te rritory not allocatecl to it by the 
Ul\i panitioll resolut ion. 

It i'i \\'Orth oh~c rving that thi s latest di sc ussion of a ro ll 
back ol Israel' , borde rs to the l<J-17 li111its developed as an out 
com e of remarks made in th e Hou:-.c of Commons la s t \,·eek by 
Foreign Secretarv Se k,ll Llo vd. Ch:illcnged bv the Labor Party 
leader, I lugh c; ,;itskcll. 10 "1'~11 out:, B;·itish 'guar:111tee for the 
present boni er~ of hr;1e l ;1:-, :i pl':icc ..,, cp to be taken in conjunc
tion with all the major powers. Lloyd refu sed. The position of 
the Briti~h Co\·cn1111c11t 011 tJii.., i~:-,l1c, he said, "i s a se ttlement 
as sugges ted b y Sir .\nthon y Eden in hi s Cuilclhall speech. " 

-rhe ... e ')11gge~tio11~. our readers will recall, \\'Cre made hy 
Eden 18 n1onths ago. whil e he was ,ii ll Prime ~lini stcr. In e ffec t, 
to put it bric/Iv. th ey ,;,lied for unilateral territorial concessions 
tu be 111 :ul e h,· hr;1c l. ·rflt all y unre;t!i s tir. Eden's proposal s asked 
for Israe l\ di ... 111 c111he n11 c nt ~ind took no :icco 11nt o f th e his
tori r; ,1 d e,·clop111e111 since 19-17 It is e nough LO sa y that the 
Ar;1h ~t:1te~ ,,·hicl1 a, c nH>-.t ex plicit in their pledges not to res t 
until hr:1c l i, dc, llo ) Cd ;ire ve ry much in favo r of a rett1r11 to 
the 1'1-17 brndc-is. Oln·iousl y this \\'o uld be a major strategi c gai ll 
in th e {a111p;1ig 11 to c lirni11 :1tc l \rae l. 

,\s repo1 tl'd Lis t \\'Cck by I he fe"·ish T e leg raphic Agcllcy, 
u ur State l) cp ;111111 t· 11t n .·g;11d ... d e 111 :111 d, 1111 hr;1c li 1crr itor ial co n
ce.,,ion -. .t "i :1 hi g hl y 1111,c,diqi( :1pp1oach lo pe;1<clul seulcmen t 
o f 011bla11di11g p1ohle111" i11 Ila· ;1rc:i. ' )'Iii \ report is encouraging 
in that it j .., c£1111plc1el ) cu11 ... i ... 1c 11t w ith th e :-it~1 te111 e 11t of Secretary 
Dulle, 0 11 .\ug. '.!',. 1!1 '>~- ll11llcs, ill di sc uss ing the poss ibilities 
of ,\ f iddl e 1·.,,st peace. de, la,ed "' that time that a peace se ttle
ment "i hould 1101 co111pd .111 y 11atio11 10 take actio ns "whi ch 
would he agai11\t ii... i11Lc rc\l,, w he ther those interests be 111 ca
surcd in term~ nl 111a1c1 i;d -. 1rc.: 11g1li or i11 terms or national pres
tige and honor." 

Be«<usc the to111111ents 111ade hy Lloyd inevitab ly must 
encourage Arab extre111is111 a 11d delay a reasonable se1tlcmcn t 
of grievances, we hope wiser cou nsel wil l preva il in the British 
Foreign Office . Unless it does. we ,·,111 he sure, Britain will n o t 
be prepared to ni;,kc the .sort of rn nt rib uti on to peace in the 
Miclclle East whirh th e Free World has a right to expect. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Mo'os Chitim-Wheat Money 

By BERYL SEGAL 

T he older generation needs no 
introduction to . these two words, 
Mo'os Chitim. But there is great 
danger that the young among us 
may bec_ome estranged from the 
words and from the great ideal 
they represent. And that would 
be a great loss. Another thread 
would be cut asunder. a thread 
that links us to untold genera
tions. It is well therefore, to dwell 
on the meaning of Mo'os Chitim. 
now that Passover is only a 
month away. 

The English translation of 
I\-fo'os Chitim is Wheat Money, 
and tells nothing of the depth 
of meaning that accumulated 
a r ound the two words through 
the ages. 

After Pw-im the thoughts of 
the Jewish household turn to
ward the festival of Pesach. 
There are so many things to buy, 
so many things to do. and so 
many preparations to make in 
order to usher in the wonderful 
holiday of spring and of delivery 
from slavery, the Passover. Above 
a ll there are the special foods 
and provisions to put away for 
the eight days of the Festival of 
Unleavened Bread. 

During these days also the 
thoughts of the Jew turn toward 
the poor and the disabled who 
may not have th<a means to pro
vide for the holiday. How can 
the hungry celebrate the Festival 
of Freedom? How can the child 
rejoice in the Festival of the 
Spring Season when the shoes 
are torn and the clothes are 
shabby ? How can a Seder be 
prepared when the table is bare? 

Our forefathers, therefore, 
wou ld put aside a portion of the 
money meant to be spent for 
bringing in the Passover into 
the home. and give it for Mo'os 
Chitim. With this money the 
comm unity would help prepare a 
Seder table in every home and 
bring the spirit of the holiday 
int.a every heart. The Rabbis of 
the Congregations and the elders 
of the community would go from 
door to door and collect the Mo'os 
Chitim, and then distribute it 
among the needy. 

The lists of those who received 
Mo'os Chitim were kept in perfect 
secrecy. Only the Rabbis and the 
elders knew the names. The giv
ers neither asked nor were ever 
told what became of their money. 
For all they knew it could have 
been the next door neighbor who 
was on the list of recipients. 

household giving a hand. It was 
a great project for young and 
old . Some kneaded the dough, 
some rolled the thin cakes, some 
baked the Matzos, and others 
packed them in bags. 

Now, the poor were not denied 
this excitem ent of preparing for 
the holiday. They were given 
money to buy the wheat, to grind 
it, and to bake their own Matzos. 

Hence the name Mo'os Chitim, 
Wheat Money. 

Think of the many ways in 
which our forefathers took care 
not to offend the poor, not to 
humiliate the needy. They were 
not given left overs, or hand-me
downs for the holiday, but ready 
cash to make their own choice 
of food and delicacies and arti
cles of clothing for the Passover. 
Not obvious charity, but a veiled 
means of assistance. 

When our forefathers sat down 
to the Seder meal and read from 
the opening paragraphs of the 
Hagadah: 

"All who are hungry, let them 
com e and eat! 

All who are needy, let them 
com e and celebrate the P assover 
with us!" they did not chant 
empty words. They had provided 
for the hung-ry and the needy 
before they prepared their own 
Seder table. They gave Mo'os 
Chitim. 

What a beautiful tradition . 
Are we to break the th.read and 

lose the sense of the words and 
the meaning of Mo'os Chitim ? 

In our community this year a 
special committee is seeing to it 
that the tradition of Mo'os 
Chitim may not vanish from 
among us. The Grea ter Provi
dence United Moa.s Chitim Fund 
is now soliciting contributions to 
provide the necessities of Pass
over for 150 needy families and 
the inmates of the State Insti
tutions . As of old, the names of 
the recipients are kept from the 
eyes of the public. 

Be grateful that your name is 
not on that secret list. Express 
this gratitude by sending a con
tribution to the United Moas 
Chitim Fund , 100 North Main 
Stree t , Providence. 

I Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own. His views are not neces
sarily those of this newspaper.! 
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COMMUNITY .. 
CALENDAR ; 

~=~======~~ 
Afflll1 ted org1nlutlon1 of th• ~ 

League of Jewish Women's Or91nlH· '-' 
tions m ay clear dates by calllng Mn. ~ 
Alfred o . Steiner at HO 1·'510. ~ 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS l'l 

Monday, March 17 C. 
1 :30 p. m.- Ladies Associa tion, Mir· ~ 

~~eUn~~spltal, Regular ! 
8:00 p . m.-Evenlng Pioneer Women r.n 

Board Meeting. = 
8:00 p. m.-Roger Williams Chapter, 

B'nal B'rith W o m e n , = 
Regular Meeting. r,, 

Tuesda y, March 18 :,:, 
2:00 p. m.-~~~~ciAe or13:e~~~ti~~- ~ 
8:00 p. m.-Temple ~anuel Even- ~C:, 

Ing of · the Arts. 

Vf~i~e!~~~'.~~~~~e1! Women Board ; 
Meeting. 8 

1 :00 p. m.- Ladies Association, J ew- ;.., 

~~ar~o~~e~~/he Aged , ~~ 
1:00 p. m.-Senior Hadassah Regular 

Meeting. ~ 
Thursday, March 20 ~ 

2:00 p. m.-R. I. Founders, Regular :,:, 
M eeting. C"::i 

8:00 p. m. - Women's Ass'n, Crans- = 
ton Jewish Ce nter , 
Bridge. 

Friday, March 21 
1 :00 p. m .-United Order of Tru e ~ 

Sisters, Regular Meet- ~ 
ing. ~ 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
Tuesday, March·,, .... 

8:00 p. m. - Jewish Family & Child
ren's Sen,tce, Bo a rd 
Meeting, 100 North Main 
Street. 

Wednesday, March 19 
8 :00 p. m.-Touro Fraternal Board 

Meeting, 88 Mathewson 
St reet. 

8:00 p. m.- Jewlsh Community Cen· 
ter, Annual Meeting, 170 
Sessions St. 

Thursday, March 20 
8:00 p. m.-R. I. Jewish H istorical 

Ass ' n Meeting. 52 Power 
Street. 

Police Aid Owner 

Of Carolina Paper 
CHARLOTTE. N. C. - The 

Carolina Israelite. personal or
gan of Harry L. Golden. was 
burned out la.st week when a 
fire shot through the old home
stead which served as an office 
for the monthly. 

Police officials expressed doubt 
over Golden's theory t hat th e 
new Ku Klux Klan h ad any 
connection with the fire which 
destroyed the files. records and 
subscription list of the oft quoted 
Southern liberal paper. 

Unexpected h elp was offered 
the Carolina Israelite. however. 
when the Charlotte Police Crime 
Laboratory began the job of r e
construction subscription cards 
from the charred rubble. After 
two days, 80 percent of the list 
was restored. 

The rule was that everyone 
gave Mo'os Chitlm, even the poor. 
Even the one who ·r eceh•ed Mo'os 
Chitim gave a few pennies. so as 
not to be excluded from the com 
munity of givers. 

Ten Years Ago This Week 

How did this act of charity get 
its name Mo'os Chitim. Wheat 
Money? (Mo'os for money and 
Chitim for wheat. the Ch is read 
as the Ch in Bach J . 

The custom was introduced in 
the days before Matzos were 
baked In giant bakeries and sold 
In fancy packages . Every house
hold would buy a measure of 
wheat carefully gathered and 
stored for Matzos . The wheat was 
taken to the mill and ground to 
flour under the watchful eye of 
the head of the household . 

The flour was then baked Into 
Matzos, every member or the 

Harry A. Schwartz was elected 
chairman of the Blackstone 
Valley Unit.ed Jewish Appea l for 
the seventh consecutive year. 

Miss Marjorie Kramer headed 
the production cast of " All My 
Sons." the drama that was pre-

sented by the Center Players. 
under the a uspices of the Wil
liam G . Cutler Olympic Club. 

Mrs. Samuel Finegold was se 
lected as th e president of m others 
of the 1948 Confirmation Class 
at Ten1ple Emanuel. 

Twenty Years Ago This Week 
A banquet for the burning of 

the second mortgage of the 
Ahava th Sholom Synagogue of 
Pawtucket . was h eld on March 
13. under the cha irmanship of 
Charles E . T esler. 

Max J . Richter was a speaker 
at the annual meetin g and ban-

quet of the Chesed Shel Emes. 
commemoratin g the 30th year of 
the organization 's formation In 
Providence. 

The 20th annual dinner da nce 
of the Touro Fraternal Associa
tion was h eld under the chair
manship of Edward I. Friedman. 
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All forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Life • Accident , Group • Fire, 

Automobile • Casualty , Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 
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Johnson's HUMMOCKS Restaurant 
OUTDOES THEM All! 

The most tender, tosleful sleok of oU - cul from prime 
tenderloin and enhanced wilh fresh mushroom gravy. 

2,s ALLENS AVE . . PROV . , R . I . 

FREE 
PARKING 
FOR 500 

CARS 

Genuine Shell Cordovan 

MEN'S SHOES 

REG. 
PRICED 
$1895-$3195 

N'i/:Z°'· 

. 
. 

NATIONALLY 

ADVERTI SED 

Savings! 

$)2.95 $20.95 
• WING TIPS 
• PLAIN TOES 

Finest Selec ti on o f 

GOLF and STREET STYLES 

LOAFERS - CASUALS 

73 W estminste r St. 

• MOC TOPS 

Providence, R. I. 

SYD COHEN 

coin a mint this season on both 
ends-the value of th e stock, and 
th e sale of rights to televise the 
ba ll games. But now Pay-TV is out 
the window, at least for this year, 
possibly for several years. so the 
value of the stock goes down . and 
the income has d isappeared In 
toto. Mixed Emotions 

If the average reader of this 
column reacted t o last week's 
quiz the way the fellows in the 
Herald's typesetting and press 
rooms did, then by now you're 
pretty well confused as to the 
identity of the ·right fielder of 
the Boston Red Sox in their 
last championship year, 1946. 

And no wonder! No matter who 
you may think that player was. 
the chances are that you still are 
not right. It was a tricky question, 
and maybe not even a fair one. 
except for a few figure filberts 
who have a photographic memory 
on such matters as baseball line
ups. 

The guesses at the Herald were 
widespread. Lou Finney, George 
Metkcvich. Leon Culberson. Wally 
Moses. were a few that I remember 
offhand. 

And the correct answer? As 
som e of you may have guessed 
by now, ther e was n o single 
p la:rer who could accurately be 
called THE right fielder of the 
season! 
"Who's Who In Baseball'' for 

the 1946 season shows that Catfish 
Metkovich played 86 games and 
batted .246. Since Ted Williams 
played in 150 games that year . and 
Dom DiMaggio in 142. most of 
that 86 was played in right field. 
or came in pinch hitting roles. 
The book does not give a complete 
brrakdown. 

The same volume reveals that 
Moses came to Boston on July 24. 
~nd that for the entire season he 
was in 104 games and hit .239. 
Again . no breakdown. But Moses 
obviously played a lot of r ight 
field for the Sox from the time 
he arrived. for he was in the start
ing lineup in thre€ World Series 
games that fall. The firs t three. 
by the way . Metkovich did not 
star t in the Series. got to bat just 
twice in pinch hitting roles. 

But the World Series record 
book shows a lso t hat Leon Culber
son played two games in right. as 
did Tom McBride: and since their 
names do not appear in "Who's 
Who" covering that season. I dug 
out my big "Encyclopedia of Base
ball" for a further check. Culber
son . it shows. played both right 
field and third base. appeared in 
59 games and hi t .3 13. McBride. 
strictly an outfielder. was in 61 
games for .30 I. 

So, according t o m~· Iii.nary, 
the right fie lder for the Red Sox 
in 1946 was I\lc tkovich -1\1oses
McBride-Culbe rson. \\' hich one 
playe d the m ost games there I 
cannot te ll , without sending a 
n ot e to Boston or Sarasota. 
Since I don ' t intend to do that. 
I will gla dly give space in this 
column to anyone who comes up 
with more com p let e info. 
T old you the question was 

tricky. but you must admit it was 
though t-stimulating . 

W ell, here's an easier one for 
the same year. a nd this time the 
answer lies in one man. Who was 
the Sox catcher in 1946? And can 
you name a nother man who played 
thir d base? 

Answers a t the end of this 
column. 

Paging Joe Blflsk ! 
T he transpla nted Dodgers must 

be looking furtively over their 
shoulders these days, and won-

derin g where the next blow will 
strike. who it will hit. and h ow 
hard. Strange it may be. but t h e 
Dodgers have run into nothing 
but h ard luck since they became 
the property of Los Angeles. If 
you choose to be superstitious, you 
can make something of it. If you 
pretend not to be. it becomes an 
amazing string of coincidental 
circumstance. 

First , player -wise, was the 
paralyzing injury to Roy Cam
panella. Right after that, owner 
Midas O'lltalley broke an ankle. 
Then cam e the news t h a t Duke 
S nider's ailing knee was not 
right. And right on top of that, 
the same Duke and two of his 
more valuable teammates get all 
shook up in an auto crash. 
On the more impersonal side. 

the franchise has experienced sev
eral setbacks. First. what looked 
like easy access to valuable oil 
deposits and a practical steal of 
the Chavez Ra vine acreage h as 
been held up by the r esidents of 
Los Angeles. and may never be 
voted to the Dodgers. In that 
event. poor Two-F aced O'Malley 
will find his profits limited to the 
income from the huge crowds at 
the Coliseum. and won' t that l;)e 
a shame! 

Then there's the matter of P ay 
TV. The Dodgers own considerable 
stock in Pay-TV. and figw·ed to 

<The Giants of San Francisco 
are really h urting on th is deal. 
Their ba ll park holds only 22,000 
at the busting point ; t hey too de
pended on Pay-TV. It turns out 
now that with the Dodgers gon e, 
the G iants could have made a 
small fortune right back at the 
Polo Grounds.) 

The Dodgers a lso had to make 
adverse adjustments on the con
cessions at the Coliseum: th ey are 
paying costly rent at Ebbets F ield 
in Brooklyn. and cannot get out of 
it; and on top of all t hat. this 
year's team does not sh ape up as 
an ywhere near a con tender. All of 

!Continued on Page 22) 
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South Side Center Teen-Agers Make Own Decisions .-------------------------, ::: 
SWAN LIQUOR STORE 

Peter K . Rosedale's attitude 
toward th e clubs at the South 
S ide Center of the Jewish Com
munity Cen ter may well be the 
answer to a n oft-repeated teen- age 
complaint--"Wh y is someone al
ways telling us what to do ? Why 
can't we make our own decisions 
once in a while?" 

Mr. Rosedale, who has been the 
d irector of high school activities 
at the South Side Center for the 
past year, says that the clubs 
whose activities he coordinates are 
"as self-sustaining as possible." 
The idea behind these clubs, be
sides offering teen-agers an en
joyable way in which to spend 
their time , is to develop well
balan ced Americans and Jews, and 
for t he youth to learn the basic 
lessons of democracy . · 

Peter K. Rosedale It is up to the boys and girls to 
do th ings in their own way. They 
don't often make mistakes, but if 
they do, Mr . Rosedale says they 
"evaluate their own mistakes." He 

adiers, and the Center Youth 
Council, and the Roger Williams 
A. Z. A. 

n ever voices an opinion if he can 
avoid it. Within reason, "the Cen
ter is theirs." 

Peter K . Rosedale, the son of 
Otto and Martha Rosedale of 
Cranston . was born Klaus Rosen
thal in Essen, Germany. on July 
14, 1931. Although he and his 
parents left from Hamburg in 
1939, h e can still recall sections of 
his native city clearly. He can 
remember the burning of a syna
gogue by the nazis and the fact 
that he had to leave school (a 
Jewish School , since non-Aryans 
could not attend public school) 
because it was feared it might be 
bombed. 

At the time the Rosenthals ar
r ived in New York , it was crowded 
with refugees. In 1939 America 
h ad not yet pulled itself out of 
t he depression and work was diffi
cult to find. After looking vainly 
for work. the elder Rosenthal was 
a dvised by the J ewish Refugee 
Committee that he might do better 
in Providence or Boston. 

Since the family had no close 
relatives in the United States at 
the time, they chose Providence 
because the bus fare was cheaper. 
Mr. Rosedale has never regretted 
their choice. 

Klaus Rosenthal, who later 
changed his name to Rosedale, a 
li teral translation of his German 
name. and added Peter because 
Americans had trouble pronounc
ing and spelling Klaus, had no 
knowledge of English at all. 

A recipient of the Anthony 
Meda l at Hope High School and 
president of the debating society, 
he was also a member of many 
organizations including the Kozy 
Korner Kanteen. DeMolay, Gren-

As a member of this organiza
tion, he served as Blackstone
Narragansett Regional president, 
president of District # 1 which in
cludes New England, New York 
and eastern Canada. 

In 1951 while at Boston Uni
versity, he became the first New 
Englander in the 34 year history 
of t h e organization to become na
tional president. 

He is a graduate of the Boston 
University College of General Edu
cation and the Boston University 
Law School. He was admitted as 
a member of the Rhode Island bar 
while in service. 

After leaving the army in 1956, 
he rejoined the Roger Williams 
Lodge. B'nai B'rith, where he now 
serves as financial secretary. 

The list of Mr. Rosedale's activ
ities goes on and on. He has been 
a member of the Initial Gifts 
Committee in the last two cam
paigns of the Young Adult Division 
of the General J ewish Committee, 
he is Judge Advocate of Post #23, 
Jewish War Veterans, and corre
sponding secretary of the Men 's 
Club of Temple Beth Israel. 

Since 1956 he has been the 
supervisor of the Sun day Clubs 
at the East Side Center , coordinat
ing ten clubs and their leaders. 
And in 1957 he took on the post 
which he now has at the South 
Side Center. 

In t ere s t e d a nd enthusiastic 
about his work at the Centers, he 
is proud of the way in which the 
teen-agers handle their own af
fairs. 

At the South Side Center h e 
coordinates the activities of the 
high school youth clubs. There are 
five clubs with more in the process 
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Building of being formed. Each club h as a 
college student as leader and meets 
on Monday a nd Wednesday eve
nings. Most of the members come 
from South Providence, the Elm
wood section of Providence and 
and Cranston. 

Each club has its own activities 
as well as joining in mass pro
grams which are held periodically. 
They held such programs for 
Purim, Brotherhood week - they 
also have splash parties. hay rides, 
etc. Activities are planned and 
conducted by the teen-agers them
selves. 

- MAX SILVERMAN -

Free Del ive ry Se rvice MAnning 1-0980 

There is an Imperial Road Club 
made up ot boys who are inter
ested in cars. They have cleaned 
out a nearby garage and are now 
planning to procure an automobile 
on which to work. 

A B'nai B'rith Girl's Club a lso 
meets at the Center. as well as a 
girl 's modern dance group and the 
Co-ed Club. a social group. 

The South Side Seniors Club is 
the governing body of the Center 
youth and contains most of the 
real leadership of the Center. 

At the present, the teen -agers 
are working on the organization of 
a newspaper which will have a 
representative from each of the 
clubs . 

Mr. Rosedale. a practicing at
lorney, is associated with Sidney 
L. Rabinowitz, Harold S. Mosko!. 
J. Joseph Nugent, Francis E. Lit
t!e . Jr. and Joseph T. Little . 

And right now. Mr. Rosedale is 
looking iorward to an even more 
important event in his life. In 
June of this year he will be mar
ried to Teryl Winner. a junior at 
Pembroke College, who comes from 
.Silver Spring , Maryland. 
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~ Javits Advocates Committees on Foreign R elations presidents of 17 major J ewish or-
and I nterstate a nd Foreign Com- ganizations . 

.., Arab Bias Probe merce. J avits said "Action s so dis -

.,, More effective action by the criminatory against commerce and 
~ WASHINGTON- Sen. J acob K . Federal Government to protect so violative of international law 
..,- Javits (R.. N.Y.l. last week called the rights of Jewish citizens is a nd our own tradition as this 
""' the atten tion of the Senate to needed. the Senator declared. systematic boycott and blacklist= Arab anti-Jewish boycott tactics J avits a lso ins-er ted in the Con- ing of a ny American enterprise 
~ a nd disct'imination against Ameri- gre~sional Record a statement doing business with Israel or any 
~ ca n Jews. He asked from the Sen- I outlining discriminatory Ar ab American of the J ewish faith is 
:E ate floor for a probe by the Senate I practices issued last week by the a part are intolerable." 
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Israeli Women Prepare To Greet 
Tourists In Anniversary Year 

NEW YORK - Israel women 
a re going all-out to "put the house 
in order."' to receive t he many 
thousands of tourists that will 
flock to that country to participate 
in the year-long celebration of 
Israel"s Tenth Anniversary. which 
opens officia lly in Jerusalem on 
April 22. 

That was the word received r e
cently by the American Committee 
for I srael"s Tenth Anniversary 
Celebration . of which former Sen
ator Herbert H . Lehman is general 
chairman. 

Five thousand rooms for tourists 
have been registered in Israel by 
the Government Tourist Corpora
tion. These rooms- strictly price
fixed. as are all hotel accomoda
tions- will supplement th e many 
hotels which range from luxur y 
hostelries to medium-class pen
sions. 

Many America n tourists who 
have visited Israel in the past, 
and who have enjoyed home hos
pitality. have reported they have 
found the experience very enjoy
able from the viewpoint of living 
accommodations a s well as ex
tremely in teresting because of the 
opportunity home-living has given 
them of findin g out how Israelis 
really live. 

To the Israeli housewife, this 
r oom- renting campaign is not 
merely a way to earn some extra 
pin-money. The Israeli woman is 
looking forward to the occasion of 
her country's year-long festival as 
an opportunity to meet m any visi
tors from foreign countries to 
whom she will "show off" not only 
her home but a lso her country and 
the progress m ade by h er country. 
Then there is another factor. The 
Israeli women want to show the 
world what traditional J ewish hos
pitality really means, a nd there
fore sh e is going all-out to prepare 
for her guests. 

In every town a nd village a com 
mittee of women volunteers has 
been organized. Its f irst job was 
to inspect every room offered. to 
determine whether it met with the 
required standards of comfort and 
cleanliness. 

Having completed the project. 
the women now laun ched a major 
beautifica tion campaign. They saw 
to it that gardens were fixed up. 

German Fraternity 

:Uenounces Teacher 
BONN - Ludwig Zind. German 

high school teacher suspended a nd 
mdicted on charges t hat he pub
licly said the nazis had not gassed 
enough J ews. h as been denounced 
for his anti-Semitic utterance by 
his own student fraternity. the 
Fra nconia Fraternity at Freiburg 
University. 

The group. whose remarks h ave 
aroused widespread interest in 
West Germa ny. said it is " incom
prehensible'· that anyone could 
have declared h imself as anti
Semi t ic "a fter the suffering which 
racial madness brought on Ger
many and on Europe.'" The fra
ternity asserted that "our love for 
our people a nd our history cann ot 
prevent us from completely con
demning the crimes. which were 
committed In the twelve dark 
years <of nazism .) 11 

Stude nt.s at the University of 
Wurzburg have launched an at
tack on Prof. Theodor Maunz, 
Minister of Education of Bavaria, 
on the basis of his record of co
operation with the nazis. 

street lighting improved , fresh 
paint applied wherever needed. 
Paint manufacturers r e duced 
prices for this purpose, and the 
Architects' Association supplied 
advice. It was one big spring clean
ing, more extensive than in ordi
nary years a nd earlier than usual. 
But Israel's sprin g-like winter pro
vided the right setting. 

When they were not wielding 
paint brush or duster, the women 
got together to make plans for re
ceiving t heir guest.s. Each town 
will have information booths which 
will tell the visitor everything h e 
wants to know. from where to buy 
a toothbrush to what to wear at 
the Presiden t's r eception. Special 
efforts will be m ade to assist tour
ists staying at hotels. For them, 
the women will arrange tea parties 
and other get- togethers in towns 
and villages. supplementing the 
existing '"Meet the Israeli" pro
gram of th e Touris t Corporation 
which will enable tourists inter
ested in meeting Israelis at home 
to drop in for a cup of coffee. 
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To Preoch ot Temple Beth 
El - Dr. Bertram W . Karn, 
senio r Rabb i o f t he Reform 
Congregation Keneseth Is
rael, Ph il ade lph ia, Pa ., au
thor, hi stori an and edi tor, 
will speak at the R. I . Hi s
torica l Society on T hursday, 
March 20, and preach at 
T emple Beth El an Friday, 
March 21 . 

Good Generals Don't Talk Much 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ keeping a ll of h er numerous en-

Good generals don 't talk much . gagements . Between appearances 
J ohn Adams said of Gen. Wash - a t ra dio stations , the Bond con
ington that h e m ade his fortune ference, press conferen ces, fashion 
keepin g his mouth shut. Gen. ~hows, sh e would run ba ck to bed . 
G rant was of the same taciturn Mia mi newspa per men wait in g 
disposit ion. Ma king a speech was for Mrs . Dayan 's press conferen ce 
h arder for him tha n winning a were surprised to see her drive up 
ba ttle. in a plum ber's truck . 

Gen . Chaim Laskov, the new Sh e h ad telephoned for a cab. 
comma nder of the Israeli Army, "A cab will be around in a few 
seem s to be of- the same noiseless m inutes," she was told. But no 
mould. They tell the fo llowing cab came, and the t ime for the 
story about him . press conference was nearing, so 

A few years back . Laskov went she decided to hitchhike. 
to England to take several courses A passing plumber 's truck was 
at Oxford . Israel was at peace and hailed . The driver looked at Mrs . 
he thought he might use the time Dayan and sa id : ··Haven't I seer 
to fill gaps in his education . your picture in the paper ?" 

But he wanted to keep in physi- 1 "Perhaps:· replied th, ,nuch 
cal trim. so eve ry day. between photographed Mrs. Dayan. 
studies, h e ran a few la ps around 
the University's track course. 

TO HOLD PURIM PARTY For the best result&-1.ffle Herald : 
classified ads. The a nnua l Purim party of th e 

Community High Sch ool of J ew
ish Studies sponsored by Mrs. Ab- I 
ra h am M . PercelaY, wiJI be h eld 
at h er home, 185 Hope Street , on 
Tuesday, a t 4 P . M. Studen ts in 
the High School classes will be in 
ch a rge of th e progra m under the 
supervision of Rabbi R e u be n 
Bodek. 
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ROOFING T a r a nd G r a v f" I-Slatr-Ashf'~ tn.'I 
A ~pha lt Sh ingle5 and ) -f eta.I R on fint 

WIiiiams 1-1940 anytime 
Every day , h e would see another Advertise in the Herald . 

student doing the sam e thing. I •er:::1C"'.\~t::1t::<H~:-Q:::o::"\MHbdt::V-:<>· ~ 
but the English . as everyone ,. 

knows. are a reserved folk and WHARF TAVERN ~ with Laskov also of the silent type. :i: 
they never said a word to one ~ 
another. 

One day the two were getting 
on a bus a t the same time and 

( On the water, Water Street, Warren, R hode Island ) 
LOl"J SE A~D f:D Rl" SI E R E, FOR'.'I E R L Y O f" T H E TA\" E RX , P ORT ~'.\t O l" TH., R . J. . A SD TRI: 

Dr. K orn is speaking before the Laskov accidentally stepped on 
R . I . J ewish Historical Association the English man's foot . 

TA\' ERX STEA K H OUSE, PRO\"I Dt :'.'rri-C t: , PR Ol'D LY A.:S :--.Ol'~('t O l ' R OP E ?<i"IN'G 

OPENING WED., MARCH 12th on Ma rch 20 a t the R. I. Historical "Pardon me. I am very sorry," 
Society, J ohn Brown House, 52 sa id Laskov . 
Power Street. David C. Adelman. ··oh that's all right:· sa id the 
president of this group , will in - Englishman. 
t raduce Dr. K orn. The public is The two smiled with each other 
invited . a nd bega n to talk . After that . 

Differences Grow 
Between Unions 

CAIRO- Sharpening differences 
between the two new Arab unions 
were in evidence in the Middle 
East followin g the earlier out
wardly cordial relations between 
the two factions. 

when they came down to the gym. 
they always did a bit of talking. 
But it took an accident to open 
them up. 

Gen . Laskov succeeds Gen . 
Mosh e Daya n . about whose h ero 
ism much h as been written. 

But not enough has been hea rd 
about Gen . Dayan 's wife. She is 
cast in the same h eroic mould as 
her husba nd. 

Few of those who h eard her at 
the Israel Bond conference in 
Miami were aware that at the 

President Gama! Abdel Nasser time she was spea king. she was 
of the United Arab Republic , who running a fever. Sick with the 
h ad previously praised the rival flu. sh e nevertheless insisted on 
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Arab Federation of Jordan and 
I raq, last week referred to the 
leaders of the two monarchies as 
" imperialist stooges." He named 
the Jordanian and Iraq i Foreign 
Ministers , Samir el -Rifa i and Bur
hannudin Bashayan, a nd Dr. Fad
hill al-J amaali , former Premier of 
Iraq, as agents of the imperialist 

-----------------------------

powers. 
Predicting that the Arab Fed 

eration would ·· be scattered like 
d ried leaves before the wind." 
Nasser declared that "Our nation 
shall bring together th e whole 
Arab nation whether they like it 
or not, because this is the wi ll of 
the Arab people on every spot of 
Arab land ." 

No Longer a 'Blessing' 
Nasser 's latest statements great

ly differed from his earlier ones 
on the I raqi-Jordanian merger . At 
f irst, he h ad called their federa t ion 
a "blessed" step toward the final 
union of all Arab states. 

Further evidence of the rift 
growing between the two unions 
came las t week . Syria informed 
Jordan that all mili tary and c ivil
ian aircra ft crossing Syrian air 
space would have to pay 50 Syrian 
pounds ( a bout $17 J each as a spe
cial tax . A J ordanian spokesman 
expressed his nation 's "astonish
ment·· at the move and said it 
would place a great strain on J or
dan ian aviation. 
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Interest accrues lrom daY to daY . . .\,·a il ablc 
to reside n ts of Rhode Island in a1i10u n ts from 

S l 00 . 

<:Phone. § a~f,u 1- 2 83 1 fo't Citnatu,c. o, t!a{{ at 
ou, of/it!u 

AMERICAN GUARANTY 
CORPORATION 

Capita{ 'Junds ovn 2 .dv'lduon 'Doffau 

49 Westminster Street, Providence, R. I. 

· It will pay you the difference to investigate NOW! · 



.. ... VI SIT NEWPORT HOSPITAL ris Ratush , chairma n , were Mrs . 
Members of Roger Will iams K ennedy, G ray La d y from New 

Chapter, B 'nai B 'rith visited the 
oo Newport Naval Hospita l on March port , and Mesdames Morris Kra-

Catholics Oppose 
Sunday Law Change ! 4. R efreshmen ts were served a nd mer. Lou is Kelman, a nd Katherin e 

gam es played . Assisting Mrs. Mor- Sadler of Providence. 
..; ... 

FOR PASSOVER ... IT'S 

GREAT SCOTT 
539 Smith Street, Providence 

725 Reservoir Avenue, Cranston 

CARRYING A FULL LINE OF 
THE FINEST 

FOODS and DELICACIES 
FOR PASSOVER 

PLUS 
At Our Smith St. Store .. 

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

Fl SH 
FOR THE HOLi DAYS 

OPEN DAI LY - MONDAY T HRU SATU RDAY 
- 9 A M. TO 9 P M. -

NEW YORK - The R om a n 
Catholic Archdiocese of New York 
reitera ted its s tand this week-end 
opposing ch a nge of t he S unday 
blue la w which prohibits m an y 
kinds of businesses from stayi ng 
open on Sundays in th is c ity. The 
s t a tem ent was issued through t h e 
d iocesan Coordina ting Committee 
of Ca tholic Lay Organizations. 
wh ich represents 62 lay organiza
tion s with a total m em bership of 
several hundred t housand . 

The New York Board of R ab
his and man y Ort hodox Jewish 
grou ps h ave asked that the law 
be cha nged to permit observant 
Jews who keep their busi nesses 
closed on Saturday to remai n open 
on Sunday. Republican legislative 
leaders in Albany, where the 
State Legislature would have to 
pass a law changing the Sunday 
closing situation. have indicated 
that they will bring up such a bill 
tor discussion if the New York 
City Council formally requests it. 
Some 500 persons picketed City 
Ha ll in an effort to get the Coun
cil to make the request. which had 
been promised to the Jewish Sab
bath Alliance by Ma yor Robert F. 
Wagner. 

The d emonstration. headed by 
Rabbi Meyer Cohen. executive di
rector of the Union of Orthodox 
Rabbis of the United States and 
Canada. had the su pport of a 
large number of Orthodox organi
zations. The pickets distributed 
lea fl ets charging that the present 
Sunday laws work to the detri
me n t of observant Jews who face 
the necess ity of keeping their 
shops ope n on t he Sabbath or los
ing business to con1petitors wh o 

,~J1:t".V~.t"AV... .. V.V...V.t".t".·.t".t".-.,,..•.•.v.§..7.•..;,.•=•..;,.•.'f'.Q'A-. are open on Satu rday. 
--- --

• .,,.,,.,., .. V.t"A ... .t",:,-.,:V.M,t". .. V.V.t" ..... v..;,.•~..;, ... •..;,..;,..;, ..... -~.t"J1:,;"==···~ ..... ,p;;-."lt".,"'.N 

PARK FABRICS 
-- Syd Levye --

1685 WARWICK AVENUE, HOXSIE 

Is Proud To Announce 
The Opening Of 

A New Decorating Department 
CUSTOM-MADE SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 

Pick From A Huge Selection of 

SOLIDS - TWEEDS - LINENS 

MODERN and PROVINCIAL PATTERNS 

-- All Work Guaranteed --

PHONE REgent 7-1490 
And A Decorator Will Call With Samples 

-- No Obligation, Of Course --

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 SATURDAYS TILL 6 

Leonard Bernstein 

Start Membership 
Drive For '58-'59 

The Providence C o m m u n i t Y 
Concert Association's 1958-59 an
nual membership campaign will 
cpen today, March 14, with a tea 
for workers at the Music Mansion. 
88 Meeting Street. The kick -off 
meeting \\1 ill begin a membership 
drive which will continue until 
Saturday, March 22. at which time 
m embersh ip in the association will 
close for the year. 

Three attractions are announced 
this year for next season: The 
New York Philharmonic. Leonard 
Bernstei n conducting: Elisabeth 
Schwarzkopf. world renowned so
prano, and Bambi Linn and R od 
Al exander with their ga la "Dance 
Jubilee". After the total member
ship is known and the fun ds 
secured. the rema ining attractions 
are booked . 

All who wish to become members 
are w·ged to con tact campaign 
headquarters. United Camera Ex 
change on Dorrance Street. or one 
of t he workers listed below before 
noon on Saturday. 

Mrs. J oseph B. Webber and Mrs. 
John Simmen are co-chai rmen for 
t he campaign . They h ave an
nounced t h e following as part of 
their committee; Mrs. S tanford S. 
S tevens. publicity chairman: cap 
ta ins, Mrs . Esther Glassman, Mrs. 
Murry Halpert . Mr . Norman Jago
llnzer, Mrs. Louis I. K ramer, Mrs. 
Max Mendelsohn, a nd Mrs. H arry 
Parvey. 

NCCJ Criticized 
By George Larosa 

NEW YORK - George M . 
Lamsa, one of the original found
e rs of the Na tional Conference ot 
Christians and J ews, bitterly crit
icized tha t organiza tion by charg
in g it with having failed to Jive 
u p to t h e m a in purpose for which 
it was found ed . 

Addressing the n a tional board of 
the World P a rliament of R eligions, 
held a t the Presbyterian Labor 
Temple , Dr. Lam sa stated that the 
grou p was organized originally to 
clear up the Christian misconcep
t ion t h a t the J ews were responsi
ble for the crucifixion of J esus a nd 
t h erefore h a d to suffer eternally, 

Because he h a d fought for the 
implementation of such a program, 
Dr. La msa declared . a number of 
clergymen joined hands to oust 
h im . He referred to the present 
group as a "Pseudo-Protest ant or
ganization which h as never taken 
a courageous stand ." 

Dr. Lamsa is a noted Bible 
scholar and author. Dr. Richard 
E. Evans. ch airman of t h e national 
board supported D r. Lamsa 's views. 

MALE TUTOR 
PRIVATE TUTORI NG 

FOR STUDENTS OF JUNIOR OR 
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL. 

Eas t Side Hourly Rate 

PL 1-3075 I 

EAST SIDE 
MODERN SEVEN ROOM FLAT 

FOR RENT 
T H RE E BEDROOMS 

Available In A Few Weeks 

212 Sixth Street 

Coll DE 1-4864 

Superbly Preporecl Foods 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Chinatown Style 
1 S30 Brood Street 

Washington P ark at Clty Line 
Opposite UT C 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 
ST 1-8797 

JOIN NOW -

PROVIDENCE COMMUNITY CONCERTS 
1958 - 59 Season * THE Ni::W YORK PHILHARMONIC 

ORCHESTRA 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN, Co nduct;ng 

* ELISABETH SCHWARZKOPF 
SOPRANO 

* BAMBI LYNN & ROD ALEXANDER 

* Plus T wo More Gala Attractions 

FOR THIS ENTIRE BRILLIANT SERIES 
$15.00 Su, toining membership 

8.50 Regular membership 
S.00 Student membership 

NO SINGLE ADMISSIONS WILL BE SOLD 

HEADQUARTERS UNITED CAMERA, INC. 
69 Dorrance Street Plantations 1-2846 

or MAIL CHECK TO 
31 Laurel Ave. , Providence 6, R. I. 



Israel Would Sign Pacts 
ver 1se n 

Mosaic Studio 

the Herald 

On Present Basis 
Says Beri Gurion 

J ERUSALEM - Israel is will in g 
t o conclude non-aggression pacts 
with both t h e United Arab R epub
lic of Egypt and Syria and the 
J ordan-Iraq union on the basis of 
the territorial status quo, Prim e 
Min ister David Ben Gurion told 

that t he 1947 United Nations par
tition plan was as dead as the 
people who died when t h e Arabs 
invaded Israel despite that UN de
cision." 

The partit ion plan was "dead, 
gone a nd buried ," h e asserted, 
adding h e doubted that all Arabs 
wou ld want a return to the 1947 
UN partition borders. He cited 
specifically Jordan, which would 
have to yield a large part of the 
territory it seized which had been 
scheduled, under the UN 1947 

a press con ference last week in his plan, to become part of an inde
fi rst form al statement on the re- pendent Arab state . 
cent Arab m ergers. Insist s on P assage 

T he P rim e Minist er was skep- Asked about Israel's readiness to 
t ical about the peaceful inten tions revive the Israel-Egyptian armis
toward Israel of the Arab merger tice. he sa id this would have to be 
leaders, asserting that "we have preceded by Egypt's ceasing its 
no assurances" from Dag Ham- claimed "right of belligerency" 
m arksjold, United Nations Secre- against Israel - which he called 
tary G eneral, "or anybody else contrary to both the UN Charter 
t h at t h e new United Arab Repub - and the armistice agreement-and 
lie will respect the a r mi st i c e by permitting freedom of passage 
agreem ents." He spoke to what for Israel in the Suez Canal in 
was p roba bly the largest gathering accordance with repeated UN 
of foreign correspondents at an Is- Security Council decisions. 
rael p ress conference. Some 60 In reply to a question as to 
visiting correspondents joined the , whether he felt the Arab state 
perm a nent reporters. ' m ergers would bring peace with 

In a rapid-fire review of Israel's Israel nearer, he said that if the 
secu ri t y situation. the Prime Min- Arab states involved were peace
ister said he never thought the loving countries, Israel would 
1950 Tripartite Declaration by "heartily welcome" the m ergers 
which the United States , France and cooperate with them fully. He 
a nd England were pledged to op - added that, with the exception of 
pose any efforts to change present Turkey, there was not a sing le 
borders by force , was still alive: democratic country in the area 
t hat if I raq troops approached the and that the experience of the past 
J ordan River "we will have to re- ten years showed that the Arab 
serve our liberty of action ;" and I e a d er s continually defied the 

Patent Refrigerator 

Powered By Sun 
TEL AVIV - A patent for what 

is believed to be the first sun 
powered refrigerator was granted 
to Dr. Kurt Daron-Offer. a mem
ber of the faculty of the Haifa 
Technical Institute, last week. 

United Nations Charter and reso -
Iutions. 

"Therefore", he continued. "we 
naturally view with some worry 
the developments, especia lly since 
one Arab union is headed by a 
military dictatorship. However, Is
ra el is willing to conclude non
aggression pacts with both Arab 

Eden Garden Club 
Including a fre ezer section and 

working on the sam e temperature To Hold Meeting 
ranges as the familiar electric re-
fri gerators, the solar refrige rator The Eden Garden Club of Provi 
will cost virtually nothing to aper- dence will hold its next m eeting 
ate. Its value is immense for Israel at the home of Mrs. Norman F ai n, 
and other underdeveloped coun- 730 Elmgrove A venue. on March 
tries where even in winte r the re is 20 at 1 P. M. 
a considerable am ount of sunli ght Mrs. Henry A. Street. Jr .. second 
and where electric power is rela- vice-president of the Rhode Is
tive!y expensive. land F ederation of Garden Clubs 

Ceilings Replastered 
Complete In 1 Day 
ALSO - R EPAI R WO RK 

- N o D ir t -

-- H. G R E C O --
STuart 1-6507 

and chairman of the state flower 
show, "A Salute to Rhode Island" 
will speak about the show in which 
the Eden Garden Club wi ll par
ticipate . 

Roland Clement of the Audubon 
Society of Rhode Island will give 
an illustrated lectu re on "Birds 
in the Landsca pe." 

Cranston Jewish Center Insti t ute 
for Adult Studies 

Invites y'.lu to it s 

THIRD FORUM 
ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1958 

At 8 30 P. M . 

SPEAKER : Dr. Immanuel Ben-Dor 
Deputy Director of t he Department of Ant iqui t ies 

of the St ate of Israel 

SUBJECT: The Dead Sea Sc rolls 

CRANSTON JEWIS H CENTER 
330 Pa rk Avenue - Cranston, Rhode Island 

ADM ISS ION FREE THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 

unions on t h e basis of t h e terri
toria l status quo. Mean while , Is
rael m ust continue 'business as 
usual,' building a nd developing the 
country." 

Seeks Embargo on Arms 

East Side Branch 

173 Cypress Street 
UN 1-5919 
Open Even ings 

Cranston - 805 Pork Ave. 

A The Prime Minister said Israel 
would like to see a general world 
wide arm s embargo and d isarm a 
ment among the Great Powers. He 
had doubts about the advisability 
of an arm s embargo limited to Is
rael, a "sm all s tate threatened by 
her neighbors." He contended that 
both Soviet and Western arms 
supplied to the Arabs were actual 
ly intended by the recipients for 
use against Israel. No Russian be
lieves that Syria would fight the 
United States and it is doubtful 
that anyone in the United States 
believes that Iraq would fight 
Russia. he stated. 

-

Asked whether he thought Is
rael would h ave been better off if 
Britain and France had not join
ed in the Sinai operation. he re
plied: "They did not wait for my 
approval." 

Post To Present 

Panel Discussion 
A panel discussion entitled "Tel

ev ision and Magazine Effects on 
Children," will be the program at 
the meeting of th e Fineman 
T rinkle Post and its Auxiliary 
on Monday at 8 P .M. in the vestry 
of Temple Emanuel. 

Pant! participants will include 
Joseph Sinclair of WJ AR-TV; 
Albert J. McAloon. executive sec
retary of the R . I. Commission on 
Youth; G eorge K atz, executive 
secretary of Big Brothers of R. I. : 
Mrs. Marie Gilbride . elementary 
supervisor of the War wick School 
departmen t. and Mrs. Lorraine 
Webber, Auxiliary member. 

This meeting, origina lly sched
uled for F eb. 17, was cancelled 
because of the storm. 

Fred Kelman Photo 
Ba r Mitzvoh - Neal A lo n 
Yolin, son o f Mr. and M rs . 
Samuel Yolin of 6 Greo ton 
Drive, becom e Bar Mitzvo h 
on Mo rch 8 a t T e m p I e 
Emanuel . Robbi Eli A. Boh
nen officiated at the cere
mony, which was followed 
by a Kiddush a nd a recep
tion in the even ing at the 
Crown Hotel. 

lv 

Fo r Co m p lete 

R ea/ti/ Ser11ice 
Consu lt 

James Fine 
Realtor 
ST 1-3062 

40 RICHLAN D ROA D 
CRANSTON 

• Mult ip le Li sting 
• Residentia l . Industri a l 

• Commercial 

S art Cinema I ((JJ; Broad St. 

UNITED LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CONCORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

TAKES PLEASURE IN A N NOUNCING 

THE A PPOINTMENT OF 

M R. FRANK F. SWARTZ 
General Agent For Rhode Island 

TO ITS ADVI SORY COMMITTEE 

Mr . Swar tz henceforth will toke on active port in a ll 

policy-mak ing affairs o f t hi s company; and he will make fre 

quent inspectio n and adv isory trips to general agencies withi n 

the United Life & Accident Company family. 

H e will , o f cou rse, continue to serve his clien t s in Rhode 

Is land through hi s own agency 

FRANK F. SWARTZ INSURANCE AGENCY 
744 HOPE STREET, Providence DExter 1-2244 
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i Blac:k 

Angus 
REST AU RANT 

home of the Open Hearth 

and the Hickory Charcoal Broiled Steak 

l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' l 

' l 

An Inv: 
... to Pleasure awaits you from the moment you e, 

the magnificent lobby of 
BLACK ANC: 

Restauranl 
and the 

CORINTHIJ 
ROOM. 

No matter how res· 
how ti red you mo• 
you must pause ini 
tive ly to toke nol 

the luxurious, yet relc 
surroundings about you. Y, 

entered upon o new experience, 
your mood is softened, as the pressur, 

the doy drop like o mantle from your shout 

An adventure in good eating -
repl ica of the famous Block Angu· 
popularity in Rhode Island. Rig ht 
a hearthstone barbecue pit le 
elegant atmosphere. And the stec 
Mid West . . steaks that hove qc 
the tastiest that bove ever been se 

Fo r those who prefe r them , there 
ribs, a lo Block Angus . . expertl· 

A menu that is unsurpassed for 
wonder, as hove many thousands 
extremes hos been realized. 

Please remembe r-The BLACK A' 
beef that is ava ilable-the kind th 

W E INV ITE YOUR IN 
Reservations occe 

Ope n fer Lunch, 
Dinne r fron 

Sundays and H 

If a cockta il 
Corinthian Re 
ments, its on 
to transport 
over your coc 
mo re The Co, 
Rhode Is land. 

Our Banquet Rooms ore ovoilobl 
o f the Block Angus; plus com p le· 
o ff the lobby, provide ossu ron 
facilities for up to 150 persons. 

FOR RESERVATI< 
Irwi n Volpe, /I 

1148 North Main 
- Full Parkin· 
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The BLACK ANGUS RESTAURANT, a 
; in Chicago, and fast growing to sim i lar 
before you r eyes, your steak is broiled in 
nding a delightful ru stic touch in a trnly 
,ks 1 Genuine BLACK ANGUS ou t of the 
1ined renown as the finest , the tende rest, 
rved. 

ore cho ice lobste rs and barbecued spore 
1 prepared fo r your complet e sati sfac ti on . 

quality, amazing ly low in p ri ce. You'll 
before you, how the meet ing of the two 

NGUS positive ly buys the finest grode of 
at truh1 dese rves the proud name it bears. 

SPECTION AT ALL TIMES 
pted Sunday thru Friday 

an Daily from 12 Noon 
, 5 P .M. to closing 
olidays from 12 Noon 

• 

suits your mood, to your right is the Incomparable 
om, with its spac ious, luxurious, yet del_ightful appoin t · 
: ient columns, ond a re laxing atmosphere thot seems 
/OU for the m oment to a di stant land . You'l l linger 
:ktoil, and look fo rward to a return visi t . M o re and 
inthion Room is becoming THE popular rendezvous of 

e fo r all func ti ons. All the facilities 
.'e privacy, with a separate entrance 
t e o f a success ful affai r . Dining 

)NS JA 1-6246 
loitre De 

Street, Providence 
!I Facilities -

• 

A Setting of Unsurpassed 

Beauty and Refinement 

.... ... 

.... 
(C 

'" 00 



BENJAMIN SCHWARTZ; from 
Mrs. Joseph Schwartz. 

Be loved brother, DAVID HAR
OLD SHERMAN, from The Sher
man F amily. 

= A BULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT THE JEW ISH HOME FOB TH E AUED 

MILTON S IMON from Mr. and 
Mrs. Murry Burrows and Enid . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob I. Felder 

Beloved fa ther. WILL I AM 
SKLUT. from Mr and Mrs. Harry 

MAX KNASIN. from Mrs. Max Sklut. 

l.l 99 Hillside Avenue, Providen ce, Jl. I. 
1:1: -------------

: Gifts To The Commemoration Fund K nasi n a nd daughter. Eleanor. Beloved brothe r. A. MAURICE 
B eloved mother. ETTA LATT. SMITH. from M isses P earl a nd < 

Q 
; 
"' 

Between F ebruary 1. 1958 and 
March 7. 1958 the followin g con
tributions were received a nd a re 9 hereby gratefully acknowledged· 

~ In Honor O f ... 

Mrs. Herbert R . F ield . Mr. and from Mrs. David Rosenberg. Molli e Smith. 
Mrs. Abe Lobell. MINNIE LEVINE from Mr . and Beloved mother . SARAH SOLO-

JOHN COHEN from Mr . s. Mrs. Milton Dubins ky. Mr and MON. from Miss J ea n S olomon . 
Spector . Mrs. William Schleifer. The H arris REBECCA F . STEINBERG from 

ABRAHAM COKIN from Mr. F am ily . Miss Esth e r F . Bilgor. 

MR. AND MRS. M . LOUIS 
and Mrs. H yman Brosofsky . SAMUEL LITOWITZ from Mr ROSE ST O NE , from Mr. and 

MORRIS E . CORNEZ . Boston. a nd Mrs. Isaac G. Chorney, M r. Mrs. Morris Ka ga n. ~ = ABEDON 'S 25th Wedding Anni
:C versary from Mrs. Aurelia S. 
~ Freedman. 
~ MR. AND MRS. BENJAMIN 
., KANE 'S 50th W edding Annive r 
~ sa ry from Mr. Abraham Linder. 

Mass .. from M r. and Mrs. Maurice and M rs . Maurice Fox. Mr. and G ERTRUDE STRAUSS from 
W . Winograd. M rs. Elliot Slack. Mr. and Mrs. Joe l Cerel. 

SAMUEL DOLBERG from Mrs. CLA RA LERNER from Mr. a nd Beloved father, SIMON SMIRA. 
Jenn ie Whi te. Mrs. Sarah Green- Mrs. Sanford White. Mr . and Mrs. f from Mrs . Theodore- Max. 

l.l MR. AND MRS. DAVID LE
~ VINE 'S 25th W edding Anniver 
Q sary from their children. 
S: Their children . MR. AND MRS. 
0 ALVIN RODIN and family movin g 
f into thei r new home from Mr. 
~ and Mrs. Jack F e ingold. 

~ ln Thankfulness For 

berg Ross and d aughters. Mr. and Albe rt I. Gordon. Mrs. Ida G ordon . SARAH TEMKIN from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Green. Mr. and Mrs. Sales Force of the Charles F radin I M rs. Stanley E. Snyder. Moll ie a nd 
Murry Burrows. Mr . and Mrs . Co. Inc ., Mr . and Mrs. J acob I. Anne Bercovi tz. Mr . and Mrs. 
J a cob Berkelhammer. M r. and Felder. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Swartz. George Sholovitz. Mrs. J . D. Gross 
Mrs. George Leven. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch. man. Mrs. William Arnber and 

LILA ELKIN from Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grossman. Mr. F amily. Mr and Mrs . J ames G old
Harry Fowler. Mr and Mrs. J oseph I and Mrs. Jacob Kenner. Mr. and man. Mr . a nd Mrs. Ben jamin Git
Fowler. Mrs. J oseph Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. tleman. Mr . and Mrs. H erman 

B eloved unc le. SAMUEL FIN- J a mes Go ldman. Mrs. M ax Rosen. Caine. Mrs. Le n a E . Cohen. Mr. 

The recovery of MRS. EDWARD Aaron Burrows. and Mrs. Leo K opit. Mr. and Mrs. mond Surdut. Mrs. Mollie Surdut. 

KELSTEIN. from M r. a nd Mrs.

1 

Mr. end Mrs. J oseph Schlossberg. a nd Mrs. J acob I. F elder. Mrs. 
Hyman Brosofsky, Mr . an d Mrs . Mr. and Mrs. Lows Yok en. Mr. Harry Norman . Mr and Mrs . Ray -

BLACKMAN from Mr. and Mrs . ANNA GELLER. Bronx. N. Y .. Elliot Slack. D r. a nd Mrs. I!ie Mr. and Mrs. George Berger . Dr. 
H y Levin. from Mr. and Mrs . Mi tchell Em ers. Berger. and Mrs. Ilie Berger. 

The recover y of MRS. JENNIE Mrs. T heodore Max. B eloved mother. PAULINE LUL- Beloved mother. SARAH WALD-
KAPLAN from Mr . and Mrs. ETHEL GERTSACOV from Mr KIN. from M r. Isaac Lu lk in. MAN. from The Waldman Family. 
Allen Law. and Mrs. Samuel Woodm an. Mr Beloved father. S I MON LYMAN . LYDIA WEINBAUM from Mr. 

The recovery of MICH A EL and Mrs . Al F abricant. Mr . and from Mrs. Ida Glazer J . Fred Coleman. Employees of 
NAMER OW from Mrs. J essie Mrs . Leo Kopit . Mrs. Mary J. CLARA MANSHEL from Mrs. the S enak Co. o f R. I.. Mr . a nd 
G oldstein . Clarke. Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Jacob Ernstof. Mrs. Maurice Fox. 

Logowitz. Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Beloved son . HARVEY A. MAX. TOBA WEINTRAUB from Mr. 
Deutch. Mr. and Mi s. Al ter Boy- from Mrs. Theodore Max . and Mrs. Abra h am G oldblatt. Mr. 

Beloved husband a nd father man. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham B au- Beloved mother. HATT I E and Mrs. R obe r t Di ckens. Mr and 

In Memory Of .. 

DAVID D . AGRONICK. from Mrs: man. Employees of Robert's Chi!- MESHNIK. from Mrs. M a uri ce H . Mrs . Samuel Zitkin. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Lena Agron ick . Mr. and Mrs. Sey- dren Shop, D r. and Mrs. Ilie Gree nstein. Jacob I. F elder. Mrs. Earl Zi tkin . 
mour Rosenberg. Berger. Beloved husband a nd father. Mrs . Samuel Gregerm an. Dr. and 

B eloved father. H ENRY AL- ALFRED J . GOLDBERG from MAURICE MILLER. from M rs. Mrs. Ilie B erger. 
BERTS. from Mr. and Mrs. I saac Mrs. Lena E. Cohen . Maurice M iller. Mrs. H arold Wolfe. PEARL WEISMAN from Mr . 
G . Chorney. CARL GOLDBERG from Mr. B eloved husband. MYER HEN- and Mrs. Abraham H orvitz. Mr. 

Beloved mother . ROSE K. AL- and Mrs. I rving L. Glantz . Mr. RY MILLER. from Mrs. Myer a n ct Mrs. I. I. W eiser . 
BERTS. from Mr. and Mrs. I saac and Mrs. E. H arol d Dick. M r. a nd Miller. IGNATZ WEISS from Mr. a nd 
G . Chorney . Mr. a nd Mrs. Hyman Mrs. David A. Swerling. PAULINE MOVSOVITZ from Mrs. Harry Shore . Mr. a nd Mrs. 
H ochman . ROSE GOTTLIEB. Bo sto n . Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rotenberg. Samuel A. Cohen. Mr . and Mrs . 

W ILLIAM AMBER from Mr. M ass .. from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel JACOB D. NEWMAN from Mrs . J acob I. F elder. 
and Mrs. Hyman B rosofsky. Shienfeld. R. Newman . IRVING WHITMAN. Br onx . 

JOSEPH ARONOVITZ from Mr Be loved son. SAUL GROSS- SAMUEL OLSHANSKY from N. Y .. from Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
and Mrs. H arry Lipsey. M r. and. MAN. from Mrs. J. D. Grossm a n . Mr. Tom D'Ambra. Mr. and Mrs. Saxe. Mr. and Mrs. Charles T em-
Mrs. Samuel Nelson . Beloved fath er. MAX HILL- Louis Dress. kin. 

Beloved husband and father. MAN . from M rs. Annie Goldman. S IDNEY PERLMAN SAMUEL ZARCHEN from M r. 
PETER BANKS. from Mrs. P eter Be 1 0 v e ct m O ther. MARY and Mrs. H arry F ain. a nd M rs. Milton Dubinsky, Mr. 

from Mr 
M r. and 

Banks and Mrs. Ed ward Feldman . H I Rs c H. from Mrs. Charles Mrs. Charles T emkin . a nd Mrs. Irving J. Glantz. M r. and 
REBECCA BARASCH from Dr. Emers. Messrs. Harry and Joseph Mrs. H arry F eld stei n . M rs. Jack Cerel. 

M r. and 
Mr and 

and Mrs. H arold Hanzel. Mr. a nd Hirsch. Mrs. G eorge G anz. Mr. SAMUEL ZIMMERMAN from 
Mrs. Natha n Rosenfeld. Mr. and BE s s I E HOROWITZ. Wes t Richard P latkin. Mr . and Mrs . Mrs. Samuel Rosenfield . 

and Mrs . 

Mrs. Charles S. Bochner. Hartford. Conn .. from Mr. and G eorge Leven. Mr. and Mrs. Sam - FLORENCE ZIMBLE from Mr. 
BENJAMIN BERKOWITZ from :vr rs. Sanford White . Mr. and Mrs. ue l Ne lson. M r. and Mrs. H arry 3nd Mrs. Joel Cerel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cha r les Holland and Jack Goldenberg. Mrs . Sarah Wil - Lipsey. Mr. and Mrs . Alvin Rodin. I Beloved parents from M r. and 
Zelda. ke ning. Dr. and Mrs . Leo Jacob- Mrs. R ose Efros. T he Russian Mi s. J ack F emgold. 

S AMUEL BLACKMAN from Mr son. Mrs. S amue l Rosenfield. Mrs. Family Circle. T ouro F raterna l MR. POPKIN. F a ll River. Mass .. 
and Mrs. Solomon S. Brandt. Walter E . Markoff. Mr and Mrs. Association. I from Mr . and Mrs. Joel Cerel. Mr. 

RAY BRAID BEZAN from Mr. Henry Sack. SONIA T . PLOTKIN from Mrs . and Mrs. Da vid A. Swer!ing. 
and Mrs. Alv in Rodin . Beloved mother, SARAH H UR- Carl P . H ershfield. GIFTS TO THE 

B eloved brother, ALBERT W ITZ. from Mrs. Harry Fowler. EVA COHEN POLLACK from ENDOWMENT FUND 
BLISTEIN , from Mr. and Mrs. FRANK ISSERLIS from Mr. Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel A. Cohen. In memory of MRS. NATHAN 
Samuel Talan . and Mrs. David A. Swcrling, Mr. JULIUS POMERANTZ from Mr. TEMKIN from T aylor Bros. 

SALLY BLUMENTHAL f rom and Mrs . I rving J . Gla n tz. a nd Mrs. Leon S loane. Mr . and In m emory of beloved husband. 
Mr . and Mrs . Maurice W . Wino- ISRAEL JACOBSON from Mr. M rs. E ldon Goldenberg. IGNATZ WEISS. from Mrs. Ignatz 
g ract. and Mrs . Phil ip Rosen field. Mr. LOUIS PORT from Mr. and Mrs. W e iss. 

LOUIS BORNSTEIN from Mrs. and Mrs. William Schlei fer. Mr. Irving P aster, Mrs. Saul Grossman. In memory of beloved m oth er. 
Aurelia S . F reedman. and Mrs . Jacob I. F e lder. Mrs. Minnie M . Ernsto f. Mr. and ESTHER HOCHMAN. from Mr. 

Be loved father. JOSEPH BRA- Beloved hus ba nd . DAVID KA- Mrs. Joseph Field , Mr. and Mrs. Leo H ochman. 
VERMAN , from Mr. Louis Brave r- HANOVSKY. from Mrs . Rose K a - Phil Rosenfield. Mr . and Mrs. Benny's. Inc. 
m a n . han ovsky_ Melvin Chorney, Mr. and Mrs. Estnte of Herman Rose n. Sl.000 . 

EMANUEL BREITKOPF from Beloved fath er. DAVID KA - Meyer Si lverm a n . Mrs. R ose Hell- S YNAGOGUE DONATION S 
Mr. and Mrs. H arla n J . Es po . HANOVSKY. from Dr a nd Mrs. m an a nd Ruth . Mr. and Mrs. Prayn for quick recovery of 

EVA CHERLIN f rom Mr. and Norman K a hn . Samuel K a ba lk in. Mr. and Mrs. He layn e Sherry M agier from Mrs. 
Mrs. Harry Shore . DAVID K AM INSKY from Mr . Seym our Port. M r. and Mrs. Isaac Bessie Perelma n . M rs. Charlene 

Beloved mother . ANNIE CHOR- and Mrs. Leon S loane. Mr a nd G. Chorney . Ma gicr . 
NEY. from Mr . and Mrs . I saac G . Mrs. Eldon Goldenberg. Rhode B eloved uncle. LOUIS PORT. Mr Alfred W e ine r . Dr. Morris L . 
Chorney. I s land J ewish Bowlin g Congress. from Beverly Chorney and Morto n K ell er. M r. Alfred W einberg. Mr. 

ABRAHAM COH EN from Mr. Mr . and Mrs. Irving R osenberg . Abowitt. Myer Greenberg. Suzanne Hora-
and Mrs . Samuel Nelson . LOUIS KARTEN from Mr. a nd Beloved father . ADOLPH RO- witz . Ano n ym ous. 

ISRAEL COHEN fr om Mr . a nd Mrs . Louis Efros. TENBERG. from Mr. Lemrnrd R o-
Mrs. M aurice Mlll er. Mr . and Mrs. Beloved fathe r. HARRY KATZ. t enberg and Mrs . Jack Smith . 
M ax Green. Mr. a nd Mrs . M onroe from Mrs. Rose K atz. MRS. HYMAN SCHOENBERG 
Abowltt. Mr . a nd Mrs . Philip F ox. from Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fried-
Mr. a nd Mrs. David Shlevln . Mr . Beloved aunt. ANNIE KAUP- m a n , Miss Norm a Frie dman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest E. Cohen. Mr . MAN . from M isses Mollie and a nd Mrs. Sidney Kramer. 
and Mrs . Jack Goldenberg. Mr . Anne Bercovltz. Beloved husband, Jo s E pH 
and Mrs. Joseph Field. Mr. and Be loved husband and father, SCHWARTZ, a11,d beloved son , 

WIN;; FIRST PRIZE 
NEW YORK - Boas P opper. a 

31-ye nr-old Is raeli en g ineer. h as 
won firs t prize in a worldwide 
competition for " ingenious m e 
chanis m s" sponsored by the maga
zine " Machinery." 

Ya hrzeit services at the Home 
commence at sunset t h e day 
previous. 

Saturday, March 15 
Anna Sackett 

Annie Kelman Rouslin 
R aph ael Silverstein 
Sunday , March 16 

Sam Sherman 
John Schneide r 

Monday . March 17 
H yma n Frank 

R ebecca Belkin 
Anna Fred a Brodesk y 

I saac L. Rice 
Rose M a n s h el 

Tuesday , March 18 
Morris Goodman 

Wedncsda)·. March 19 
J oseph M . Blazar 

Shindel Fish 
Etta R . Cohen 

Abraham Horvitz 
Thursday, Ma.-ch 20 

Gussie Wolfe 
Id a K a plan 

Samuel Da vid Marcuson 
Tillie Rand 

Louis Leon Trinkel 
Friday, March 21 

Phili p H . Finklestein 
J acob A. Shein 

Saturday , March 22 
Morris Zura 
Dora Fain 

Philip Spiers 
Sunday . Ma·rch 23 

Sophie Judith Da uer 
Monday. March 24 
William Troberman 

Eva Makowski 
Philip Wolfe 

Tuesday , Ma rch 25 
Hyman G oldsmith 
I siah Schni ttman 

\-\'ednesday, March 26 
E lias Blum 

Thursday, March 27 
S ophie Levine 

H a rry Manshel 
I saac W oolf 

Friday, March 28 
Bernard M . Goldowsky 

Rose Bronstein 
Ha tt ie Epstein 

Saturday. March 29 
. G e rtrude Chorney 
S unday. March 30 
Harry Greenberg 

.S a mue l Ya nkov Cheste r 
J\londay. March 31 

Jacob K atz 
Thursday. April 3 

Hannah Fannie Newman 
Saturday, April 5 

R obert Levine 
Sun day. April 6 
S arah Salluck 

Tuesda y. April 8 
Philip T everow 

Wednesday . April 9 
Charles K ay 

Thursday. April 10 
H yman W eintraub 

Wednesday. April 16 
Rebecca D a vid 

Thursday, April 17 
Lena Adler 

Jacob O r leck 
Friday, April 18 

Jacob Leon Goldberg 
Dora Goldstein 

Saturday, April 19 
Jacob David Grossman 

D ora Orleck 
Nathan B. Greenstein 

M ay their souls rest In peace. 



NOW ... For The First Tiine In Ainerica! 
... We Proudly Present . .. 

A Truly Modern Spinet-Styled Piano 

NOW ... Your 

Antiquated Old Upright Piano 

... Like This 

Can Be Made 

To Look Like This 

• Designed In Europe--by famous German artists 

• Manufactured For the First Time In This Country by 
LIFFMANN-TURILLI PIANO COMPANY 

• Now on Display in Our Showrooms 

• Unlimited Range of Colors and Styles 

You Are Cordially Invi ted To Visit Our Showrooms And Inspect Our Models -
Without Obligation, Of Course! 

THE LARGEST RE-
ffillNG AND REFIN • 
ISHING FACTORY IN 
RHODE ISLAND. 

FULL REPAIR SERVICE 

FACTORY AND SHOWROOMS: 128 NORTH MAIN STREET; FAIN'$ BLDG. 

Plantations 1-9160 -- Free Parking 

Facto ry a nd Showrooms Open Daily 9 to 5 -- W ed . 9 . - 9 

Terms If Desired 

See Our Enlarged 

PIANO 
SALON, 

Now Showing 
The Most 
Beautiful 

NEW 
KIMBALL 

- and -

CABLE 
PIANOS 

MUSIC OUR ONLY INTEREST ... PIANOS OUR ONLY PRODUCT 
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::l The Herald Press offers a mod- Victor Riesel 

To Speak Here 
ern, completely-equipped printing 
plant which consistently produces 

"' the finest commercia l printing 
: jobs possible. Victor Riesel, noted labor col

unmist who was blinded in an 
acid attack two years ago, will be 
the guest speaker at the annual 
banquet and lad ies night of the 
Providence Chapter, Society for 
Advancem ent of Management, on 
Rhodes-On-The-Pawtuxet. 

.. -------------.. ... • Moil 
• Desk Space 
• Secretarial Service 

ABBEY 
TELEPHONE 

AND SECRETARIAL 
SERV ICE 

- P. SUSAN SHINDLER -

86 Weybosset Street 

JA 1-3411 

R iesel's topic will be " Labor 
and Management-Where Are We 
Headed?" 

Reservations are open to the 
public, and may be obtained by 
ccntacting Mr. Claude A. Thulier. 
Hassenfeld Bros .. Inc .. 1033 Broad 

I Street, Central Falls. R. I. 
The program will start at 7: 30. 

DICK FLYNN 
Complete Landscaping Service 

15 YEARS OF KNOWLEDGE IN THE 
FINER POINTS OF GARDENING 

• LAWN MAINTENANCE By The Month 

REASONABLE PRICES FREE ESTIMATES 

WI 1-8465 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Hoyman of 126 
Loura Street announce the 
engoement of their daugh
ter, Carole Frances, to Ger
old A. Chernock, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Nathan Chernock 
of 120 Massachusetts Ave
nue. 
Miss Hayman is a graduate of 

Hope High School and Mr. Cher
nack is a graduate of Vocational 
High School. 

NOW BAKER AUTO co. 
MAKES AVAILABLE 

The FORWARD MARCH of FRENCH 
Technique .. IN THE ALL-NEW 1958 

SIMCA 

Immediate Delivery 
Immediate Deliv'!fy. ARONDE 4-Dr. 
Start at S1675 . Plus R. I. state tax. 

"MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED" RAVED ABOUT 1-,- AND SAID, "VIVE Lo FRANCE!" 

" FOREIGN CAR GUIDE" CLAIMS LUXURY AND HANDLING, WITH A PRICE 
TAG THAT MAKES YOUR WALLET SMILE 

One o f the classic automo biles o f our tim e . Incomparable for comfort and driving 
pleasure on the rood . All the elegance and lates t sty ling from Paris. Definitely 
o riginal in its conception and re fined in its appointments. A stunning creation in 
the great French Tradition of s implicity. 

Rhode Island's Only Metropolitan Simco Dea le r for 
Providence - Pawtucket and Blackstone Va lley 

BAKER AUTO CO.)nc. 
531 MAIN STREET (2 Minutes lrom Downtown) PAwtucket 3-1800 

Assails Reform, ·Conservative 
Posi tion On Ritual Slaughter Bill 

NEW YORK - Agudath Israel 
of America informe d Sena
tor Hubert Humphrey this week 
that he was "ill advised" in ac
cepting the views of the Re
form and Conservative r abbinical 
groups which endorsed current 
legislation in the Senate regard
ing humane slaughter, which is 
opposed by all Orthodox groups 
ab a potential danger to shechitah. 

Sen. Humphrey, a leading fig
ure on the Senate Committee on 
Agriculture, had written to Agu
da th Israel that he supports this 
legislation because it has received 
the endorsement of the Rabbinical 

To Hold Seminar 

At Cornell In July 
The Annual Summer Seminar 

for Jewish Educators will be held 
at Cornell during the month of 
July and is open to local Jewish 
fducational personnel, according 
to an announcement by the Bu
' eau of Jewish Education. 

The Seminar which presents op
portunities for s tudy in t h e fields 
of Hebrew literature. modern Is
rael. Jewish educational theory 
and practice. is sponsored by the 
American Association for Jewish 
Education and t he Department of 
Education of the Jewish Agency. 

Men and women interested in 
enrolling in the program should 
communicate with the Bureau 
immediately. 

RHODE ISLAND S ELFHELP 
Rhode Island Selfhelp will pre

sent a n evening of entertainment 
and dancing on Saturday at 8: 15 
P.M. in the auditorium of the 
South Side Community Center. 
John Singer will give a recita l of 
songs and arias. The K enyans will 
be the callers for square dancing . 
Carl Passman is program chair
rna~. 

Assembly of America (Conserva
tive ) and the Central Conference 
of American Rabbis <Reform> and 
their syn agogue affiliates. 

The Agudah asserted that the 
"problem of J ewish ritual slaugh
ter affects primarily the Orthodox 
Jewish population in the United 
States. because it is the Orthodox 
J ew who considers these ritual re
quirements a fundamental tenet 
affecting his very life." 

The House of Representatives 
has a lready passed a humane 
slaughter bill. and the legislation 
now on the agenda of the U. S . 
Senate is opposed by all Orthodox 
organizations. The American Jew
ish Congress h as joined the Re
form and Conser vative rabbinic 
groups in endorsing this legisla
tion. because the bill carries an 
amendment safeguarding shechi
tah. T he Orthodox groups contend 
that any bill circumscribing hu
mane slaughter. according to his
toric experiences, poses an ulti
mate danger to the practice of 
shechitah. 

Introducing 
NATIONWIDE'S 
."'-¾">;,,, NEW 

the auto insurance 
policy of tomorrow 
TODAY! For full details 
on this important, new low
cost coverage for your car, 
see: 
Herman Libman 

135 Adelaide Ave. 
W I 1-1399 DE 1-9766 
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The Herald Press offers the 
finest in a ll types of printing. 

,-------------, ~o 
HERVES? 
. ::c 

Rabbi Abraham Chill 
k.. ... 
~..,. 1 Rabbi Chill Feels Publicity 

VAC/i. 1 '1t>ll HEED. 1 About Commission Unwarranted 
AT MagnoUa Manor: 

BY CELIA ZUCK ERBERG 
fer Men & Women I The State Commission to En-

* 1M1oor IMetecl twlmmhl1 pool I courage Morality in Youth was 
* ..,__ - I established by an act of the Legis-* Excellent...- I lature in April of 1956. Appointert 
* ... " ,...,.,... ,,.,..._ I to the commission were five men 

Yow - I - Joseph A. Sullivan. the chair-
S.lfl Fefdm.NI I man: the Reverend Howard C. 

• ' Olsen. the Reverend Edward H . 
Magnolia, Mass. 1333 I , Flannery. Clarence Sherman . who 

I.•• • • • • • • • • • • _. has since resigned. and R abbi 

FREE and 
IMMEDIATE 
Reservations 

• MIAMI BEACH 
HOTELS - MOTELS 

e CONCORD - GROSSINGERS 
• LAURELS NEVELE 
• MAGNOLIA MANOR 
e BERMUDA NASSAU 

And Others 

EUROPE- ISRAEL 
VIA SHIP - AIR - TOURS 

CRUISES Everywhere 
BOOK NOW FOR 

SAGUENAY CRUISES THROUGH 
FRENCH CANADA 

STUDENT TOURS 
USA - Europe from $49S up 

CALL ANYTIME 

Zelda Kauffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL 

SERVICE 
801 Par k A v e. Cra ns ton , R. I. 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

Sat. Eve Appointme nts 
" NO EXTRA CHARGES" 

Abraham Chill. spiritual leader of 
the Congregation Sons of Abra
ham. Albert J . McAloon is execu
tive secretary of the commission. 

Since its inception, the commis
sion has been a matter of contro
versy. 

According to Rabbi Ch ill . th e 
propaganda and publicity which 
has appeared about the com mis
sion h as been "unfounded . unwar
ranted and uncalled for," and h as 
fogged up the main issues. He says 
that the commission has launched 
a dual program of positive educa
tion and the use of the negative 
means which are within t he rights 
of the five man commission . 

It is the negative part of t h is 
program which has brough t com
plaints from many sou rces, in
cluding the Reverend Olsen. 

Thus far. the names of four 
books have been released as being 
considered not proper for persons 
under 18 years of age, as well as 
the names of about 50- in Rabbi 
Chill's words-"girlie" magazines . 
When asked if pressure is brought 
to bear on the police so that they 
will remove these books and mag
azines from the stands where they 
fire sold. he said that the com
mi~sion has no means of bringing 
pressure to bear. The police of 
some towns and cities have asked 
the commission for guidance. says 
Rabbi Chill, which according to 
him is what the commission offers. 

THE WILDE GOOSE 
STEAK &. LOBSTER HOUSE 

100 Washington Street, So. Attleboro 
BOSTON POST ROAD, ROUTE 1 

FULL COURSE DINNERS and LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY 
AMERICAN and FRENCH CUISINE 

ROAST DUCKLING, BIGARADE WITH ORANGE SAUCE 
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF WITH R. I. JOHNNY CAKES 

ESCALLOPED BEEF TENDERLOINS (IN RED WINE) 
BROILED CHICKEN, AU SHERRY 

LOBSTER A LA NEWBURG (EN CASSEROLE) 
BROILED JUMBO SHRIMP- GARLIC SAUCE 

BROILED SWORDFISH- ALMONDINE 
BROILED CHICKEN HALIBUT- LEMON BUTTER 

All Steaks Cut From Government Graded Prime Beef 
For Reservotions Call SOuthgote 1-8724 

We Cater to W eddings, Showers, Banquets, Special Parties 
On Sunday a Spec la I Menu Served Noon to 10 P. M, 

What the cotn mission is doing , 
Rabbi Chill does not regard as 
censorship . "Censorship is the de
sire and ability of an individual 

group to pass judgment or, lit
er ature indiscriminately and to 
take direct action to alleviate t h at 
condition." according to the Rabbi. 

Asked whether he thought that. 
literature of the sort which they 
have condemned as unfit for ju
veniles has actually brought about 
juvenile delinquency, or at any 
rate. increased it. Rabbi Chill 
ca lled it a "contr ibuting factor." 
"No book is responsible" for t h e 
increase in juvenile delinquency, 
"but it is a con t ribu ting factor to 
waywardness. Sexual e xcitem en t. 
that the teen-agers find <in t hese 
books a nd magazines) is not of a 
wholesome nature. Sex is not pic
tured as someth ing sacred nor as 
something to be revered . It is por
trayed in the filthiest ligh t at the 
command of t he authors or pub
lishers. And when teen -agers wh o 
a r-e becoming conscious of sex are 
given t h is indoctrination it can 
have bu t an unfavorable a nd de
terioratin g effect." 

About every two weeks. one or 
t wo paper-covered novels a nd sev
eral of the magazines are sen t to 
the commission by Mr. McAloon. 
Whether the books a re called to 
Mr. McAloon's attention or are 
picked off t he s t a nds at random. 
Rabbi Chill does not know. The 
members of the commission read 
them and then vote on them-
sometimes unan imously-at times 
they have disagreed a nd t h e ma
jorit y h as decid ed . 

Rabbi Ch ill feels that the "pub
licity given to t he literature which 
we frowned upon made of it some
thing wh ich was anxiously sought." 

Books. R a bbi Ch ill says, are 
banned on two grounds - that of 
the pictoria l impression a nd on 
content. When asked about books 
a ccepted as c lassics which contain 
what some m ight term "salacious" 
matter. he feels t hat since the I 
authors ha ve been recognized by . 
societ y for their literary talent. 
they are not in the same category 
as t he books which th e commission 
has ba nned . and in wh ich 'the sex 
act is bela bored without reference 
to t he dignity and sacredness of 
marital re lations and where it is 
p ictured as a degraded thin g." 

On the positive side- members 
of the commiss ion have spoke n 
before various groups, on rad io 
and TV, expla ining the work of 
the commission and the inadvisi
bility of a llowing "salacious" lit
erature to fall into the hands of 
Juveniles. 

After a year they have not as 
ye t evaluated the commission's 

work in relation to Juvenile delin
quency. They a r e anticipating 
probing to see h ow effective its 
procedure has been. They a re 
formula ting plans trying to tie in 
a nd coordinate t he ac tivities of 
a ll agenc ies interested in juvenile 
delinquency. And t hey a re con 
templa ting the publication of a 
list of books of r ecommended read
ing. 

The best wa y to send P assover ~ 
greetings to your relatives, your 
friends and your customer s is 
through the J ewish Hera ld. Call -l 
now-UN 1-3709 or PL 1-6498. ;; 

The commission had r equested 
the G overnor to increase t he m em
bership of the commission to nine 
and an adm inistration resolution 
to do so was introd uced in t he 
G eneral Assembly on March 4. The 
1956 resolution called for a nine-

lContinued on Page 241 

CAMP HADAR 
CLINTON, CONNECTICUT 

Boys a nd Girls S - 15 

" Hodor is the Best by For" 
Superb location- 100 acres of beau· 
tiful country amidst the pine and 
sea breezes of New England. Priva t e 
lake, Boa ting, Fishing, Canoe trips, 
Ceramics, Mu sic , Dance instruction, 
all sport facilities , Filtered swim
ming poo l. Rifle ry, Overnight Hik es, 
Horse bc1ck Riding. Matu re Staff. 
Travel direct to camp on newly 
completed Conn . Turnpike. Diet a r y 
Laws. 

MAX a nd PHYLLIS KLEIMAN 
Directors 

191 Fa r m Hill Road, 
Middletown, Conn. Diamond 7-1459 

Fo r Informatio n Call WI 1·5525 
Evenings 

Proudly we offer 
Cantor R ober t R . Fingeroth 
and t he Edward G arber choir

to conduct t h e 
Seder and Religious Ser vices 

DURING THE PASSOYDI HULIIIDS 

s;nCfl J{J01 ti.. r.,.,,,,, /or 
rxrcatfo~;ng dt1 11•ar 'ro...J 

. ~-~MtVtlt ~ i 
~ COUNTRY CLUB :.:+ .. ; 
• • ELLENVILLE, N. Y, -: ::-• 

732 Industrial Bank Bldg., Providence, R. I. 

GA 1-5401 
Life • Accident & Health • Group • Casuolty 

Annuities • Automobile • Fire • Bond s 

to the delightful, exciting 

and syncopating hormonies of 

IRVING ROSEN'S ORCHESTRA 
Dinner ot 8 - Doncing at 9 - Smart, But Not Expensi>'e 

I""::::::: -- ""''())-,. -- ~ \ r _ - -----. HOTEL __:.. ;, l J 
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~ TO CONDUCT PARTY 
The Young Married Couples club 

of the East Side J ewish Commu
~ nity Center will conduct a "Cost 
~ Supper Party" for young married 

• couples up to the age of 35 years, 
::!: at the East Side JCC Building on = Sunday, March 16, beginning at 
u 6:30 P .M. Sidney Rotkin, local real 
~ estate agent, will speak on "Own
;:;; ing Your Own Home-You and 

the Bank." 
:,;-
~ The Herald Press offers the 
ci! finest in all types of printing. 
r.. ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

-FORMICA-
SALES ANO FINE WORKMA NSHIP 

Priced Low 
Harry Weisman 

DE 1-0978 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Re pair, 
Restyle, Buy, 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

P I A N O 5 
.:Rn ____ .:tu.iffi 
°Di'~~OuC~MPANY 

LULUlllJUllUJlU ULl 
Factory and Showroom 

Open Dail.v 9-5 - Wed. 9-9 
FREE PARKING 

- TERMS rF DESIRED -
126 North Main Street PL 1-9160 

Fa in 's Building 

Israel Questions 
West's Reaction 

JERUSALEM - Informed poli
tical observers in Israel are dis
turbed by what seems to be the 
determination of Britain, and to 
some exten t the United States too, 
to convince themselves of the 
"beneficial consequences" of the 
Egyptian-Syrian union a nd to 
overrate the value of the I raqi
Jordan merger. 

T hese came sources point to 
the fact that Nasser's actions are 
according to the book-a specific 
book. his volume on th e Egyptian 
revolution. I n it he noted that he 
would use the West's dependence 
on Middle East oil supplies for 
blackmail purposes. 

In addition, with control of the 
Suez Canal and t he Syrian pipe
lines. Nasser can squeeze Iraq. 
most of whose oil travels by one 
or the other of these routes. 
Moreover. the fact that King Saud 
has not joined his fellow monarchs 
in the Iraq-Jordan axis permits 
Nasser first to apply pressure on 
the Western Ew·opean countries 
which own most of the Iraqi oil 
wells and then proceed against 
the American-owned Saudi Ara
bian wells. 

Observers here feel that the only 
way the West can avoid this trap 
is to undertake an immediate 
political and economic counter
offensive. 

Bowlin~ 
.&n@els 
Foci I ities fo r your 
individual team or 
your entire league. 
Ra t es - ever so 
reasonable. Ca I I 
now for detail s. 

Call Mr. O'Halloran 
GAspee 1-9200 
Extension 117 

) 
S11ERi\TON-

81LTMORE 
,-HOTEL 

GEORGE THOMAS CULLEN 
General M anager 

3o/o 
interest 

The life it saves may be your own! 

Plantations Bank 
I H O O I I I l A N 

. ........ ,..1~ J ,,.,..., ,~-·-· , .. ,, ... .. _ 

W eybosset Street • Broad Street Olneyville 

Bar Mitzvah - Lon Kopit, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Lerner of l 00 Preston Drive, 
Cranston, become Bar Mitz
voh on Feb. 22 ot the Cran
ston Jewish Center. 

Syd Cohen 
!Continued from Page 10 ) 

baseball has been antagonized by 
that 250-foot fence. and countless 
Los Angelenos are sore at Wily 
Walter 's ignoble tactics in getting 
the home plate area of the Coli
seum changed for strictly mone
tary purposes. 

So the Dodgers seem to have 
a jinx riding with them. They 
also left a frightening legacy be
hind them in Brooklyn. This lat
ter cannot justifiably be blamed 
on the Los Angeles club. Not 
justifiably it can't, but morally 
it can. It is a di'rect consequence 
of the money-grabbing policy of 
a man who was making money 
hand-over- fist in Brooklyn, but 
who is n ever satisfied as long as 
there is another loose buck 
floating a round som ewh er e. 

New York, as you know, has a 
horribly difficult juvenile delin
quency problem. One of the fea 
tures of the annua l baseball season 
has been the extensive K nothole 
Gang organization that kept thou
sands of kids interested in, and 
going to, big league games. and 
away from potential trouble. 

Read what one man says on the 
subject of Brooklyn's move to L.A.: 

" You know who it's gonna be 
hardest on-the kids! My wife 
and I wondered about the kids 
who used to com e to the 
(Dodgers') games, and what 
they're going to do now. What's 
going to become of the Knot
h ole Gangs? 

"They think they've got ju
venile delinquency now? What's 
it going to be when these kids 
go running loose, instead of to 
the ball gam es?" 
The man who posed this fright

ening thought is a member in good 
standing of the Dodgers - Carl 
Furillo. one of the club's leading 
citizens. 

It is to be guessed that the 
prospect of his extra millions will 
assuage wh a tever feelings of guilt 
the Dodgers' owner m ay have on 
this score. Unless. of course, that 
jinx continues to hound his team. .. 

ANSWERS TO 1946 QUIZ: 
Hal Wagner was the Red Sox 
first string catcher, and Mike 
Higgins will do for the name of 
a third baseman. Hal was in 117 
games, Mike in 64 games for 
Boston after 18 earlier that ycair 
in De troit . 

The Jewish Herald serves a 
community of 35,000 - it follows 
that Herald ads are widely read. 

Predict 100,000 Japanese Jews 
In Israel Within Ten Years 

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector - Union members speak only He-
The Ministr y of Religious Affairs brew amon g themselves, circum
here has predicted that there may cise their children, and attend 
be 100,000 J a panese Jews in Israel services in their own synagogues. 
in ten years. They also bombard the Israeli 

Members of the Ministry are Legation in Tokyo with repeated 
represen ted in a mission sent to requests for immigration visas. 
Japan for six weeks of negotia- The two professors have also 
tions. Dr. Zerah Wahrhaftig. Dep- organized a " back-to-Judaism" 
uty Minister for Religious Affairs, movement and are attempting to 
has reported. convert thousands of Japanese to 

The dispatch of the officials. he the Jewish faith. Among other 
said, was the result of a recent . things, they expound the belief 
decision by Israel's Chief Rabbi- that the Japanese are descendents 
nate that Japanese converts to of the Dan T ribe, one of the so
Judaism be recognized as bona called Ten Lost Tribes of Israel. 
fide Jews, and that they be per- One reason offered for th e in-
mitted to enter Israel under the . . t t . J d . · 
"L f th R t n ., creasing m eres m u a1sm m 

aw_ 0 e e ur · Japan is the shattering effect the 
. This law guarantees every_ Jew I World War II had on the aspects 
m the world automatic Israel! cit- I f Sh' t th t h d th 
izenship and emigration to Israel O in ° a preac e e su
at the expense of the Jewish premacy of _the _Japanese people 

a nd the sem1-d1vm1ty of the Em
peror. Since 1945 many visitors to 
Japan have observed t hat the Jap
anese seem a people in search of 
new spiritual values. 

Agency. 
Jewish Agency officials confirm 

that large-scale immigration of 
newly converted Japanese Jews is 
expected to begin early in 1959. 
A special immigration and natur
alization mission of Jewish Agency 
officials is preparing to leave for 
Japan as soon as the governmental 
mission returns. 

There are now about 8.000 Jews 
in Japan. organized into a group 
called the Union of Jewish Japa
nese. The group is led by two uni
versity professors, an atomic sci
entist and a prominent naval en-
gineer. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 
-Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD ST REET 

Industrial - Commercial 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

Have you in sured 

your house against 

0 foreclosure ? 
If you die, your family may be hard pressed to buy the very 
necessities of life, let a lone raise t he money to meet the 
remaining mortgage payments on t he house. A Sun Life 
Mortgage Protection policy can relieve you of this worry , 
because the policy can be arranged to pay off the full balance 
on the mortgage when you die, leaving your home free of all 
debt for your family . You insure your home against fire and 
burglary; what about foreclosure? 
Let m e tell you about Sun Life's Mortgage Protection plan: 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 
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Skidaddlers Enjoy Their Skiing, 
Hope To Buy Own Ski Lodge 

Re-elect Surdut Lodge Delega te to th e District No. 
I con vention for 1958 with Dr. 
Berstein as alternate. Malvern 
Ross was appointed Lodge publi
city chairma n . 

,-------------. :: 

Almost any weekend when there Bob and Lillian K litzner and 
is sn ow on them thar hills of New Morry and Myrna Ross were vis
Hampsh ire or Vermont. th e exodus iting with Warren a n d T erry Pul
from R hode Island in the direction ner . All a re skiing enthusiasts. 
of the New England ski ran ges is and since they knew of other 
sure to include sma ll groups of skiers a mon g t heir acquaintances. 
ski enthusiasts who a re members they decided to form a ski club. 
of a fast - growing skiing club . In j ig time. the ranks had been 

Organized for less t han a year. doubled with the addit ion of J us
the Skid addlers already are up to tin a nd Evelyn Robinson, Billy a n d 
a m embership of 25. with a list of Dody Pockar. and Kurt and Erika 
applications pending. And already Hasterlik . An outing was a rranged 

As Head Of Lodge 
Raymond J . Surdut was re

elected president for a second term 
at th e annual election of Plan
tations Lodge # 201 1 B'n a i B 'r ith. 

Ot her officers who were re
elected include Alvin Ecker. first 
vice-president; Norman Robinson . 
second vic,,-presiden t; Lawrence 
Waldman . recording secretar y; 
Martin Uffer. corresponding sec
retary: Milton Zalk. guardian. and 
Dr. Bernard Berstein, chaplain. 

they h ave a staunch purpose-the at Pulaski Park. and out of this New officers are Melvin Levin. 
even tua l purchase of their own ski affair came the organization now financial secretary; Jack Wilkes. 
lodge in New Hampshire. known as the Skidaddlers. treasurer ; Don a ld Horowitz. war-

Numbered among the member- It was a t this ou ting, too. that den ; Norbert Fessel and Lawrence 
ship of the Skidaddlers are men I c-fficers were chosen. Besides Pu!- Hopfenberg, trustees. 

1 

For th e best resul ts-u.se Herald 
classified ads. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 MEN! COURT HOpklns 1-21H 
Esta blished 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

A CHALLENGE 
TO WOMEN WHO "HAVE NO TIME" TO BAKE 

If lack of time is all that's holding you back, you need 
only three minutes to prove to yourself that you can do 
your own home baking ... with eau! 
That's all it takes to mix a Dromedary batter for pound 
cake, gingerbread, corn muffins and other favorites
with per/err res11l1J the firu time and every time you 
bake! 
Keep a supply of Dromedary Mixes on hand- and in 
just a few moments, even on your busiest day, discover 
the pride and pleasure of baking like an expert . . . the r 
D romedary way.' ' · 

:,;:;:•. -< .. ·.::;, .·:.:·,:~-.• ::;:•:,:·-: · .•, ... 

and women. couples and single ner. t hey are Justin Robinson . Elected as d elegates to the Cen
folk . <of both sexes)· Jews _a nd vice- president: Myrna Ross. sec- tral New England Council were 
G en t iles. T here are no restnct1ons_ 1 etary. and Bob Klitzner. treasurer. I Mr. surdut. Mr. Ecker. Mr. Rob- 1 
safvehfor the com1~on enJoyment A later meet ing, at wh ich a ski illson . Bernard Goldberg, and I d 
of t e_ mcreasmg) popu!a1 sport lllO\'ie was shown. drew 125 inter- Daniel Adler. rome ary CA KE o skung. Ages of the present 
mem bers range from about 25 to ested pe1 sons and seve1 a l actual Je, ome Ka tz. A1 tlrnr Belhn I MIXES 
45. ne,, membets Once under \\ay. ' Ii vmg \Ve1m 1ch Melvin R osen and 

St ran el . the Skidaddlers \\ eie the 01gamzat10n promptly set to Malvern Ross aie alternates Pound Cake• Gingerbread Corn Muffin 
g Y . "01 k on a p1 oiect designed to 1m- Date Muffin • Cora Bread • Fudge and Fro,tin& Mix 

formed during the summe1 tune I d t t be Mr Su, dut "as elected the :__:::::::==============:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~":_ __ last year: and they confident ! p•ove an PIO ec tts mem rs ____ _ __ _ 
look forward to three or fou;. One group of members enrolled m 
ineetings next summer as they the Red . Cross F irst Aid course. 
5trengthen their organizational both beginners ~nd advanc~_d. The 
t ies, and- mos t important-pre- , latter. you see. mcludes sk11ng. 

YOU'LL FIND IT AT THE MODERN in FALL RIVER 
pare for a new season on the ski By the time the courses ended . 
slopes. some few months and 30 credit 

Meanwhile. as the 1957-58 ski hours later. several of the Ski 
season draws toward its close. the d addlers were proficient en ough to 
various members of the Skidad- be a warded ski patrol certificates. 
dlers keep close watch on ski con- This experienc,, is put to ex
ditions on the various ranges-and cellent use. \Vhen any of the 14 
they arrange their parties for eligible Skidaddlers are at Mt. ' 
weekend or Sunday expeditions. Sno\\'. for instance. they register / 

To the Skidaddiers. skiing is "a "'ith the slope authorities. and if 1 !!.._ 

way of life" as Warren Pulner. i,eeded. are assigned to ski patrol rr \ 
president of the organization. puts duty They are pro\·ided with par- ,..... 
it. It is strictly enjoyable. and not kas and first aid belts \\'h ile on IT 
competitive. All the members are duty- duty which does not inter- ti 1 

good skiers. and while some are I rupt their own skiing. They may E;'.-i -
n aturally more proficient than ski all they like. but are required ! - ~ ½ 
others. the difference does not to keep on the alert for accidents I ,sc-

affect the individual th.rill of ski - and injuries . and they give guid- I 
ilig down a long s lope in full con- ance to skiers who a re observed to 
trol. Athlet ic skill likewise is not I be out of control. 
required. 

I t all started last summer 
I Pulner points out. ho\\'ever. t hat 

when 1rduries as such don't worry the 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.:;:::~ Skid add lers at a I I. The incidence 

- HOMES
BUILT and REPAIRED 
• Recr eation Rooms 
• Counters and Show Cases 

A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- "l\'o Job T oo Small" -

REAL ESTATE 

of injuries in skiing, he says. is 
,·ery small. Most accidents. he 

l a dds. happen to novice sk iers who 
j oc not have the proper ins truction . 

I Another course \\'ill be promoted 
next season by the Skidaddlers. 
v:ho. as a club. are affiliated \\'ith 
the Eastern Ski Association. 

Their own individual dues are 
\·cr:i,· reasonable. although it is 
under:::tood that when a suitable 
house is located in the Conway I 

1 area. all the members will pool 
their resources in order to effect * Whether Buying 

Or Selling? 
- See -

SAM RIDDELL 

1 the purchase and rebuild it into a I W_ 
I ski lodge suitable for them . ·£~'~ 

Aside fl om the11 populai " eek- I ,~,._ i,t., 
rnd exped1uons that 1s the goa l \1 (p 
tcward which the en tire Skidad- ~/(~ 

Fo r Personal , Honest Advice 
And Fas t Se rvice 

79 Burlington Street 
Just off Ho p e 

PA 2-6683 GA 1-8814 
24-Hr. A u t omatic Answering Service 
''Do Business With a Lin Wire" 

<'!er organization is heading- and #//}Ii~ 
the members don't intend to wait ?Jj(-~,,. /".'. 
l(,n g to m a ke their dream a reality. I ~ ........... 

A su bscript10n to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for t he person 
who "hns eve rything·· else. Call 
UN 1-3709 for 111formation. 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
• FIRE • CASUALTY • LIFE 
• FIDELITY ond SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure! INSUR E! 
W,th 

SAMU EL C. RESS 
A SSOC IATED WITH 

HA ROLD HOLT & CO. 
2 Richmond Street - GA 1-7771 - Res. GA 1-2652 

Viennese C lassical by Kindel o f Grand Rapids .. • 
superb craftsmansl1ip, selected cab in et woods a nd the 
satin patina o f Kindel's own Belvedere finis l1 will 
brin g timeless beauty to yo u r bedrooms . . . com e m 
and see it soon! 

TII UR SOA \' AND FR IOA \' EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P . M. 
!'ARKING REAR OF OU R STORE -

-... 
"' 00 
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Conclude Contracts 

With Institute 
Commission Asks For New Members 

With That Rare Old World Flavor .. . 
Ser v ed In Rhode Isl and 's Most Bea ut ifu l Ital ian Restau ran t 

THE OLD CANTEEN 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES 
Perfect For All Occasions 

• Luncheons 
• Businessmen's Luncheons 
• Family and Party Dinners 
• Private Pa r ty Room Upsta irs 
• Banquet Hall Seats Up to 200 
OUR BEAUTI F UL DINING ROOM 

I S V ERY POPULA R WITH 
OUR MA NY J EWIS H FRIENDS .• , 

We Invite Yo u 
T o Ask Those W ho H ave D ined 

H ere Recently 

OPEN 12 TO 12 

120 ATWELLS AVENUE 
CLOSED MON DAYS 

MA 1-5544 
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NEW YORK - The u. S. Air 
Fi;,rce has concluded contracts for 
research projects to be undertaken 
at the We izmann Institu te of Sci 
ence at Rehovoth Israel, it is an
nounced by T heodore R . R acoosin , 
chairman of the executive com
mittee of th e American Committ~c 
for the Weizmann Institu te. 

T he four Weizmann scientists 
who will head the U. S. Air Force 
projects are: Dr. Yigal T alm i and 
Dr . Gideon Yekutieli of the Nu
clear Physics Department; Dr. 
Samuel Meiboon of the Applied 
Ma thematics Department, and Dr . 
J oseph H. Jaffee, head of the In 
frared Spectroscopy Section. T hese 
are the first projects for outside 
groups which the scientists of the 
nuclear phy;;ics department at the 
Weizmann Institute have under
taken. 

The young physicists, none of 
whom is over 32 years of age, came 
into prominence at last year's I n 
ternational Conference on Nuclear 
Structure where they presented a 
number of papers \Vhich attested 
to the originality of their work. 

(Continued from Page 21) 
member commission but spelled 
out provisions for a ppointin g only 
five. T he commission would like 
to add a lawyer, a psych iatrist, an 
art instructor and a representative 
of women's organizations. 

Speaking about juvenile delin 
quency in genera l, Rabbi Chi ll 
feels tha t there h as been an in 
crease and goes on to say, " I do 
n ot profess to be in a position to 
pinpoint the cause of juvenile 
delinquency. As far as that is 
concerned I question whether any
one has ever been successful in 
isolating the germ causing the 
illness known as juvenile delin 
quency. However, I am unalterably 
convinced that the relationship 
between parents and children is 
definitely one of the major con
tributing factors to this problem. 
In the spirit of modern day easy 
going and easy living, we fail to 
recognize the importance and the 
immensity of parental supervision 
and guidance . We tell our schools 
to take over the onus of teaching 
our children character We tell our 
churches and synagogues to take 
over the complete responsibility 

A nest egg of savings can assure real security for you and your family in the months 

and years ahead. Start growing that nest egg now! , , , Th e best way to save is to put aside as 

much as you can every pay day. And the best place to save is your neighborhood office of 

"Everybody's Bank" - where your money earns generous 3 % interest. Open your Industrial 

Nationa l sav ings account this week to provide a "nest egg" of security in the years lo come. 

In dustrial 
NATIONAL B AN K 

40 offices - there's one near you I 
M•"'"-' hd•ral ••••rw Sy1tut 

M.l'ftN r f•d• ral D• pa•lt l,mu• nc• Carparallan 

Ind ustr ial National Bank 
111 Westminster Street, Providence, R. I. 
Yes, I om intere sted in building a nesl egg far my fu ture. 

Plea se ope n a Savi ngs Accoun t a t your 
wi th my enclosed initia l deposit of $ 

D In my name a lone 
D In my name jointl y with 

D In my name in trud for 

Nome 

Street Address 

G ty Zone State 
Ca1h 1ho1,1 ld b.11 1•nl by lt•ghttr•d Mo il only. 

office 

of instilling into th e h earts of our 
children a sense of religious ob
ligation. We con veniently tell our 
child ren to go out and seek t heir 
own social life. In short we h ave 
shed the responsibility of bringin g 
up a generation of wholesome 
youths. It is too cumbersome, too 
ted ious and taxing. The truth is 
that it is the parent who must 
teach his ch ild character , instill 
within his h ea rt a f ear of God 
and guide wit h understandin g t he 
youngster's social contacts." 

As for censorsh ip, Rabbi Chill 
feels that "under present condi
tions . I would not hesitate to say 
that just as well as we preven t 
the teenagers from going into a 
liquor store to buy something in
jurious to physical well-being, so 
is it necessary to keep them from 
gulping down literature t hat will 
be detrimental to their moral a nd 
mental welfare." Although n ot 
naming them, this opinion . says 
Rabbi Chill , has been sounded by 
prominent judges wh o deal with 
juvenile delinquency. 

He feel s that the work of the 
commission is one of the ways-
and he is adamant that it is only 
one of the ways-in which juvenile 
delinquency ca n be kept down, 
and thus is justified . He "will 
agree that if nothing else is done , 
then the commission's effor ts will 
be of no use." 

Japan To Advance 

Credits To Israel 
JERUSALEM - Japan will a d

vance Israel $10.000,000 in credits 
over a period of at least five years 
it was learned here last week . A 
communique issued here revealed 
an agreement for Japan to ad
vance Israel credits toward t he 
purchase of one or two oil tankers 
from Japanese shipyards as well 
as for the purchase of Japanese 
machinery. 

The agreement, reached by Jap
anese officials and Pinchas Saphir, 
Israel's Minister for Trade a nd 
Industry, who is currently in Ja
pan on the first leg of an Asian 
goodwill tour. also provides for 
increased trade under eased con
ditions between the two countries. 
Last year, Israel sold Japan $400,-
000 worth of potash and bought 
from the Japanese $500.000 worth 
of wool yarns. cod liver oil and 
chemicals for the plastics industry. 

Presen t plans call for I srael to 
export to Japan copper. cement , 
potassium sulphate and table salt, 
while accepting from Japan - in 
addition to the tankers - wood 
and metal working machines. op
tical instruments and sewing n1a
chine parts for assembly in Israel. 

Ladies Union Aid 
Holds Meeting 

Mrs. Herbert Fellman was a p
pointed chairman of the nominat
ing committee with Mrs. Moe 
Cohn to bring in a slate of officers 
for the June session at the board 
meeti ng of the La dies Hebrew 
Union Aid Association meeting 
held on March 4 at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Sheffres on Sessions 
Street. 

Reports were presented by t h e 
actions committee. I t was voted 
to hold three meetings a year and 
one a nnual meeting. Bequests of 
S200 were left to the organization 
by the late Herman Rosen an d 
$ 100 by th e late Ida Fain . 

Th e Hera ld Press offers the 
finest in all types of printing. 



-Concerning Jews 
This review is intended t o 

keep our readers informed of the 
most significant comments on 
subjects of Jewish interest that 
appear in non-Jewish magazines 
of nationwide circulation-Con
gress Weekly 
"Why t h e West Should Stop 

Supporting Israel," by Fred V. 
Winnett <MacLean 's Magazine. 
Toronto. January 18) maintains 
that there will be neither peace 
nor stal;>ility in the Middle East 
unless Western support of Israel 
is withdrawn. The author quotes 
T oynbee who denounced the Zion
ists for treating the Arabs in the 
same way the Nazis treated the 
J ews. Winnett calls the Zionis t s 
the modern counterparts of the 
zealots and false Messia hs, praises 
the attitude of the anti-Zionist 
American Council for Judaism. 
and declares, "It is the Arabs who 
are in need of protection from 
Israel. not vice versa.·· He w·ges 
the Western Powers to 
take whatever economic or mili
tary measures are necessary to 
compel Israel to make amends 
for some of the evil she has 
done and deprive he r of the 
power to wreak further harm in 
the future. 

In "Israel in Spiritual Tension" 
(Social Science. January), Mor
decai M. Roshwald points out the 
various philosophies in existence 
in Israel, such as ultra-orthodoxy. 
Z ionism . moderate Socialism. 
Communism. etc. Though there 
are occasional clashes be tween ex 
tremists. on the \vhole coexistence 
and even cooperation prevails. 
Ne vertheless, Israel is an area of 
spiritual tension to a greater de
gree than any other place. 

The Sociological R eview (vol. 5. 
No. 2 ). published by the Univer
sity College o f North Staffordshire. 
England, contains an article. by 
F . Zweig, on "Working Classes and 
The ir Social Framework in Israel. " 
The traits of the working classes 
in general, and of building workers 
and industrial workers in parti
cular. are discussed. Everything is 
still in flux. in a formative stage: 

The Israeli society is an ex 
tremely dynamic structure with 
lots of possibilities and chances 
of movements in all directions . 
up and down a nd sideways. and 
so is the Israeli laboring class. 
It is highly dynamic. full of 
great unrelieved tensions. s trains 
and stresses. often reaching the 
level of dramatic fascination. 

In an ar ticle " Israel Looks To- I 
wards Africa and Asia'' signed 
P.G .. and published in The World 
Today (London. January, . it is 
shown how Israel ma naged to nul
lify the Arab econom ic boycott _by 1 
establishing fri endly re lations with 1 
a number of African and Asian 
countries that do not sh are the 
Arabs' hostility. It was mainly I 
Moshe Sharett who created a net
work of re lationships that would 
neutralize the Arab encirclement: 

It is significa nt that at a re 
cent world congress of Free 
Trade Unions he ld in Tunis. the 
d elegates of India. Japan. Cey
lon, Ma laya, Ghana. Liberia, 
Uganda, and even P akistan op
posed a notion put forward by 
the Tunisians and Moroccans, 
proposing the exclusion of I srael 
from the Conference of African 
and Asian delegations ... Israel 
was no longer Isolated . 

In " Israel and Africa" (Africa 
South, Capetown, vol. 2. no. 11 E. 
Ben- Horln displays great opt!-

mism. Premier Habib Bourgiba of 
Tunis sent a stron g delegation to 
participate in an agricultural con
gress in Israel. and the Jewish 
state is on cordial terms with Ni
geria. Ethiopia. and especially 
Ghana. Although Liberia is radi
cally anti-Israel. Israel, in the 
United Nations . cast her vote in 
behalf of the establishment of 
Liberia as an independent state. 
When Sudan gained statehood. a 
message of congratulations was 
received in Khartoum from the 
Israel government, but the Sudan
ese did not reply to a state which. 
in Arab eyes. does not exist. Refer
ring to the rapidly improving eco
nomic and political links between 
Israel and a large number of Afri
can nations, Ben-Horin writes: 

The steady growth. in qua Ii ty 
and quantity, of Israel's ties with 
t he African continent is an end 
in itself. Allowed and encour
aged to develop, these ties can 
only be of solid gain to the 
countries sharing them. They 
will provide Israel with a n op
portunity to make a modest but 
not unworthy contribution to the 
fulfilment of some of the eco
nomic and social tasks facin g 
new nations. Finally_ there 
should be another step in show
ing the futility of Arab attempts 
to erect a wall of isolation 
around Israel. They might ulti
mately help make wiser and 
more constructive counsels pre
vail in Cairo. Damascus a nd 
elsewhere, a nd thus further 
the return of peace at last to 
the Middle East. 

"The Late Sir Ernest Oppen
heimer" is the subject of a lengthy 
obituary, published in the Janua ry 
issue of African World 4 London ). 
A G erman Jew. he was born in the 
small town of Friedberg in 1880. 
came to London at the age of six
teen to work for a firm of diamond 
m erchants. His employers sent 
him to Kimberley in South Africa 
where he acted as their agent. 
Oppenheimer became a prominent 
fi gure in the diamond trade. and 
reprrsented Kimberley in the I 
South African parliament. In 1921 
he was knighted for his war ser- 1 
vices. 

The philosopher. James K. Fei 
bleman. in The Persona lis t. 1 winter 
1958 , gives the verbatim record of 
a conversation h e had with Ein 
s tein in 1950. Here are some char
acteristic sentences: 

Einstein ··There is one qua 1-
ity essential for science which 
some physicists lack hu
mility." 

F eiblem a n : "So m any Euro
pean intellectua ls h ave come to 
the United States in recent dec
ades that perhaps they will es
tablish it over here. " 

Einst ein : " Appreciation of 
thought is som ething we immi
grants do not seem to bring with 
us in our baggage. You know 
there arc two G ermanys: culture 
Germany and military Ge rmany. 
Neither paid attention to the 
othe r. It was a rem arkable divi
s ion.·· 

INV IT ES NEW CONGREGATION 
At their regular Friday night 

services tonight, T emple Beth El 
will be hos t to the Congregation 
of Temple Sinai. the suburban 
Reform Temple. After the services 
an Oneg S hebat will be held In 
honor of the congregation . An 
Invitation has been ext.ended to a ll 
Warwick, Cranston and South 
County J ewry to attend. 

Al I fee It. .. 
When You !ave, 
You Ought to 
~ve Money! 

fhe't Right ... 
And That' t Why 
fhefhopt At 

fird National! 

I 
Here' s a 16gical gal who knows that 

the only real ~vings are cash savmgs. 
She and her budget also know where 
these savings are biggest - where 
quality's finest-her First National Store 

Young Tender Milk Fed 

Here's a Fi rs! Na t . ona store mana1_... : , w : .J 
knows better how the lady' s item·by-it.m savings gro·.v 
into big, wakome dollars W hat's more, his personal 
interest a nd friendly helpfulness are other reasons why 
milady goes firsl to Finl Nationa l 

VEAL LEGS LB 45c 
SMOKED - Lean Economical - with that Delicious Smoked Flavor 

SHOULDERS LB 39c 
Freshly Ground 

Lean Beef Hamburg 
Sausage Meat F,nasf 

Mildly Seasoned 

LB 

LB 

49c 
45c 

t--lilltl011Ultl11WIUI.WIIIIUIUIU11tll!l1111UIUl1111111111111"11t1 11111111i l llt111tllll lllUIUl!\Ull1111111111111111tl!11111111111111111t1UUIUIIII IIII IJI IJllltllllt111Ulllll ll!IIII Ulllllllllltllllllllll1111HIIIIIIUIIUIUUJUUlllllllltllLlllln111111111!1 • 

Money Saving Grocery Specials~ 

Maine Corn Finast Fancy 6 1 LB 75c Cream Siyle CANS 

Kraft Cheese Deluxe Sliced, ~hire. Y, LB 29c Colored, Swiss, Pimento PKG 

Educator Crax Crisp & Ta sly 
1 LB 29c PKG 

Dill Gherkins Kosher Sryle 
QUART 39c JAR 

Pickles Sweet QUART 29c ~ Tuna White 
Timber Lale 2 7oz 59c Mi:ud JAR Solid Pad CANS 

Heinz Piddes Sweet 15 oz 19c Sardines N1::o~~~n 2 ~~;; 59c Oisa 801 

Minute. Rice 131/1 oz 35c Saltines Nabisco I LB 25c PKG ?remium PKG 
_,11trn,m11u,u111.,..111111111111m11111u11m1111111111t111n1111111 11111111m,1111muu,11m1111uu111111t111" 11" uuni1mmu1111,1m1 111,11 u 111mu11,1111111, .. ,1111n11111mu11mm11m111111nn 111111111111111m11111,mnmmunmm,mn 

Arriving Fresh Daily! New Lower Prices-Big Values! 
SPINACH All Popular Fruil Flavors 

Quick and Easy lo Cook 
lLB 25 Royal Gelatines 4P~~'s J 1 C 

Rich in Vitamin A CELLO C All-Purpose Family 

CARROTS Finast Flour 5 LB 40c SACK 
Yellow o, Green 

Crisp - ·To dress up Salad,. 2 CELLO 19c Split Peas 2 I LB 25c Soups and Meal PKGS PKGS 
TendM Long GrNn Spurs F,nasl - Jumbo V1rg1nia 

Asparagus 33c Salted Peanuts I LB 49c LB CELLO 
New Crop - Solid Gr" n Head, Richmond Popular Vegetable 

Cabbage Sc Cut Beets 2 I LB 19c LB CANS 

Now on Sale Start Your Set Now ! Unit No. 3 
SAVE 45o/c 
UP TO o 

ON A COMPLETE 
SILVERPLATE SERVICE 

by Meritlen Siln,,&at• Company - A D1Yidon ef 
The lnt erutiou Silnr Co. 

• Spoon, end forU have exlre deposit 
ol Mlver M point of greatesl wear. 

• NfWl l..Piece Forged 
Se,ulod Blade. 

4 Soup or Desserl Spoons Unit 2 - 4 Iced Drink Spoons 
Still on Sale 

Salnll Low Self-S.Vice Prices in All Stores in This Vicinity - We Rcse:-ve the R.,ghf lo l1mll Ouenflt,es 
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AMERJ c A ·s FINEST POWER LOOMED R UO 

makes every room lovelier, more 

liveable, more luxurious 

As k yourse lf these question s. 
Will t he broadloom I buy always 
be in style? Will 1t go with more 
than one color scheme , one stylt 
of furnish ing? If it's a Kara 
stan the answer 1s "yes." Kara
s.tans a re as ver sat ile as they 
.are luxurious. Best of all Kara 
stans are moderate ly priced , and 
on our budget terms y ou car, 
take up to 3 years to pay. 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR 
FAIN 'S HAS THE 

FLOORCOVERINGS 

One of fhe niceJf 

wa'JJ lo Ja'J if -

CALL 
DEXTER 
1-5260 

For Our 
CARPET CAR 
lt will corne right 
to your home with 
8am pl es and an ex
pert Carpet Con
!-iUllant. 

Open 
Th ursday 
E ve nings 

the jewish HERALD 
r----
1 
I 
I 
I 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
1117 DOUGLAS AVE. 
PROVID~NCE 4, R. I . 

L!SE THIS HANDY COUPON 

PLEASE SEND A ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO : 

I Name .... ....... . 

Street. .... .. ........... .... .. ... . .City .... ........ . 

----. ----
Your Name ...... ...... .... .. ........ .. 

Street .... ...................... .. . . ..... .. .... . City .......... ............. . 

ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR $3.60 (Out-of- State Subscriptions $5.00) 

7 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L.-_ ... _________ _ ________ _J 

We're still chuckling about this 
honest-to- goodness-it-really-hap
pened story brought North by a 
Florida vacationer. 

The manager of a Miami 
Beach hostelry was startled one 
bright day when a group of el
derly wom en patrons descended 
on him en masse a nd demanded 
to know how come they had not 
been previously informed about 
the poor condition of the ocean. 
What was the good of coming to 

a.n ocean-front hotel. they argued, 
if the Atlantic contained impuri
ties that were not conducive to 
safe bathing! 

The dismayed manager finally 
managed to quiet the women long 
enough to get a lucid explanation. 
It. seems an enterprising theatre 
llad been advertising its coming 
film attraction with one of those 
trailer advertisements towed by an 
airplane. The plane happened to 
be flying directly over the beaches 
as our heroines were about to take 
a swim . They looked up, read the 
ad. and retreated post haste to the 
hotel. The ad. of course. read: 

"Don't Go Near The Water! " 

We've often wondered whether 
our distaff readers really like the 
food recipes that appear on these 
pages from time to time. We're 
\\'Ondering no more. Several weeks 
ago one of these recipes arrived 
f,·om our syndica te. and slipped 
through the editors. with a line 
missin g. 

R ight away. the Herald received 
a post ca rd from a faithful reader. 
who checked the ingredients. and 
found something left over. after 
the recipe had been followed to 
the letter. 

"So what ," she wanted to know , 
"do you do with the 2 eggs?" 

A Jetter to th e syndicate head
f)uarters brought the desired in
formation, which in turn was re
layed to our discerning reader. 

P.S. We hope she enjoyed the 
Ba ked Souplets. 

Did you know that the Herald 
gives wedding gi fts? A free sub
scription to this newspaper for one 
year is awarded to newlyweds-
with just two minor conditions. 
The couples must be in house
keeping for themselves. and they 
must reside in Rhode Island. 

Sorry-the offer is not retro
active . 

Quick now- do you know how 
many times the Passover Hagga
dah mentions the name of Moses? 
Come on now. take a guess. then 
have someone check it around t he 
Seder table. 

You·ll be surprised 1 

Which reminds us- there are 
just 21 shopping da ys before Pass-

Panel To Discuss 

Modern, Ancient Law 
Modern American law vs. an

cient T a lmudic law will be the 
basis of the panel discussion con
ducted by the Congregation Shaare 
Zedek Men ·s Club on Sunday 
morning . Minyan will be at 8 :30 
A.M. and breakfast wi ll be served 
at 9 : 15 A.M. 

The discussion panel will include 
attorneys Alvin Biener, Norbert 
Fessel. David Hassenfeld and Ed
mund Wexler. Rabbi Leon Chai t 
will be moderator. 

Advertise in the Herald . 

over. There are also Just 21 days 
before th e start of the eight-day 
holiday . Most s tores catering to 
the Passover trade are open Sun
days and Mondays before P ass
over, which accounts for the iden
tical figures. 

Sprin g note: Adva nce word from 
the sports desk has it that t he 
1058 Herald Golf Tournamen t will 
be held in June. Watch Syd Co
hen's column for details. 

.• 
Out of the mouths of babes: We 

like this definition submitted in 
class by a Jewish grade school boy. 

"A man who has more than one 
wife is a Pigamist!" 

And how about this take-off on 
a famous old slogan: "Do It T o
morrow, You've Made Enough 
Mistakes Today!" 

Retail merchants hereby a re 
a lerted to the activities of a phony 
solicitor who has been calling 
Herald advertisers and trying to 
sell ads for the Jewish Herald 
magazine issue. There's no such 
animal! 

Our advertising solicitors are. 
we think, pretty well known. If 
you have any doubts when ap
proached, just call UN 1-3709 for 
verification. 

Items suitable for this new col
umn are welcome. and credit will 
be given wherever practicable. Just 
address Herald Hi-Lites Editor, 
Jewish Herald. Providence. 

UOTS To Help At 
School For Deaf 

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Burton I. Samors. president , the 
United Order of True Sisters, Inc., 
Providence, No. 48, plans were for 
mulated by the executive board 
and accepted unanimously by the 
membership to do volunteer work 
at the Rhode Island School for 
the Deaf. 

Mrs. Morris Satloff is ch a irman 
of the project. Co-chairm en. Mrs. 
Herbert Rosen a n d Mrs. Irwin 
Chernick. former dental hygienists, 
have offered to clean the children 's 
teeth. 

The regular meeting of the 
UOTS will be h eld on March 21 at 
the home of Mrs. Morris Botvin , 
17 Lowden Street, Pawtucket. 
Superior Nettie Michel. clla irman 
of expansion of the Order, will pay 
an official visitation from the 
Grand Lodge in New York. 

The orga nization will hold its 
annual rumm age sa le on March 
25. Proceeds from the sale will be 
used towards the radio-isotope 
grant given to the Miriam Hospital 
it was a nnounced by Mrs. Leonard 
Engle and Mrs. Leonard Abmln&, 
co-chairmen of the UOTS Nation
al Cancer Service. 

HARRI ET FAMILY CIRCLE 
At the m eeting of the Harriet 

Fa mily Circle at the home of Helen 
and Elliott Berkowitz it was de
cided to h old a banquet on May 11 
a t th e "Skipper." 'I11e picnic will 
be held on June 9. The next meet
ing of the group will be a t the 
home of Willia m and Esther Gold
berg in New Bedford. Refresh
men ts were served by Mesdames 
Berkowitz, Gordon I . Harriet, J . 
Harriet , M. Harriet and William 
Goldberg. 



U. S. Continues 
To Aid Arabs 

studying a t the University of · ,-------------------------1 ~ 
Vienna. He received his Ph.D. a t _ OPEN FOR PASSOVER -

WASHINGTON - The Un ited 
States will con tin ue to send arms 
to J ordan , I raq and Saudi Arabia, 
i t was ind icated by P resident Eis 
enhower in a report to Congress. 
He warned Congress anew that 
t h e Soviet Union and its satellites 
are seeking to expand Communist 
influence in the Middle East 
through military and economic 
assistance programs. 

T he President said Communist 
propaganda in the Middle East has 
intensified efforts to dis tort the I 
purposes of the U. S . Middle Eas t 
Doctrine. In response to this Com - 1 
n1unist campaign, the President 
said this country must continue to 
devote "major attention·· in its 
Middle East policy to assisting 
states in that area to maintain 
independence. 

Mr. Eisenhower 's letter trans -
mitted to Congress a report cover-

Dr. Immanuel Ben-Dor 

Immanuel Ben-Dor 
i 

To Speak At Forum 
mg activities under the U.S. Mid- I 
d ie East resolution in the last six Dr Immanuel Ben -Dor. visiting 
months of 1957 . He said the reso- lecturer in Biblical Archeology at 
lution, approved March 7. 1957 _ Harva rd University. will speak at 
continues to be a cornerstone of th e third Forum of th e Cranston 
U.S. foreign policy in the Middle J ew ish Center Ins titute for Adult 
East. He credited the resolution I Studies. His subJect will be .. The 
with a "decisive role " in keeping I Dead Sea Scrolls and Their Im
the area free of Communism. portance to Judaism and Christi -

GRA ND RABBI TO VISIT 

an ity ... The lecture will be held on 
Wednesday. March 19. at 8:30 
P . M. at th e Cranston Jewish 

G rand R abbi Levi I. Horowitz of Center. 
Boston will make his a nnual vis it 
to Providence this weekend from 
F riday through Monday. He will 
be the guest of Mr and Mrs. Jacob 
Frank of 23 Ruskin Street . 

Dr. Ben -Dor . who was born in 

Poland in 1901. developed hi s in
terest in Biblical Arch eology in 
Pa lesti ne which he visited after 

Make KESSLER'S Your 

PASSOVER HEADQUARTERS 
We Have Everything In 

Passover Foods and Delicacies To Make 

Your Holiday Complete 

-- INCLUDI NG --
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

MORRISON &. SCHIFF 
DELICATESSEN MEATS 

(Koshe r for Passove r) 

WEE KEND SP ECI A LS 

Morr ison & Sch iff Koshe r 

MIDGET BALOGNAS 
ENGLISH MUFFINS 
TABLE NAPKINS 

each 59c 
2 pkgs 29c 
2 pkgs 23c 

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL 6 
- FREE DELIVERY -

KESSLER'S 
DELICATESSEN 

180 CAMP STREET DExter 1-1482 

the University of Rome. 
From 1936, until his a ppoint

m ent to his presen t position as 
Deputy Director of the Depart
m en t of Ant iquities of t he State 
of Israel, he was at the P alest in e 
Arch eological Museum of t h e 
Rockefeller Foundation . 

Dr. Ben-Dor will show slides of 
the genera l area where the Dead 
Sea Scrolls were unearthed. The 
public is invited . 

Chateau 

- STRICTLY KOSHER -

Rabbi Nathan Rosen of Providence will 
again conduct traditional Sedorum at 

WEINSTEIN'S Lake Pearl Manor 
LAKE PEARL , WRENTHAM, MASS. • ON ROUTE 1A 

For Reservations - Phone Evergreen 4-3102 
or STuart 1-9761 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO A LL SOCI A L FUNCTIONS 

Garod Caterers 
Of Brookline, Mass. 

ESTABLISHED KOSHER CATERERS 

Take Pleasure In Announcing 

Their Appointment As 

EXCLUSIVE KOSHER CATERERS 
- at -

CONGREGATION SHAARE ZEDEK 
688 Broad Street, at Glenham, Providence 

THIS SPACIOUS BALLROOM IS LUXURIOUSLY 

DECORATED AND EQUIPPED WITH EVERY CONVENIENCE 

FOR THE COMPLETE SATISFACTION 

OF ITS GUESTS 

• Dinner and Dancing Accommodations For 200 Persons • 

• Completely Air Conditioned • 

Al so Wi sh to Announce That From Our 

New Ba se of Ope rat ions A t Congregation Shaare Zedek 

W e W i ll Be Abl e to Provi de 

For the Metropo litan Providence A rea 

EXCELLENT KOSHER CATERING 
IN BANQUET HALLS, TEMPLES AND SYNAGOGUES, 

OR IN YOUR HOME 

Under the Personal Directi on of 

Mr. Marvin Gorodetzer and Rabbi M orri s B. Funk 

For Complete Information Call 

Elmhurst 1-6060 

... _ .. 

... .., 
"' 00 



~ Orchestra Plays For Relaxation 
ill " All work and no play .'' they 
~ say, "makes J ack <or Jill ) a dull 

• boy." We have found a group of 
~ men and women who are certain = not to suffer this horrible fate. 

~ 
~ 

·On Thursday evenings from 9 
to 11 P .M . anywhere from ten to 
14 people gather at the Cranston ;.;.--------. 8 I FOR A HAPPY I 

~ I PASSOVER 
c I 
~I MAIL I 
~ 

= I Your Gift Now I 

J ew ish Center to play- they play 
anyth ing from Yiddishe "freilichs" 
to " I'm All Shook Up ." 

Dr . Harold Hanzel! , a dentist by 
day, a nd the leader of the orches
tra . says that the original group 
was formed about six years ago to 
play for the Sackett Street School 
P .T .A. They continued this for 
several years and found that they 
enjoyed it so much, that they now 
meet regularly. 

~ I I - to the 

~ .. I I UNITED MOAS 
l'.J I C I 

Most of their playing is for fun , 
but they a lso play for charitable 
organ izations (not for pay) and 
have appeared at the Cranston 
Jewish Center, the Providence -
Jewish Community Center, P .T .A.s, 
Knights of Pythias and other a f
fairs. They play out abou t three 
or four times a year. 

Not a ll of th e members come to 
every meeting-but they usually 
have a sizeable group. Most of the 
regulars were present on the night 
of Feb. 6. 

Toking o rest a re, fron t raw, left ta right, Dr. Philip Goldfa rb, J im Ge rstenblatt, Al Rof
fer , Bernard Goldberg, Ear l Novi ch a nd Pou I G. Bernstein . At right in the second row is 
M rs. Sybil Levi nson, le ft rear, Pau la Barasch a nd center rea r, Albert Sakalaw. 

~ I OF ~~!!~ p!o~~E~CE I 
~ I John ~~~~: · 4;;e_asurer 1 
g: I 100 North Main St, I 

Providence 3, R. 1. 

~ L Edmund Wexler, Pres ident .J ------
~ 

BODY 

BEAUTIFUL 

Steam Baths 

• No Diets! 

• No Exercise 

• No Disrobing! 

• No Se ries To Buy! 

MISS RUTH YE ITZ 

188 Main St., Pawtucket 
ROOM 203 

PA 6-2566 
119 Washington St. 

West Warwick 

VAiiey 1-0401 

Many of the members at one 
time played professionally in bands 
in Rhode Island: som e still do. 
And to some it is only an inter
esting and enjoyable hobby. As 
one member said . "Once a musi
cian. forever a musician." 

Dr. H anzel! , who plays the saxa
phone. came by his interest in 
music naturally. His father, Wil
liam Hanzel! . has been connected 
\\"ith music in Rhode Island for 
the past 50 years. He still likes to 
s it and listen to the orchestra and 
in between regular practice will 
play "freilichs" on his clarinet 
while the other members join in. 

The doctor's son , Jeffrey, also 

occasionally joins the orchestra 
with his trumpet, as does Brynne 
Levinson, the daughter of Mrs. 
Sybil Levinson who is a regular 
on the trumpet. 

Mrs. Levinson , who also has a 
son, is a housewife besides being 
a salesman on the road for Atlas 
Stationery and a securities dealer 
in mutual investment funds . 

The other lady in the orchestra 
is the piano player, Mrs. Belle 
Barasch. who is also a housewife 
with two children. Her daughter, 
Paula. " her star pupil" she calls 
her, took her mother 's place for 
a short while at the piano. Mrs. 
Barasch still teaches music and 
Sunday school class. 

Besides Dr. Ha nzell , the saxa
phone section includes Dr . Philip 
Goldfarb , a n optometrist: Jim 
Gerstenblatt who is in the auto 
parts business a nd Al Roffer. a 
merchan t. 

Bernard Goldberg who plays the 
violin a nd is with the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company insists 
that the reason they play is that 
"our wives chase us out on Thurs 
day nights." Also p laying the 
violin is P a ul Bernstein who 
spends a ll his time with music-he 
works at Axelrod -Music, I nc. Earl 
Novich . office manager for the 
Biltmore Furniture Company, 
finds his hobby of playing the 
violin on Thursday nights relax
ing. 

Dr. Harold 
the orchestra 

Honzell 

Mrs. Levinson. Burton R effkin 
who operates a men's store and 
still plays trumpet professionally, 
a nd Maurice G. Cherlin (John 

I eads Hancock Mutual Life I nsurance 
Company l used to p lay together 

,==============================-::-:::; m the Cen tial Hi gh School Band 

I 
Mt Cherhn's instrument 1s the Closed Mondays 

To Order by Phone CALL Elmhurst 1 3800 trombone Also playmg tiombone 
Ask for Shopping Service 1s J m dan Ab1 ams . an automobile utlet executive 

1 ~ Eli Leftin. who plays guitar. • M , works a t the Quonset Naval Air 
Station and finds the orchestra a 

RIIO0f l~LAN0'S LARc.ESl SlORl . ELm•unt 1-3800 

Bon Marche Sale 
of Gloves 

At Startling Prices~ 
TREFO U SSE IMPORTED 

FRENCH GLOVES 
usua ll y $5 .98 ta $ 10 
Kid a nd suede. One button shor
ties and longer le ngths. La rge 
selectio n o r st yles a nd co lo rs. 
wh.ite Inc luded. 

$3.33 

n oUBLE W OVEN 

COTTON GLOVES 
usual ly $2 .98 ta $8.50 
Outstanding maker's fine quality 
washab le g loves. S horti es to 8 
button le ng ths. Tailored and nov· 
city s ty les. White and co lors. 

$2.44 

15% OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
LEATHER AND FABRIC GLOVES 

our regular $5 ta $18 .50 $4.25 to $15.72 
The OUTLET- GLOVES, St reet Floor 

lot of fun . On the drums is Albert 
Sokolow, a pantograph engraver 
who makes s teel dyes for stamping 
emblematic jewelry. 

On this Thursday evening. Mar
ty Smit h , a n 8th grade student . 
t he son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Smith of Cranston , joined them 
for a shor t time on the guitar. 

Members of the grnup range in 
age from 30 to 45 years and come 
from different sections of Rhode 
Isla nd . They play waltzes, fox 
trots, m ambos, ch a-c has, swing 
and rock 'n' roll . 

When asked they give various 
reasons for coming each Thursday 
night, but It Is obvious that they 
enjoy music and playin g it to-
gether . From the Llchtenstelner 
Polka to Rock 'Round the Clock , 
they have fun and give others fun , 
too. 

William Honzell ploys "freilichs" as Mrs. Belle Barasch ac
compan ies him a n the piano and Maurice Cherl in and Jo r
dan Abrams prepare ta join in 

CLAIRE'S CANDY SHOP 
225 ½ Prairie Avenue 

PASSOVER 
CANDY IS OUR BUSINESS 

We invite our friends and customers ta came in 
and see the wonderful selec tion of CHOCOLATES a nd 
OTHER CANDY we have far your Passover table . 

- Ope n Sunday All Doy -

Ou, New Sto,e Is Ne,t Doo, To The FRED SPI GEL KOSHER FOOD CENTER 

L HAVING A PARTY? 
AT YOUR HOUSE? 

ARE YOU AT A LOSS FOR 

ENTERTAINMENT? 

WE W ILL ARRANG E FOR A FREE 
DANCE EX H IBITION AND LESSON 
IN YOUR HOME FOR YOU AND 
YOUR GUESTS. 

NO OB LI GATI ON WHATSOEVER. 

~e * ~ .~ x~M4, ~ I DANCE STUDIOS East Side 

T hi• otr~r h made to 
a cqu aint lO U with the 

flnot lnstr ucfifln 
aailabl~ toda~·. 

7,10 t:ast. A n nafl 
l'a,--t nd .-:~t . R. I, 

PA 6"-9189 

Conven ient Porki_!1g 

OP<n 10 A.M. 

BLACKSTONE BLVD. and HOPE STREET 

Air Cond itioned Close 10 P.M. 
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TEMPLE EMANUEL 
The regular la te Friday evening 

service at Temple Ema nu-EI to
night at 8 o'clock will be dedicated 
to the Temple Sisterhood. Mrs. 
Edmond W. Goldstein. Sisterhood 
president, will address the congre 
gation. and Mrs. Abraham M. 
Percelay. soloist. will chanl the 
V 'Shomru portion of tht> sernce. 

I& 
In the New Willard Shop ping Center 

HIGHEST QUALITY and 
LOWEST PRICE 

DUCKS Now Available 
WEE KEND SPECIALS 

TURKEYS lb. 49c 
HAMBURG lb , SSc 
RIB STEAK lb, 75c 
STEER TONGUES lb. 49c 
Nice CAPONS lb. 40c 

- FREE DELIVERY -
DE 1-9675 

P lace Your Passover Order Early 

...... ~ .. ,,,.,, , .. ,..,, .. ,, ," ,, ,"' ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , .. ,, ,, , .. ,' .... 
·..,! Read What They Say A bout ~: 

:: "MING TREE" :: 
"'~ P a ttern FG5792 ,' 
~'- Shown In The " FAMILY GROUP" ,., 
,., Wallpaper Book :: 
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Fred Kelman Photo 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Weiss were married a n March 4 at 
the Crawn Ho tel Mrs . Weiss is the fa rmer Ann Wein. 

Finds Inter-Marriage Grave Threat 
SYDNEY - Delegates at the Perth I West Australia l he had 

Australian Zionist Federation·s found that "twenty- five percent 
Conference m Sydney were warned of the Jewish community are 
that "Austrn.lian Jewry may be marrymg our.·· 
doomed withm ten years .. if the "The Jewish communities in the 
p:·rsent trend of Inter- marriage smaller States will disappear un
contmued. especially m the s maller less they a re helped . Education is 
States of the Australian Common- the only m ethod of helping them 
wealth. ·Australian J ewish News· An Is raeli education expert has 
reports . bern 11n-ited to come to Aus tralia 

R et 1nng P1 es1dent of the Fede r- this year to help us solve thi s 
atwn :\Ir. :\lax Freilich warned problern ... 
that a s~1m1l:it1011 had become more A s imilar note was struck by one 
pn_• \·alent 1n Australia. He had re- of the Sydney de legates: "All o 
cently \·isited Brisbane. Adelaide I us at this conference today are 
~nd Perth and had returned to only half-J~ws. None of us have 
Sydney "\\'Ith a hea\·y heart ... I n Jewis.h hearts. The money we do 

f 

-
n a te to Israel is only conscience 

I 

~ DINNER 

rl!!I!\'" SUGGESTIONS 

DI MAIO'S Italian Ame rican food del iciously prepared, ex-
pertly served Lobs te r F,o Diavolo, Chicken Coe-

Restaurant ciotore an.i many other d ishes, also Steaks, Chops 
376 Bullocks Pt. Ave. and Sea Foods. Banquet facilities. C ockt a il 

Riverside 
Lou nge. Tel. GEneva 4-1850 

-- ---
" Lo Carretta". Also, deli-

The ROME 
Fine Italian Cuisine, featuring 
c ious Steaks, Lo bste rs, Chicke n. " La Fiesta" every Sun-

Restaurant da y from 5 P. M . Authe ntic Ita lian Festa Dining, Singing 
T roubado r, Waiters and Waitresses in Goy Native Costume, 

Route 1, Rarest of Del icacies favorites of the Nobility. Open N. Attleboro, Mass. 
MYrtle 9-4041 Doily at 5; Sundays at 12. 

TRADEWINDS Succulent stea ks, rotisserie c hickens, roosts and 
18 othe r entrees served in small, medium and 

Route No. 6 large portions in the New Carribean Room. Also 
Seekonk, Mass. available lo, banquets ond other occasions. 

T cl. EDison 6-8408 12 min . from Prov. Open 8 o.m.-12 M. 

Everything's Fresh Baked On the Premises ... at 

Willard Center Bakery 
SATURDAY a nd SUNDAY 

French Chocolate Cream Roll . . . ... 49c 
A REAL TREAT REG. 59c 

• Jewish Bread and Rolls I CAKES for all occasions 
o "Hallahs" • Petit Fours - MADE TO ORDER -
• French Pastry WH ILE YOU WAIT! 

228 Prairie Ave. Open Daily 8 ta 8 MA 1-7803 
In the New W ILLARD SHOPPING CENTER 

The Holidays Are Coming! 
Join The Thrifty Ones . 

Shop At KOTLEN'S 
Co mparison Proves Yau SAVE at KOT LEN ' St 

KOTLEN'S Shoe Store 
- Footwear For the Entire Family -

212 Prairie Avenue Willard Shopping Center 
- OPEN EVENINGS -

...... ...: 
~: You'll find these and other fine :: 
~~ Wallpapers on Display N ow a t the ~: 

Arthur Einstein n1or1ey.·· He 111·ged i11troductio r~ o ~~~~~;,,,-,-,....,.........,.... _______ , 
a four-year program of educat10n. In -f I 

:: ADLER HARDWARE :: 
:: AND PAINT COMPANY :: 
,'- A T 198 PRAIRIE AVENUE ~' 
,:m the ne\1 \\'1 llard Shopping Ccnlt_'r~~ 

¼'?-t';."",',~'l ... ',~"',',"'/,',',',',', ',',~, .. ~ 

Presents Recital 
Rabbi Dr H. Freedman of Sydney ):1 

I charged the Australian Zionist n 
F 1;deration had "paid lip service to '[1 

The pupils of Art hur Einstein Ahyah ... T he real task of the Fed - D 
were presented in a recital last eration was to propagate aliyah as Il 
Sunday at the ~Iusic :\lansion. the tdeal of youth. {1, 

Partlcipating s tudents included Other delegates said they feared n 
~~,,.,,,.,, .. , ... ,,.,,,,,,,",","',',","',"',","',"',"',"',"',',"'.-..., Shirle:i-· F ishbein. Arline Pressrnan. some Australian Jewish con1n1uni- 'f1 
:: - IT'S TIME TO PLAN YOUR _ :: Jill Sapinsley. Sandra Meyer. Su- ties would follow the fate of North l1 
,' ~' s::111 \Vmtma n. Shira Keller. Ro- Queens la n ct and T oowoomba. D 
:: PASSOVER ORDER :: ,aha \"errone. Judith Baker. Jo- where the Jewish communities U 
~: For Your Holiday Approval :: annp G erstenblatt. Harriet Silk. were disappearing followmg as- D 
,, ,' B:."ryl :\Iryer. Sandra :\Ieyer T e na similation and emigration frorn lJ 
;; • Turkeys • Capons:,:, ~larks. Joi·ce Si·ctney_ Deborah the towns. V1 
.... Sm1ra. June Siker. Deborah Pot- L 
~~ • Broilers ~~ ter. Carol Femberg. J oan Russian. ~ 
,, , ' Sl1e1 la Holbnder and Asq Eliasl1 . South Side Center l ' 

:~ - AT - :: H1ghl! ghting the program were f Ch 1 G E 
,, ,' two sonatas. One by Beethoven - Orms Ora roup t\ 
:~ :: Ro:-enberg \\·as pla yed by Jo:'-·ce The s out h Sicie J c,\·1 <:; h Com- ll 1 

POLLACK'S - DELICATES~EN 
Table Luxuries 

230 Prairie An. - In the New Willard Shopping Center 

FROZEN FOODS I lmport~d 

Cand ies, Cookies, Snacks 
ALL KINDS OF 

DRIED FRUITS -
IMPORTED 

ISRAELI CANDIES 

PASSOVER? Of Course We're Ready For Passover! 
This Year- :\s I n thr Pas t - POLI....-\C K ' S I s Carryin g 

.-\ :\los t Complf' t r .-\s~ortme nt of the Finest 

- PASSOVER FOODS- -

SPEC IALS -- WEEKEND ONLY 
Morrison & Schiff 

lb. FRANKFURTS Reg 95c 
,' ,' Sydney a nd the other by :\lozart- m unit:'-· c enter 1-i on..?.at11711H! a ll 
:: :: G rreg was played bi· Tena Marks Choral Group for adults \\h rch \\JII Il 1 can ROKEACH'S BEANS 
,, ,' Wlth the second pia no played by m eet. :\-Ionday~ a t 8 P . ;\l. No know- t Reg . l 7c 
~.. ,' Arthur Emstein. led !.:? e of music I " n ec2s~ar:'-· : Ju:-:t {l 
~: ~~ Tlw :\I 1sses R ussian. Hollander th? inte rest 111 S IIH! Hl!! for fun. {l 
~: Located in the Heart o f the :~ and Elias~ will . play 111 the next / Director of th t' ~ rouµ will be {l 

:: New W;/la,d Shapp;ng Cente, :: ~~~1~\:1 ;~~1\~11~1'.11~111 b;t/1~~1:i a~~:\~ ~;1~~,!e~:~~;r~:\;::~ ~1~;~~1t~~;~s JJ~~ E MAXWELL HOUSE 

,' S PECI.-\L THIS W EE KE'.',"D ,' c"i . at 3 l5 P~!. terests of the prop!,• 111 tlie group U INSTANT COFFEE 
i;Fresh TONGUES lb , 45c:,:, a nd will include sho\\· tunes. choral I ltl 
•• CIIIL!lR E:-.- Bl"\" TREES music and J r w1sl1 ITIUSIC . 1 JOH N ALDE N 

',ANY CUT \ Tlw Pr ondencr Chapter of Ha - The first mrc'tllle of the eroup t\ GU EST PEAS -- 303 
::VEAL CHOPS lb. 65c:: da,sah a nnounces that rn rl'eoe ni- will take place thrs ~!onchw :it It\ ::RIB CHUCK lb. 6Sc;: tron of ti re holiday of Chamrsha 8 P M at the Sout11 Srde Centl'J Il ENG LI SH MUFFINS 
,' ~' Asa r B'Sll\·at. the µupi ls of the The g1oup ts open to .lll 11H t'1l'st rct I1 
,' ,' Rc•l1e1ous School of Temple ddU!ts I fl ~' WE CARRY FARM-FRES H ,' ' J b d E ' Emanuel purcha~ed m ore than \ :, um O an xtra :, 200 trees. Class groups \\"Ill plant TO II E.-\R Jl lS TI C'E 1'0\\ U{S Il ,... ,' ,: Large Eggs ,: colll'ctr,·ely a garden of 110 trees The Brolhr r hood of Tr mpll' 1 
:" ~ .. 111 thr American Childrf'n·s Forrst Beth El wtll have thr new Suprem e I 
,: C I JA 1 0960 ~~ m Israel. and the re ma inder of Court. Jus tice \,Villiam'- E. PowPrs I \ 
~" 0 I - ~' I t.he trees were purchased by in- as guest speaker on Sunday at 
,: FOR FREE DELIVERY ,: rlividual students. The project has 10 : 30 A. M. His topic will be " Mi· 
~... REMEMBER : " The Proof of the :, becom e an annual one for the Experiences a s Att.ornry-Ge nr ral." I 
~',, ..... ,,,,~ .. ~~ ... ~~~!,,,~!,;,,,!~,e,,~!!~:y;:, .. ,,,,;' I pupils of the sch ool. Breakfast will be served at 10 A. M. .; 

- ~---
$1.12 Both For 89c 

$1.06 

2 cans 31c 

2 pkgs 29c 

W e Carry A Full Line of DIETETIC FOODS 

-- FROZEN -

KOSHER POULTRY 
and Kosher Appetizers 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 1 

, - MAnning 1-2834 -

"' "" 00 



~ 
., The best way to send Passover 

greetings to yam relatives, your 
friends and yam customers is 

~ through the J ewish Herald . Call 

5~-~---~?z 

~! CLASSIFIED ;~ Will Your Child Get Into College? 
"name" colleges will be well ad
vised to build up solid records of 
achievement, both In t heir studies 
as well as in extra-curricular ac
tivities. The time to start ls wh en 
you 're a high school freshman . 

~ n ow, UN 1-3709 or PL 1-6498, to 
::!:' place yam greeting. 

772 Hope St. GA 1-2075 
C, pe n Dally 11 A. M. to 10 II. M. 

Orders Put Up To Toke Out 
Air Condit ion~ for Your Comfort 

Everything In 

Religious Goods 

• RELIGIOUS ITEMS 

• PASSOVER SU PPLIES 
• K osher Cand y From Israel 

• Sed er T ra ys 

• M at1oh Oekels 

• Pessach Recordings 

• BOOKS 
Of Jewish Interes t 

• GREET I NG CARDS 

• PRINTING of oi l kinds 

ZAIDMAN'S 
LIBERTY PR INTING CO. 

308 No. Main St. 
Clo sed Saturdays O pen Sundays 

~, OPPORTUNITIES ;, 
~ ~ 
'\ Cla ssified Advertising Rates : Be per~" 
~" word : $1.50 m inimum for 18 words. ," 
,, 25c d iscount if paid before lnse r - , " 
,' tion . Call UN ion 1-3709. Deadline," 
,' Wednesday noon. ," ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," 
EAST SlDE- Four rooms. Tile bath, kit· 

c hen. Venetia n blinds. Refrigerator, 
s tove. Hea t included . 45 Fores t Street. 
TE 1-1037 . 

I FOR RENT - S
0

ayl~s •Plat . Good clean 
eigh t room apa rtm e nt . Corner loca. 
t ion. Ga ra ge, s team by oil . W illiam J . 
Lynch , PA 5·22

0
20.

0 
• 

WOR KIN G GIRL or woman wanted t o 
share home with wid ow. Call P L 
1-9515 . 

By WALTER DUCKAT 
Even before the American h abit 

of looking aska nce at braintrusters, 
intellectuals, and eggheads was 
sputniked, parents were worrying 
whether their youngsters would 
get into college. 

Now that a new stress h as been 
laid on education , alarm mounts in 
many America n households. 

There is indeed cause for alarm, 
if not panic, about yam child 's 
chances of being admitted to a 
college. 

Jews have a lways regarded 
higher education as a must, but 

WAS H I N GT O N P A R K , 52 Georgia A ve - nowadays virtually everyone re
~~r h:~rst $6~~0~'a,f v~, '~~';150 ft~;~9t garcts a college degree as inctispen-

o•• HO PE STR EET-L a,ge one room sable. And with a rising birth rate, 
a-oa rtment , first floor . Two large general prosperity , increase in the 
~~0Je t~·h:-J~r~til~t;~~- ~~i;:~~a~'i~. b~t~ number of scholarships. military 
1-4368 . deferments for the academically 

I ' ' · qualified, and the notion that in -FOR SALE - Narragansett. New r l ,,ch . . 
house-consists of_ living room, dining come and prestige come with a 
:~~:r;s, n;~:e r;a t h~.t~~fnhea'tr~ex tr:!~ d~gree. th_e c~11eges are inundated 

I 
~ewPra ge and town water. Asking with applicat10ns. 
S13.650. Call Anne And ersen, 11 Fi_f t h I And conditions will grow worse 
A ve nu e, Narragansett. STerllng • 
3-5063. Ot her li s tings also. since neither government nor the 

FLAT FOR RE N~ - -Ea;t Side, 998 Hope colleges themselve_s have made 
Street. Six ro.::ims , second floor . adequate preparation to handle 
~-~~~~~ed porch. Ga rage . S85. EL the six million expected to be 

seeking campus life by 1970. 

ARCHIVE S SAVED The problem is compounded by 
the fact that so many people want 

_NEW YORK - Archives _con - to get into the I vy League colleges, 
tauun g important. 1nt.ernat1onal or at least one in the East. I n 
do::uments .were undama ged in I many J ewish families. especia lly, 
the fire which broke out at the I it is regarded as almost scandalous 
headquarters here of Israel's dele- for a youngster not to go to college 
gation to the United Nations. it j and only slightly less disconcerting 
was learned Sunday. if the college attended is not a 

Considerable damage was caus- "Choice" one." 
ed elsewhere in the building dur - Both of these attitudes ought to 
m g the bnef blaze last weekend go. In the first place. some chil 
which broke out. in the office of dren are not temperamentally 
Arthur C. Liveran. counselor to 
the delegation. 

At American Furniture Company 
Of Pawtucket 

Herb Kruck ma n , chalk artist 
and cartoonist, will be the featured 
entertainer at the Jewish Com
m unity Center's Annua l Day Camp 
Reunion to be conducted at Na 
than Bishop Junior High School 
auditorium on Sunday, March 23, 
at 3:00 P.M. 

You' re Always Sure of Finding 
l . The Most Famous Names in Furn iture--011 

the well-known, t he BEST-known , Not io nu ll y 
Proved Brands 

2. Furn iture that is superbly styled to sui t 
YOUR Home, ref lect your good taste 
Furniture thot seems almost to hove been 
designed for you. 

3 . Furn itu re of every period ond design, core
full y selected by our expert buyers. 

4 . The Finest Bedding T he Most Luxurious 
Floor Covering The M os t Modern Appli-
ances 

All Bearing Famous Brand Names 

Mony of The Items In Our Stock Are Avoiloble 
to You o t Substontiol Savings. Why no t pion to d rive 
ou t ond see for yourself' You'll find the tr ip we ll 
worth while . 

Park in the Rear of Our Store 

W e Are Open Eve ry Doy - Including Mondays 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVENUE PAWTUCKET 

T he a fternoon ·s program will 
feature camp songs, stories and 
fun . led by members of th e camp 
sta ft and "Uncle Matt" Millman, 
JCC camp director. A description 
of the camp progra m for the 
corning year will be presented by 
Murry Ha lpert, chairman of the 
Center's camping committee. 

Admission to the program will 
be open to all boys and girls en
rolled in the Centi,r's summer day 
camps last season as well as those 
interested in attending for the 
coming year. 

Sisterhood To Hold 
W orkshop At Meeting 

Mrs. Charles Goodman and Mrs. 
Albert Coken will present a work
shop on Passove r customs and 
cookery at the next meeting of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Israel on Monday. March 17. at 
8 P . M . 

A panel discussion in the form 
of a radio broadcast, entitl ed "Why 
Passover ?" will co nclude the pro
gram . Participating will be Mes
da mes Ernest Krasner, Sigmund 
Abra ms. Julia n Greene, Morris 
S ch w a r t z, Bernard Margolis, 
Sa muel Sudakoff. J erome Levy, 
Israela Ross a nd Osca r Zarchen . 

M rs. Edmund Berger is progra m 
chairma n : Mrs. Pa rker Drazin , 
hospita li ty, Mrs. Harold Chase , 
publicity and Mrs. Leonard Sholes, 
ex-offi cio. 

suited for academic life and there 
should be no h esitancy in avow
ing it. As for the so-called 
"choice" colleges, they are choked 
with applications , the vast m a 
jority of which are denied . 

Another problem is the so-called 
"College Boards," exams given to 
high school seniors anxious to get 
into college. An increasing number 
of colleges require that these 
exams be tak,en. Why? Because it 
is believed they offer the fairest 
single measure of selecting stu
dents. 

What the College Boards Ask 
The College Boards include 

scholastic a ptitude and achieve
ment tests designed to judge the 
student's command of English, 
math. social studies, the sciences 
and foreign languages. 

Each test lasts an hour and is 
made up of multiple ch0ice ques
tions. which require not only in 
formation bu t the ability to ana 
lyze facts and solve related prob
lems . 

The best way to prepare for 
them is to study regularly , r ead 
extensively and develop a clear 
writing style. Many students h ave 
found it helpful to study the man
uals on the market which give 
sa mple Board questions. Others 
enroll in special classes offered by 
some high schools . Still others re
ceive private instruction . 

Scores for the Boards range 
from 200 to 800. with 500 consid
ered average. About two-th irds of 
the studen ts earn scores from 400 
to 600. Most of the "top" colleges 
demand scores of 600 or over. 
There is. however, no passing 
mark: each college sets its own 
standard. 

The Jewish Situation 
What is the "Jewish" situation 

with reference to college admis
sions? First, it is true that dis
crimination h as been drastically 
diminished over the past few dec
ades. thanks to the efforts of J ew
ish organizations and the generally 
fairer climate of American life. 
Still. the going is still a little 
tougher than for non-Jews. and 
greater effo rts towards equality 
should be made . 

Secondly. J ewish pru·ents and 
students sh ould resign themselves 
to the fact that the latter will be 
attend ing less famous colleges. 
This should give no rea l concern: 
many a small school is excellent, 
and the opportunity for Jewish 
students to live in a less homogen
ous environment should prove en
riching a nd educationally as valu
a ble as some of the courses they 
are taking. Simultaneously, it is 
good for the r esidents of smaller 
communities to become acquainted 
with Jews. Agencies such as the 
Jewish Chautauqua Society have 
done much to spread knowledge 
about Juda ism and J ews to small 
cam.puses: the presence of Jewish 
students should be an even better 
mformational medium. 

Youngsters who aspire towards 

• G lossy Pr ints Preferred 

Reprinted Crom American Judaism 

FLAT TO RENT 
- East Side -

9-4 BREWST E R STREET 

5 ½ Rooms with Go rage 
Tile Both - Newly Renovated 

Near Shopping District and Buses 

Rotkin & Sydney 
812 HOPE STREET 

JA 1-3446 

(}i/tj lo Pleaje 
:J/ie ofadt,1 :lair 
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a .-14 Karat LEAF BROOCH se t with 

I Turquoise $35 . 
b.-Mo tch;ng LEAF EARRINGS $35. 
c.-14 Karat Gold Covered WATCH 

wit h 6 Diamonds $250. 
AH r-rices Include Fed era l Tax 

133 W ashington St. 
Providence 

~1a,m,.-er Hotel B•ll1•eed BN.tll 8CJtd 
!'l1n1t1•tb, Mua. BoU,-w«ld BeaeA., l'\a., 

• Snapshots wil I not 
• 5" x 7" or larger 
be accepted 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
Provide nce, R. I . § 



MR. AND MRS. CLUB 
w ... Gustav Span ier, Mrs. Philip Sugar

ma n, and Mrs. Edmond Goldstein 
and Edward Consove, ex-officio. 

Mrs. Adrian Goldstein is hospi
tality chairman. 

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of Tem
ple Beth El will hold a dance on i-l 
Saturday, March 22, at 8 P .M . In = 
the Temple meeting hall. Ralph l'l 
Stuart and his five-piece orches- .,, 

News copy for the Herald must tra will play. A midnight ~nack ~ 
be in these offices by Tuesday will be served . Mrs. C. Shaprro at < 
noon of the week publication Is PL 1-1880, is in charge of reser- 9 
d;:.e=s=ir=e=d=.============v=a=t=lo=n=s=. :::::::::;:::=========, ~ 

l'l ... 
l'l 

Fred Keirnan Photo 
Take Part in Purim Program- Above ore members o f the 
Hebrew ond p re- Hebrew schools of Congregation Shoore 
Zedek who took port in the Pu rim progrom on Morch 2. In 
the first row, left to righ t, ore Hor ri s Lyons, Anne Buckler, 
Ronald Kohn, Allen Hochman, Henry Margol is, Wilma 
Brier, Sheila Berger, Lindo Rob inson, Croigie Rosen and 
Bruce Chorney. In the second row, le ft to right, ore Aaron 
Glassman, Lee Nulmon, David Hochman, Robert Rosenbe rg, 
Allen Chorney, Marshall Margo li s, Be rton Feldman, Elaine 
Berlinsky, Be nton Selt zer, Susan Jacobson, Murray Moss
over, Franci ne Chernoc k, Joseph Goodmon, Rebecco Chait, 
Michoe l Cohen, J e rold Lo ndes and Joe l Bozor. In the bock 
row ore Dovid Mermelstein, Hebrew teacher, Robbi Leon 
Choit, Mrs. Chait, a nd Cynthio Zeidman, pre-Hebrew 
teacher. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
Elect Officers Of 
Sackin-Shocket Post 

I Emanuel To Hold 
Evening With Arts 

T emple Emanuel's biennial Eve
ning with the Arts will feature 
this yea r a demonstration of the 
techniques of painting, ce ramics. 
woodcuts. sculpture. mosaics. met
a lcra ft and drawing . The affair 
will take place on Tuesday at 
8 P .M . at the Temple. 

Dem onstrations will be given by 
Professor Israel J . Kapst ein. wood
carving. S ol Kaufman, drawings : 
Ruth Gutma n. ce ramics: Evelyn 
G oldstein. · mctalcrnft: Leon Gold-

· AN EVENING WITH 

THE ARTS 
strin . mosaics: R ita Michaelson , 

Hyman Schachte r \\"as elected woodcuts. and Be n Weiss. painting. 
commander of the Sack in- Sl1ocket 

The a ffai r will be followed by a Post =533 a t tl1e last meeting. 
Other officers e lected were, Ber sh e rry hour. 

1681 Cranston St. 
Cranston 

SPECIAL! 
Reg. $7. 9S sq. yd. 

Quality Broadloom 

Now $ 4 .44 sq, yd. 

Low as $5 Month 

"SPECIAL PURCHASE" 
SAVE 25% 

See latest rug 
fashions in your own 

home. Call for 
Cordi 's 

CARPETCAR. 
UN 1-8830. 

Guaranleed 
Installation 

by Our 
Own Expert 
Mechanics 

.at f{~ ·"""Jhlf' 
r ,ir~~ 

ARMSTRONG NAIRN PABCO 
INLAIDS 

-at

Temple Emanuel 

- on -

nard Green . senior vice-comman- 1 Co-ch_airm_cn for the event are 
de r : Sam K opel. j unior vice-com- Mrs. S1cgfned Arnold and Mr. 
mandcr: Leonard K aplan. adju- and Mrs. Julius Michaelson. 

Regular 
s2.99 NOW s2.25 

Full Standard Gauge 
Tuesday, March 18, 1958 

at 8 P. M. 

tant : Thomas Pea rlman. judge Members of the commit.tee in
advocatc: Ha rvey Si Iv e r m an. elude Mr. anct Mrs. Morris Brom
quartermastcr: Sam Wilk and berg, Mr. and Mrs. Louis B . Rubin- 40 - 'Gorgeous Patterns -40 
Gerald Carlin. board of trustees. stein. Adria n Goldstein. Dr. Albert 

:=::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;.::::;::;::.;::;::::==...::=====:.....::..:;;, Kum ins. Mr. and Mrs. How a rd E . 
Schne ider. M r. a nd Mrs. Ma rvin S. 
Holland. Herma n C. Selyz. Mrs. 
Herbert Sackett , Mrs. Milton Is
sc rlis, Mrs . J oseph Stanzler, Mrs. 

OUR 

POLICY 

NOTHING 

DOWN 

OPEN TUES .. WED .. THURS .. FRI. TILL 9 P.M. 

DECLARA1~ION 
lit/ DLQ/4d___ 

See th is great new Drexel group-NOW ' You will love 
the new o il f in ish the s t,iking groin effects found 
in the American Walnut wood' Accents o f inlaid rose
wood odd to the intr igu ing interest abounding in thi s 
complete assortment of pieces for every room . Drop 
in riow note the low pr ices. 

Only at Joseph Marcus & Co. in Rhode Island 

OPEN WED. AND THU RS. EVENINGS 
OPEN MONDAYS -

184-194 NORTH MAIN ST. 

MON. & SAT. TILL 5:30 P.M. 

MclLMAIL BROS. 
For the best results-use Herald 

classified ads. 
36 Months to Pay 465 - 469 CENTRAL AVE. PA 3-9433 

Caterers Come and Caterers Go ... 
But LOUIS' - The 'Old Reliable' 

Always Stands For 

• Unswerving Quality • The Epitomy of Good Food 
• The Finest In Table Appointments 
• Unexce l led Service To Our Cl ientele 

ALL OUR POUL TRY IS 
KOSHER SLAUGHTERED LOCALLY 

Those Who KNOW . .. Use ONLY 

LOUIS' Kosher Catering Service 

PL 1-S300 

QUALITY -- SERVICE -- FINESSE 
CALL US FOR THAT IMPORTANT PARTY 

PL 1-5301 PL 1-5302 PL 1-3125 
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.. .., 'DABER IVRIT' CLASS 

"Daber Ivrit", "Speak Hebrew" 
class sponsored by the Hebrew 

: Culture Council meets Tuesday 
: afternoons at 12 : 30, at the Bureau 
.. of Jewish Education study room . 

Mrs. Solomon Eliash Is instructor 
of the course. Mrs. Cha rles Potter 
is chairman of the Hebrew CUi
ture Council. 

Use Herald classified ads. 

The best way to send Passover I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •1" 
greetings to your relatives. your 
friends and your customers is I HOLLYWOOD NO TES 
through the Jewish Herald. Call 

now. UN 1-3709 or PL 1-6498, to By HERBERT G. LUFT 

place your greeting. HOLLYWOOD _ Last week, away continent couldn't be reach-... 

The Foam Lounger 

..-:=. _ _ -

f 
s79.so 

George Stevens invited us to the ed by ordinary m eans. So she 
Twentieth Century-Fox studio in made up a fairy tale about a 
Beverly Hills where. on sound would-be correspondence with 
stage 14. an exact replica of No. Priscilla Lane. then one of Holly-
263 Prinsengracht. Amsterdam. wood 's better known stars. A gift
the very same dwelling in whose ed writer at fifteen , youn g Anne 
upper floor Otto Frank with his visualized a trip to the cinema 
family and friends took refu ge capital. There is much heartbreak 
from the Nazis. currently is under and tenderness in th e naive little 
construction. There is a mock-up yarn discovered am ong Frank's 
of the three-story wooden frame documents and now read to a 
building. with a sm all spice factory sophisticated press assembled · by 
on the ground floor . and the ware - George Stevens. Jr., son of the 
house and sealed -off attic above . film maker. 
Soon, the camera will focus on the Anne Frank 's desire to wind up 
staircase to recreate the tragedy of a movie star in HolJywood was 
human beings who were hunted a far cry from reality. Little- did 
"nd killed solely because they had she know then that she would 
the misfortune to be born as Jews. perish in the camp of Bergen Bel-

It was in the attic n ear the sen two and one- half years later. 
Prinsengracht canal that Anne Yet. for a moment it almost ap
Frank penned her now immortal peared to us that Anne's dream 
diary. And on October IO . 1942. had come true. when frail Millie 
she casually jotted under a snap- Perkins walked onto the sound 
shot. ""This is a photo as I would stage to greet t he reporters during 

Here 's o lou nger with both beauty ond com tort, that is su ~e to deli gh t the severest crit ic . It hos real LI VE foam 
rubber that provides the ult imate in comfort, yet bounces r ig ht bock to its original shape and STAYS that way. 
Six feet long and 30 inches wide , it hos o removable wedJc bolster, end a beautiful hardwood walnut finisn frame 
(choice of fi nishes on frame and legs .) Choice of fabrics . E'l:ccllent assortment of styles to choose from . 

wish myself to look all the time . the reception at Twen tieth Cen
Then I would maybe have a chance tury-Fox-so much does the 18-
to come to Hollywood.'" F or Anne year -old girl resemble our own can-

\ 
\I as a young girl who wanted to cept of the tortured Jewish child. 
li ve and to en joy living. America Dressed for the occasion as a sim
" as in her dreams. but the far- pie school girl. shy Millie, with 
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the wistful smile on her face, looks 
at the world with astonish ed eyes 
just as surprised by this turn of 
events as the real Anne might have 
been. had she been lucky enough 
to be born under another star. 

Miss Perkins was chosen by 
George Stevens and studio head 
Buddy Adler from a group of 
seven finalists . after a total of 
10.224 applicants had been inter
viewed for the role. Film director 
Stevens says that he believes Millie 
best combines the personality at
tributes of the original Anne who 
was lovable , precocious and sun-
filled. 

Miilie Perkins has lived a life 
\\ hich does not resemble in t.b.e 
slightest the short sojourn on 
earth of the girl she is going to 
portray on the screen. She is a 
junior Miss Cover Girl, who was 
in P aris on a photo -modelling as-
signment when Stevens' talent 
scouts caught up with her , just 
when she was about to see the 
French stage production of the 
Hackett-Goodrich play. God had 
been good to Millie who lived a 
sheltered life as daughter of a 
merchant marine captain. 

Born on May 12. 1939, in Pas
saic. N. J ., she first came to HolJy
wood as a model. 

Anne Frank has appeared on 
innumerable magazine covers such 
as "Glamour.'' "Seventeen" and 
"!v1iss." And e\·er since Owen Mc
Lean. T wentieth ·s acting director, 

I 
saw Miilie·s s~d . melancholic face 
m a magazine, he was convinced 
he had found h is Anne. 

In the meantime, the other prin
cipals for the Diary have been 
cast . Academy-Award winner Jo
se ph Schildkraut is set to repeat 
his performance of father Otto 
Frank : Lou Jacobi once more will 
appear in the role of Mr . Van 
Daan. Gla mor will be added by 
Shelley W inters who has been 
signed for the part of Mrs. Van 
Daan. Ed Wynn is scheduled to 
play Dussell. the dentist, a tragl
comical f igure on Broadway cre
ated by Jack Gilford. And Gusti 
Huber seems to be ready and will
ing to portray Mother Frank. 

TO RE-ISSUE LITERATURE 
VIENNA - An "International 

Publishing House of Jewish Lit
era ture" was founded here this 
month to re-issue Jewish litera
ture destroyed by the Nazis. 
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